
TVTTT T TTT^TIVr* 1 > o l i t i c a l circles. Republican as
15 U L / L / H / 1 U N I w e n a s Democratic, buzzed today
with the report that petitions were in circulation for.
former Township Attorney Herbert A. Kuvin (and
Timothy Sheehan as candidates fqr the Township Com-
mittee.The Sun verified the rumor at press time and
learned Sheehan and Kuvin will combine a&independent

• • • • •
 B s

candidates in the general election under the designation,
"Citizens' Ticket." Kuvin, a resident of Springfield for
more_than 20 years and well acquainted with municipal
affairs, never before has sought an elective office.
Sheehan lost by a slim margin of votes last year when
he ran for Township Committee as an independent
Democrat.
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FRIENDS!!
Rccciucd—two unsigned letters

this week reflecting opposite opin-
ions on Springfield's new tax raie
. . . the first one raised th_e devil
with this newspaper for praising
effort* of municipal ofnclala to
keep ..the. rato- at a minimum. :'\ .

. "I should: Imagine," said 4h6_first
writer, "wlthoull the new ratables
tho past two years one could ex-
pect a ]es«er Increase. Or doea one
just cough down the .bitter news
and 'cough up?'" . . . Mr. Anony-
mous No, 2 expresses himself
thusly: "Mighty glad oil the fright-
ening reports about^nn~enormotis
tax rato for our town hasn't ma-
terialized. All the. other munici-
palities are going up and I think
our fellows deserve credit" . . . The
new tax rate has tentatively been
serar$fl;33TTT so it's just a' ques-
tion of how you look at it!

One tiling the boyn in the (own
hail do VluHurvo credit for;'IK
their decision to pay our police
and tlrenien something near a
liveable wngo for a change . . .
newspapermen get ratlier'fiJ-
millnr with afltivitioK of cops and
fireman over a period of years*
ulid, for Iho jiiOHt pari, their

for food anil shelter amount to
the Mimt as they do for other
humans.

et's tulie"-tho ctrae" at
' Sergeant Bill Thompson . . . he's

\

police-lieutenant'and a more de-
serving promotion just couldn't be
. . . Thompsdn's fellow officers re-
fer to him as the "grand old man"
of-thirdopartment and are report'-
jed to be planning a little blowout

his honor soon after the ad-
- comes through ofll

dally.

ted
in

Here's tho lutnHt twist: Wil:

bort Layng will not be a randl-
dato for tho Township Commit-
tee. . . . GOP forcon are said to
bo hard at work looking for a
running mate for Art llaiKleville.

Merchants generally are report-
ed to be somewhat con'cerned over
the possibility of real competition
soon as a result of that new group
of Morris avenue stores now under-
construction. . . . Collentone's son
i.q Bald to have disclosed- to Mrs.

Three Named
To Board in

n 't

Dull Election
Approve Budget
By Eight to One
Margin Here
Springfield's dullest school

election'campaign in years
was climaxed Tuesdsfijr night
wî h the naming of Howard
Smith, incumbent, George D.
Harrison Jr., and Thomas If.
Doherty to the Board of Educa
tion for three year terms.

All, items In the- budget woi;e
approved by margins of eight to
one. The tabulation of affirmative
and negative votes were:

Current expenses, 253 to 30; ro-
palrs and replacements, 260 to 25;
manual training, 246 to 3<l, and
capital expenditures, 261 to 20.

Smith led the ticket with 278
votes. Harrison wns second with
2B6~and^Doherty third with 105.
NormanArgast, onlyv defeated can-
didate, received 168 votes. The final
count showed^201~votes leas than
were cast last, year.— ..: . '*?

Heaviest turnout wns at James
Caldwell School', where 287 persons
east ballots. • —:—•

President of the Board of Edu-
cation, August Schmidt, and

were honored guests at a dinner
given by-tho Springflold Trauohera-
Asjiooiation at tho Willinm Pitt In
Chathamflast7 weolc" Mrs; Schmidt-
and Mi's. Runcje wore nlstrhdjiored-

-gueeta.There werc^ Ufty_ persons
prcSont. ' JncliidTrig' SlipcVvfsing
Principal Newswa'iiger and Mr«.
NowawnuBcr, "teachers, Board ot
Education members, their hus-
ba-nds nnd wives.

Schmidtrwrrs presetnod with the
testimonial because of his long
years of service. Both he and
Runcle '.wore given gifta Mrs.
Schmidt and Mrs. Runcie were
presented with corsages—of_roacs._
Table decorations carried out the
patriotic motif.

Entertainment.was .furnished by
n committee of teacliers. Pofoflloa"
of popular songs were procfcMited as
well as original poems pertaining
to Schmidt, and Runcic. Mrs. Wni.
Corby Wne the acoompanisl and
Misa Charlotte Harris led the sing-

Gmnelli that a new luncheonette
.would cpme In. . . ™Mrs. Granelll

"then "whispered to her Informer
that a modern shoe atoro. also was
suited -to occupy—ono-of-^ht—new
t!

. If hioro persons would follow
Hie concepts of thu'ltovi feT
A.' HowHTrtnvlfoHi)""ivddreHH lust
.week before the Parent-Teacher
Association covered racial prej-
udice and inter-human relation-
ship, wo wouldn't havn NO m».ny
personal prohlimiH In Sprlnit'iield
. . . IIIUH oif to the VTA tov its
Wonderful progi-inns , . . wo
ought to havn more NUCII organi-
zations.

One-of our metropolitan dallies
tackod another title on Bob Treat
In a news story the other day . , .
It called him "doctor."

George Turk won't lllio this,
but who Muirt-H',' , , , thiH iiiius-
imper'hellnvuN Tim Hheehitn wilt
1)« slltiiig on tho Township Com-
mittee next year hecuuttu he's
going to got Nointt real lMtcklng,
not. only from Democrats hut
from Nuino of th« Inwt vote get-
ting lCepul>ll<!uiiH , . , and tho
IxtNt part of It IN Slioithiin Ix a
good man, htt'H not a profoHxiomi)
(lolidclaii, hut he IN onu of thoue
)ioedlu-l>i-tlii;-hayNta«k men who

• Will probably do tltirt town a lot
of good!

Hadn't It been for «n elurt store-
keeper who shouted u'wurnlng to
a.couplo of 8-year-61ds Saturday

• ufternoon at the Center »triM>t
crossing of Morris avenue we prob-
ably would lmvo soi'nu grlof-.ftrick-
en parents In town , . . wluit, If
anything, la being done about the
tmftlo light lit that Intersection
or are wo going to wait until
something happens?. ..

LOCAL MAN MARKS
25th BANKING YEAR

Herbert H. Kern, of U Alvln
terrace, assistant manager of the
Springfield _ave)\ue-bufliicltatit&il
Howard Savings Bank of Ncwnrk,_
was honored last week in com-
memocjatiflil^or' his -sstli ftnnlvur-.
sai'y'witli "tlie inHlTnrnonT-HelivTIs"
Blven-fl gold wYlst^wiitch, prcb'c.nt-""
ed by John W; Kress, vfee-presl-.
dent. •

A local resident for eleven years,
Mr. Kern will be graduated from
the Rutgers Graduate School of
Banking In Juno.

Win School Election

. HurriKon, <Ir. -flown ril-Kmidi Thomas Doherty

In last years polio outbreak,
2,050 nuraca were recruited by the
Red Crosu for service in commuii-:
Stiea hnrdeat hit by the dreaded
di.iense. .. -

Red Crosa worker,-) in 81 Vet-
eran's Adminlstratici offices last
year gave assistance in 1,201,700
claims eases for veterans. Their
work incliuled-rcvlow of V. A. Told-
ei'S', assisting in developing elalmo,
aiul presentation of cases, Includ-
ing ap'pctila'"to"TatlnK boards.,Vet-
erans continue to need help in hos-
pitals, at home iuitl~ftbYp'a"d; The
Red Cross" Is always there.

Certificates in Homo Nuwlng
were issued to 124,030 women
throughout the United States as a
service—provided by their local
chapters. '

duced 4,885,000 articles for service-
men, yotornna and others during
last ycq.r. They Included deeorni-

CLERK LISTS DATES

FOR REGISTRATION

Township C11) r k Robert
Treat calls attention of all
unregistered voters .to regis-
(«r before !> p. m, on Thurs-
day, March 10, if they desire
to Vote in (he Prlmnry Klee-
tlon to I'm held on' April 1!).
Jlix office in' open for regis-
tration from (( a. ~m;~to~li!~-

.noon anil from 1 -p. in. (o A
p. in. Mondays to Fridays,
and on Saturday's, !) a. m. to
IJ5 noon. Also, bin office will
lie open the evenings of
March-7, 8, I) nml 10 until !>
p. m. for registration.

!.rii0Ms'.vviKhing to file \wi\-
tions niimt do HO on or before
ThurHday, March 10, at mid-
night, rnganlloKH of whether
the petitions nro to lie filed
with (ho Municipal Olorlc .or.
County Clerk.

Regional Senior

Scott Hart, a aonlor at Regional,
and member of the Forum .Club,
will be- the student moderator for
a panel discussion by teachers on
"\Vhat We Expect from Pupils."
This discussion wlll.be broadcast
over WN.TR at 12:05 p. m., Sat-

-anti 6t.h'er :ttems; to' lift' the .spirits
"of Lho.su who received them. .

In Spring-fte-lclr-—iost—-yea-r̂ -tho-
visithis nurse sponsored by this
chapter, mado 1,317 visits coverkig
1,233' houra-to-thc-slck,—This nurise
i? a member of the Visiting1

Nurse's Association of the State of
New .Jersey whoso services are
supported by this chapter. There
Is a slight charge made to pa-
tients who can afford to pay or
-patients enn pay us much ns they
can afford or receive thisservico
absolutely free. The' difference- .Is
made up from the treasury of the
ToenT'CIiapt'eE

urday.
Scott has been activ^ In forum'

work. As Chairman of the Inter-
national Relations Forum Com-
mittee he made arrangements for
Reglonal's participation In, tho
Januarys meeting at Clifton, and

.haai' general charge of the. plana
being made for the. Ap.riL2-forum
In Newark. Ati a panel member-he
spol'co on the topic, "Should the
..United Nations. Use Strongarm
Methods?" Ho participated In the
jiunol dlscuasion on • "Problems of
Youth" broadcast over W..NJR on

Binder Blasts Town Board
On New Ambulance; Calls
Vehicle White Elephant''

AMBULANCE RULES
-REMAIN UNCHANGED

Following are the rules gov-
erning use of tho township's
new $(J,OuO ambulance. They
remain unchanged:

1. No contagious cases.
. 2. No_transportatlon from

any hospital to the hoine.
' 3. Transportation to Over-
look Hospital only.

4. No transportation from
the homo to hospital, except 'In
sudden emergency upon call of
a physician. Removal to bo
made under actual supervision
of said physician.

5. The ambulance—1B—to—bo-
used primarily to transport to~
Overlook Hospital in cases of
"IrijUry sustained upon streets
and highways.

Sergeant Harold D. Senrles of the
Springfield Police * Department,
were held Saturday at Smith and
Smith Suburban Funeral Home,
•115 Mor-rls avenue. The Rev. Clif-
ford A. Hewitt,. pn3to£_.of._.M<!.th-'
odist Church, of which Mrs. Soarlcs
had long neon a member, officiated,
followed by service of Continen-
tal Chapter No. 142, Order of East-
ern Star, of Mijlburn. Interment
was in Presbyterian Cemetery.

to

weok~fnirowiYiET~a7nipcratlon7
Members of the local police depart-
ment served a.s pallbearers.

Born in Long Hill, N. J., Mrs.
Soarles came to Springfield .10
years ago. The family home Is at
323 Morris avenue. . . '

..Besides her husband, Mrs. Searles
is survived by a son, Harold George
Soarlos,. and a daughter, Mrs.
Dnlno Tompkins, and four grand-
children, all of Springfield. She also

Plans were discussed for the -com- loaves two brothers, George Bau-
"' Speaker _ofjho-evening .jman_^f-Jtoms-JUains,_and Wil•"

eircte-

Cub Den Motlicrw, Den Dads and
Scout Executives wore eiitertiilned
Friday evening nt dinner-bjr-mem-
bcrs of the Sprin.Tfiolil Lions Club.

.Services for
•ieltft Soarlb'iV-

Mrs. ' Anna I-Ion-
ns, ' virile' of "Police

rf liuvii
Richard Sehroodcr~wlirreprcsent

Roglonat-on—tho- third semi-final
Junior Town Meeting to-be hold

TirF^M^mlay,'-.February. 14 in the
Regimental Room,. KresgerNew-
j^rk. -anjfl-_to(i,bc;_b6oad(>ast Pyej,
WAAT from.8:05 to 8:-15 p. m"T:..The-
toplc for discussion by the panel
will be "What Are tho Bnalc Rea-

sons., for
Russia?"

O\ir'7Dffncultles
Dick Llghth'lpo

with"
and

Leonard Doolan will attend n« al-
ternates and take
tioning tho panel.

part In ques-

TOWNSHIP SPEEDER
PAYS HEAVY FINE

Edward Melncke, of 1)3 Kent

Springfield Leads
In Cub Scouting

Charles P. Heard, second vice-
president of tHeTSpringfleld-LIoniJ
Club and active leader In Boy
Scout activities, told members of
tho local Rotary Club Tuesday that
Cub scouting in this" township Is
the best organized In this section.

Heard, who Is vice-president of
Union Council, Boy Scouts of
America," declared tliat~clghty per
(Jontof the oltgibte boys In; Spring-
field, belong to Cub Scout groups.

Tdf ice Gef Ope rat ion Job
Pending First Aid Squad
A two-fisted, double-barreled tongue lashing, which lit-

erally rocked the town hall for the^first time since the fam-
ous New Year's meeting of 1948, and one which sent his
fellow members of the Township Committee) reeling, was^
administered last night by Republican Albert G. Binder,

junior member of the governing
body, In connection with what he
termed—ridiculous expenditure of
$6,000 for a new ambulance which
until now has remained hidden In

RED CROSS HEAD

brattciwa or scuutiiig- In
jnunity -wouW-soon-equttl that rec-
ord. •.' ' . - ' , .
' John .Smith, chief executive of
.Union Council; spoke,in behalf of
scouting and explained strides
mnde in this area In, the move-

"rriont In recent years. Ho showed
films of Scout activities during tho

jtumnior months at camp.
A special program comrjomorat-

Ing the 44th anniversary of Ro-
tary has been plannod by the
Springfield club for its luncheon
meeting Tuesday-at—th.e--Hlteh.ln1

Post Inn, Route 20. A miniature
cake waa presented Mlltpn Billet
by Bpb Roo» «t this woo • 's meet-
Ing on the occasion of the former's

Mrs Soarlos . dlodI In Overlook, g i ] l r [ m | w n i , ' i l n c d $ 1 8 .B 0 o n birthday.
Hospital, Summit, . Wednesday of ^ a p o c ( ) i n g c h f t r f , e w h o n h o w a s ) n r .

Union, speeding, $10;,
'

COMTIMEMTAL POST

OUR POLICE
CHIEF gcy*

Making a right turn? Do ' It
the right way!

A right turn Is a simple maneu-
ver when driving a vehicle, yet
turning errors are reported in
about 5 per cent of all accidents,
Turning from the proper lane and
correct hand signals are two of
the Important aids to traffic safety.
A more strict observance of these
regulations will wave 'lives In our
community.

Here are Home . tip.s on right
turns:

1. Keep an close as possible to
the right edge of tho roadway
both before and after turning.
Don't (rtvlng out.

2. Don't forget to make tho
hand .signal well In advance of
tho turn. .

II. Anllelpato tho turn far
enough In advance so that you can
be In the proper Um«, Tins means
keeping yo-ur mind on your drlv-
!»£/

\. Keep close to the right after
turning (to cause a minimum of
Interference with thu tmlllo (low
you 'are .'entering, *
-. _ . . . . . . . . .... ,, , .

—A-pi;il-20r"Nct proceeds
will lio placed iii the activities
fund, part of which will be used
lor the annual picnic Riven the
boy and girl Scouts. Including
Cubs and'Brownies, by. the Lioiifl.

Tickets . for the show . will be
available soon. Members of the
club HiiKgcot making reservations
early, /

=^eontlnental Post 228, American.
Legion, will HlvmraorTriroy-to Hoys'
State and a girl to Girls' State, at
New Brunswick next mimmnr, it
was decided nt a meeting of tho
post last week In American Legion
Hall. The two students will be
.picked .ftt -Regional High School.
Vlco-Gommnnder William D. Mer-
kcl presided in the absence of
Commander John Keith.

.don.ee,-speading,il$IlTj Frank W;
Romano, ;:_45--VftlJojL_stroot,—V:auxi
hall, speeding $0 nnd Walter Steg-

321 Baker avenue, Westfleld,
passing a' school bus, $13.50.

Pfay of the Year

(Dtih.'Bmlth Photo)
"Roll Oi^ the Barrel," opening number from the Cald-
ffth d i l t t d f th fifth

^ pg
fifth grade musical western, presented for the fifth

showing at Raymond Chisholm auditorium last week. Mem-
bers of t'he cast shown in the.picture are Anita Doherty,
Curtis Merz, Diana Grimmer, John Puncheon, Daniel
Casale, Gene Ojbdyke, Nancy Prey, Juckio Binder, Ned De-
Uontle, Barbara Wolf, Mary Cunningham -and" Bobby Mann.

• • '•••• •' : »•> v ' v

raigned In -Municipal Court last
night before Magistrate Henry C.
MoMullen. He was apprehended by
Radio Patrolman Nelson Stiles,
who told tho m a g i s t r a t e that
Meincke was' halted in Rotito 2-1,
near Union.

Other fines imposed wcretGeorgo
Van Busklrk, 404 Whltewood road,

Thor-pg
burn, 2?5'St;neea place, Westfleld,
.speeding, $M-;-Mllton Braneck, 281

Hillside, traffic
•light violation; $:!.50THcrbert Cry-

tj—Wcstflold,
Sasso,

Bpnnglicld—avanre;—New—Provb -a
11 • • I In, v-̂  * www. _1eighth grade knit an'afghan" and

Ltie fifth'"Is weaving one.

SPRINGFIELD MAN

IN NEWARK POST
Tlio miming of •' Hdrqld K.

Frutchey'of 14B Bryant avenue, IUS
president ami director of Society
of Plastic Engineers, Newark sec-
tion, was nnnounced recently.

Frutchoy, who • resides1 at 1*8
•Bryant avenuo with Ills wife and
two children, was formerly e'ec-
rotary and treasurer of tho corpo-
ration in 11)17, and promoted to
Its vice-presidency In 10-18. .

Frutchey WIH executive engineer
and purchasing ngent for tho
Thomiifl Manufacturing Corp.,
Newark.

POLICE ARREST TWO
ON CONDUCT CHARGE

Robert M. Strltch, 18, of Her-
man street, Hanover, an'd Joseph
Redzcwlck, 21,'of'East Hanover,
wero .arrested Monday night by
local "police on disorderly conduct
charges. Police imld the two worn
oxpMled from the Morris & ffi.itfex
roller rink for using loud and
abuolve language.

Police, wild th«y were called after
the. pair continued their conduct
In front of the building. Rad'/.e-
wlck pleaded gitNty and paid !i $25
fine and costs. Stldtch, who plead-
ed'not guilty, Is bolng held In $50
bull.

Review Activities
Of Local Red Cross

A\ the regular monthly meet-
Ing of the Board of Trustees of
the Springfield chapter of tho
American Red Cross at tho town
hall last week, the following re-
porta were heard";

Junior Red Crosa -fihairmdii
Bonjamin Newawanger stated-that JCoInndrba—

diuteff3a.nuary, -pupils in the slxth-
J C l d l l S h lgrade_hi James Caldwell - School

made 100 paper cups for -camdy

Pupils -in ~Kaymond Chisholm
School compiled three joke-booka
and made 150 bookmarka, Homo
for the local library and tho re-
mainder for the school. Regional
students aro knitting an afghan.

Mrs..Jean Quln'zol, chairman of
tlio motor corps reported, that four-
teen calls covering 47 hours were
made during tho month.

Mrs. Ralph Tltloy, chairman of
home nursing, announced that
eight women had enrolled for the
class In homo nursing bolng held
Monday nights In the town hall
and that there aro still two open-
Ings in that elate,
. Mrs. Harry Spencer, outgoing

chairman of tho Nursing Service
reported thlit tho town nurso spent
08 hours In service for tho month.

Mrs. C, W. Zlmmer- of Melscl
avenue, was appointed to tho board
to replace Mrs. Spencer who re-
signed, Mrs. Zlmmor will becomo
the/ciuiirman of the Vlaltlng Nurso
Service. Anyone needing that serv-
ice May call Mita, 551mmor at Ml
6-183(1.

Mr.' Charlea Phillips, Jr., was,
elected troaaurer of the chapter,
replacing Mrs. Stephen Wlndlsh,
Who resigned.

WASHINGTON DINNlliK .
The annual Washington birthday

supper, sponsored by tho Women's
Society of . Christian Service; will
be held at" the Methodist Clriirch
on Thursday, February'17, at (I p.
m. A hot roast beef supper has
been planned. ,

Kenneth H. Norrls, Jr.

cold storage. —
I know this subject" Is a hot_

potato," Binder .-.declared as ho
launched his crlticlsm:-ot the pur-
chase, "but we've got a white ele-
phant on our hands and we should
do something about" It. As police
chairman I'm not In favor of my
department taking over the ambu-
lance, hand, furthermore, I don't
think tho responsibility should rest-
with tho police."

"Give Cltiwrns Break"
''Right now tho ambulance Is In

Brigg's Garage and doing no one
any good," Binder continued. "I re-
peat that It la. a hot potato, I was
deflnltely-notr-in favor of, buying
It, but you fellows did that before
my "tihie7 It was an over-expendi-
ture of tho taxpayers' money and
if the police department, over my
objection, Is going to have to run
It, then wo'd hotter give tho citi-
zens a break and provide, them
with bettor sorvlqe and at least a
portion of their jnoney's worth."

.pparently-afcunned—Iby-the-sud*— -.-•'—I

Kenneth H.-'Norrls, 1949
Red Cnofls fund campaign general
chairman, this week announced
appointment of.-Mrs, Charles" Phil-
lips,. Jr., of lS^Alvln terrace, as
residential collection" chairman.

Thus far more than a score of
residents have volunteered their
services to Mrs. Phillips in mak-
ing house to houso collections dur-
ing the campaign, to be hcldJPeb.
25, 20 and 27. Springfield's 1040
quota is $2,410. ' Tho~volunteer3
follow:

District 1, leader, Mrs. Leslie
Joyner; captains, Mrs, Leslie Al-
len,' Mrs. Thomas Dohorty, "Mrs."
Arthur Hrtndevllle, Mrs. Joseph-
Shepherd and Mrs. T. Schroba.

District 2, Mrs. Charles F.
Heard, leader; captains, Mrs. W1I-
•llam ,Gashlin,-.Mrs:..-Wllbur..ScTms.-_
tor, Mrs. R. A. Caggiano, Mrs.
Thomas Douglaa, Mrs. A. B. An-
derson, Mra. jQjjn Bell and Mrs.
Theodosla Coburn. •

District 3, leader, Mrs. Clifford
W. Zlmmer; worker, Mra. Dean
Wldmer. ' .

District 4, Mrs. Frederick Syl-
vester; captains, Mrs. Benjamin

iT—SwanaonrMrs.
HllloL.Hall,' Mrsv-Elmer Arnold
and Mra AlberRWUTl.

District-5,"Mns. L. HrTfioemcr.,:
leadcxi;_cnptalns, MrHrilohn Keith,

Mra. J. CorwinTJVtrs. H. W.

ring. '. . " --
District 0, Mrs. Charles F..

Beardsley, leader.
District 7, Mm. H. H. Balir.

leader; captains, Mra. William
Wagner, Mrs. William Roedler,
Mrs. S3. Wohrle and Mrs. S. R.
Hunlooti;

District 8, Mrs. Lee Andrews,
Jr., leader. .

District 0,. Mrs. Robert Brlggs,
leader. , '

District 10, Mrs. D. B. Cava-
naugh, leader. •

DANCE TICKET SALES
PUSHED BY FIREMEN

A hou«e-tq-house canvaas will
be made In the community Sunday
by members of the Springfield
Volunteer Fire Department In an
effort to bolster the sale of tickets
for their annual dunco to bo held
Saturday, February 10, at- the
Chateau .Bnltu.irol ,|n . Bnltimrol
way.*

Committee chairmen have <ip-
periled for cooporatlon, pointing to
the fact that all profits from tho
affair will be • used to enhance
omergency services provided by
the volunteers. Thoodorc Ganska,
dance chairman, says tho volun-
teers'
Dance

slogan -1.4
Donate."

"If You Don't

MARK ANNIVlOHStAUY
A 10th wedding amilvm-Hary will

be celebrated by Mr. and Mrs,
Daniel Lucy of lli Perry 'place- to-
morrow U'U'lduy). ,

ono member of the commlttee—up
to this point offered any 'opposition.
The junior commlttceman • con-
tinued:. '•••"" -'.. ;. •"--_. •

"What are-you . follbwa—planning ~
to do us-far as.housing of the am-
bulance is concerned? The stench
in the town garago would penc-
trato It In no tlmo. That shlriy~ncw
vehicle would smell" llko a sewer.
The placo needs ventilation and_a--
whitowashlng. I guess It would bo
foolish to spend $18,000 or $20,000
to build—another garago just be-
causo wo have a new ambulance.

"Getting back to tho police
agaln,"»Blndor asserted, "I doubt If
-there are two, men In tho entire
department who ar<> qualified to '
handle tho ambulance. I say turn
It over, to tho flre department. I
hear they agitated for the thing in
the~ftrst—place;" - ••

Keano ArotiNeil
Binder's remark about the quali-

fications of police aroused tho Ire
of Commlttcoman Francis J.
Keane, who lnst~ycar was pollen
chairman, and Mayor Marshall. •
Both Insisted police wore experl- ••
enced In handling first aid cases
and if they weren't then they "bet-
Tor had bocomp experienced -in—a?
hurry."_ _ —

When Keano refuted tho "•
olephant" charge, Binder called at-

-Mrs._DonaUrBaker, Mrs,AF. Altenr tendon to^ho^acTTnlObe ambu- __. I
lanco'liad hot been turned over to~~

y—for opera-
tlSnTthoreforo was not in use, aWI |
furthermore didn't even have li-
cense plates.

Commlttoeman George Turk, who
pushed for purchase of tho ambu-
lance along with former Mayor
Sclnnder, at this point questioned
Township Clerk Treat with regard
to Binder's statement on tho license
plates. Treat, said tho plates were
lying, atop a safe In his office .nnd
were not placed on the ambulanco
b e c a u s e Commltteeman Frod
Brown so ordered. Brown said he
folt that procedure was proper
pending decision ns to what de-
partment would operato the vehi-
cle. - . ' • '

RuHCUfl Squad
Keano, now chairman of the firo

committee, defended members of-'
hla now department by stating, ''I
never heard firemen advocate pur-
chase of the ambulanpo with the
exception perhaps of a fow per-
sonal views.

To Blnder'n suggestion that tho
firo department organlzo a' rescue,
squad to operate the ambulanco,
Koano said ho folt tho Township
Committee sliould assume that re-
sponsibility. He expressod hopo
that response to the move would
bo greater than it was-four years
ago.

Despite Binder's objection that
police woultl have to bo taken off
their regular jobs to operato Ui6
ambulance, the board votod to place
the new vehicle in police hands Im-
mediately pending formation of a

(Continued on Page 2)
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An Adventure
Did you kno"t tha,t citizenship-training can be an ad-

venture? • •••
Take time out during Boy Scout Week, which marks the

39th Birthday of the Boy Scouts of America, to_jobserye in
action the theme, "Adventure—That's Scouting!" and see its
faF-reaching effects. Community service projects, emergency
service training, safety education, and conservation practices

all of these challenging activities are undertaken by the
Boy Scouts of America.

Institutions which sponsor Boy Scout Troops have found
many advantages in giving their boys Scouting opportunities.
It enables them to add a program of youth-centered character
and citizenship activities, under the gendprf''auspices and at-
mosphere, of the institution'. This tends to strengthen the
loyalties-of youth toward,the institution, because Scouting
hasc.been willing Jo lose itself in the institution, and thus be-
come part of the institution. All this brings benefits for the

"whole"community, and stimulating satisfaction for our boys.
:t "Adventure—That's Scouting" is a phrase—with mean-
Ing—for all of us! • ' /

VOHDEN RECEIVES
RUTGERS LETTER

Richard Vohden, student'nt R»t-
Kers"University, of 24 Bi/ant ave-
nue, Springfield} was n'warded a
freshman numeral this week, He
played fullback, on the college's

J0<i8'frcflhman football team. Bach
member of tho team alos received
a white sweater, emblematic of an
undefeated season. Vohdcn . for-
merly was a student at Regional
High School, whore he also excelled
In athletlea

First-Churchof Christ, Scientist-
292- SprliiKflcId Avnnue, Summit, N. J.

A branch at Till- MOTHER CHURCH Tllli KlItST CHURCH Of
CHRIST SCIENTIST. In Boston Man

Sunday Service, 11:111) A. M. tiunday School, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday Mootlnj. »:1S p -M.

Reading Koom, 340 SprlnKflcId Avc. Oppn dally 11:00 to 4:30LJ>xcept
.Sundays and Holidays; nlso Friday ovcnlnRS 7:30 to 0:30 and

after tho Wednesday Meeting.

Hours:
Daily - 2:30 - 8:00 P.M.

Evenings - Mon. & Frl. TlSO - «:00
Lives of great men all remind us

We can make our lives sublime,
And, departing, leave behind us

Footprints on the sands of time;
— Longfellow.

Our nation Is celebrating the
birthdays of two of our greatest
heroes this month.- The Spring-
field Library Is doing its part
toward perpetuating their memor-

jes_by_showlng_an_lmerestirig^ex--
hibit arranged by Mr. Donald Pal-
mer, with articles and pictures re-
lating to both Washington and
Lincoln, and also with Its offering
of the finest books .about their
lives and times.. ' ... «

The list of Lincoln books Is ex-
ceptional and includes,— among
others,' "Abraham Lincoln — the
Prairie Years" by Carl Sandburg—
"Lmcpln" by Emil Ludwlg — "The
Lincoln deader" by Paul M. Angle,
— "The Lincoln Papers" by David
Mearns — "Lincoln* and the Bible'
by Clarenco E. Macartney and
"Lincoln Under Enemy Fire" by
John H. Cramer.

Besides his many other- attrl
butes, Lincoln was noted for. hi:
humility and unpretcntlousnesa,
ho little dreamed when ho said
"The world will little note nor
long remember —" thiat those lines
would be read and recited Ijy
countless thousands, ĝ aln'1 n g
meaning with the years. Lincoln
scholars will also b?"intercstcd'ln
"Tho Mystery. ofya Public Man
by Frank Malory Anderson, and
an out-of-print book of Lincoln
photographs.

Our new "best sellers" this weefc
Include "Southorn Cross" b.
Brlgld Knight — "Catch a Falling
Star" by Frederic Van de Water—
"The Golden Coast" by P"hillp
Rooncy '—: "Tho WalRsd City" bj
Elspeth Huxley — "Land of Mill
and Honey" by W. L. White -
"Dolly Madison" by Katherlni
Anthony and "Peaks and Lamas'
by .Marous-Pallls.

Tho library will b0 closod Sat
urday on Lincoln's birthday.

PUBLIC LECTURE
Tho first open mooting of thi

Millburn-Short Hills Chapter o
United World Federalists will bo
held Monday at 8:30- p, m. in
Mlllburn -High School. Norman
Cousln.s, editor 61 the "Saturday
Revnuo of Literature" and a mem-
ber of tho National Executive
Council of United World Federal
l«ts, will locturo on tho subject,
"Why . Resign from -tho Human
Race." Tho public has been
vltod to attend; •., . \

L, March, h
1832 said, "To tho victors go th.
spoils." " '

Industrial Wiring •

M

Industry's Jnagic burin Is the riiffcIcTfii calculating
mucliine, many of which are made "righjLjhere in
New Jersey;— " " __,,..__

Ever since tlie Babylonians worked tlieir problems "
on the iihuciiH in 2200 )B. C, mini lulu""aougliTIaatcit'ii
ensier, more accurate ways to figure.

The search through the centuries has brought to_
the dcuk of today's Bcicntittta and businessmen, the
precision inatrumentH IVIIOHO streamlined exteriors
house an iti(u-c(Hhly complex iiHgcmhly of aatiortcd
gearH, springM, levers, CIIIIIB, werews and shafts.

Truly, these and the accounting and bookkeeping •
iniichincH which «pecd_ the tempo of all buaincits
ullcBt to the engineering geniua of the men who
design them and tho Hkillo of those who put them
together. The office machine industry IIIIH grown into,
one of the nation's biggcHt—and an important part
of thia production is in New Jcrney.

Electricity pluys a vital part in the manufacture of
theHO ninfliinos. Furthermore, electric power pro-
vides the force on which these amazing calculator*
do the bidding of

Electrical Maintenance

I House. Wiring

G. E. Lamps

Appliances

Kitchen and Attic Fans

~ Sold and Installed

ooooo

LANCASTER
ELECTRIC

23 Alvin Terrace.

Springfield, N. J.

In, every -part ot the nation more than 2;200,000. boys and
their adult leaders, will obscrve'Boy Scout Week, Feb. Ctli to 12th,
marking the 39th anniversary of the Boy Scouts of America;
The theme of the celebration is "Adventure—that's Scouting!''

- This year the movement is emphasizing the fun and fellowship, its
members get but of 'the game of Scouting. More high adventure
is planned In the out-of-doors. Their adventure in citizenship
will find Scouts emphasizing civic service activities, emergency
service training and world Scouting relationships.. During Boy
Scout Week, Scouts, their parents and countless communities
will honor the volunteer adult leaders of the nation's 70,000 v
Cub Packs,* Scout Troops and"Scnior"Unltsr"Ab'6ve is lh<TofliciaI~
poster marking the Scdut birtliday.

Explorer Fhds Merchant

The Explorer'*! Club mail box 'this
woolc had a lean and hungry look
due to laolc of explorers, not lnck
of trophoa. One Springfield.moth-
er- rcdcemcd-thc adult population,
however, by reporting a now kind
of trophy—what she described as
free maid service 'rendered by a
Springfield merchant, reported In
detail In the Trophy Room. « '

HUNT Oil GUESS!
Tho Explorer's Club looks,

over fcho assets in Springfield in
order that the nssots may .not
be overlooked, if you like the

. Idea, -write for a se.t of ruleo and
:±4)-na:a'.'.'trpijgj^r".Cajri .you guess
' any unldewjpied tli'ophics . re-

ported thus far? Address letr.
tors to The Explorers Club,- c/6..-

'Tho-Sprtngfleid 'Sun,' • Spring-

All other trophies, good things in
Springfield that should hot just bo
taken for granted, wero reported
by teen-agers. Trophies included
a high school student who afcecpted
tho responsibility of housekeeping
for tho family during a mother's
illness and tt member of tho lodi.1
police force. .
• Tho Explorer's' Ctifb wishes to
thank George's Sweet Shc-p for
giving moi'e people a chance to
read about tho club. A clipping of
each wepk's trophies Is posted in
tho store for customers to ace.

The Trophy Room
Trophy No. 15: Submitted by'a

Springfield Mother—In a letter to
tho Explorer's Club, this houso-
wlfo wrltci), "I do not know if this
is'tho'kind, of thing that qualifies
tis a 'tt'e-phy,' but I havo found that
orio of tile local merchants whero
"I'tradp oiirrios a product that gives
me the equivalent of ,10. minutes '
free maid aorvico every morn.ing. I

Think moro mothers would -like to
know about It.

"The product la the now kind of
frozen concentrated orange juice
that comes In a small c«n. I.did
not try it for-qilitejjong time, but

-havp-UBod—lt=f>vor— slnco • and - my
family loves It. I was.doing some
figuring the other day, and decided

it was just like having a maid who
would come Into tho houso.iri the
morning, squeeze nine or ten
oranges, wash the juicer and throw
away tho pools. It used -to > take
mo about 10 minutes to do ajl this
for-a family of five. Now ft takes
only one minute, there is no moss,
and for the amount of pure, fresh
juice I get, It costs no more than
before.

"I was reminded of this when I
read'your trophy lasl week about
the «orvico given %y a local food
merchant, because the one where
I. trade etoelcs-this product and
also .delivers by order to by home."

.'Trophyj l 4Ni %6: A" Personal
Trophy (Ksported'by a tcon-agcr)—
Tills' jjoling—lady is a high school
junior who, in aUdHlon—to—doin
Mr regular school work, assumed
•.the responsibility"'foS hunning>tho
house for hor family—durihg the

illnesa of her mother who had to
spend a month in a hospital and Is
now happily recuperating.

Tho tcon-ago daughter got meals
cleaned house,' did tho family wash-
ings on Saturdays and helped wth
bha.shopping.' To kcej up with1 tho
job, she sacrificed a lot of the
usual activities 6f~lier group, euch
as going to Teen Inn and movies.
Her Dad and younger Brother, who
also did their aharc, are appreci-
ative of the smooth running of the
house during tho mothqr's illness.

Trtfphy No. 17: A Pcdsona Tro-
phy (reported by a teen-ager')—
This man is a member of the
SpjJng-f-lekl—-PoMce- Department
held In high wtobm by tho young
pcoplo In Springfield. Pressed for
reiisons, they etiy It Is because', he
treats them as equals, ' not o r
nuisances. At heavy trafflb" inter-
sections, he halt& traffic just as
roiullly for the mns for adults. Ho

. _kno,.W« most of tho young peopfe by
nnnie, and they call him'by hls'first'
nftmef—-If"they got out of line, ho
pulls them back firmly, but with^j
out a bawling out. Ho represents
what—they think a police officer
shoiUxLJjP like. Hoja bulldlngjo-

"spect fo rauthorlty—not foar of it.

AL SMITH
Express fi.nd Trucking Service

Shore Deliveries-Light Moving

Nothing Too Smalt

275 Short Hills Avenue

Springfield K. J. 14 6 0777

Eugcno Debs was flvo tlmee, thi
Socialist Party's nominee for pres
ident o( the United State*.

Try lining your kitchen drawer*
with linoleum. It's easy, to keep
clean'* and doesn't ^havo to, bp
changed every few months.

' China wits the first country to
develop gunpowder. .

Know Your Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
The 1949 Legislature,, like its

predecessors, will likely receive
many proposals for new manda-
tory laws affcctlng-the muhlclpall-
ies. Such laws may well' be for

worthy purposes. Over the years,
however, they have' reached fur-
her and further Into the detailed
iperatlon of municipal govern-

ment until today they are often
a direct hindrance to local Initia-
tive, without which Democracy
lenqulshes.

They dictate salaries, establish
positions and often define the
powers of tho municipal offices

Drivers Continue
As Park Violators

Less warnings and. summonses
wore issued by Union County Park
Police during 1948 than In the
previous year, according to tho
report of Chief of Police Lyman
L. Parks. Warnings Issued totaled
4,896, more than half going to mo-
torists; ~

During the year, 482 offenders
appeared before Chief Parks, and
a total of $1300.06 was; collected
for damage to4 park ' property.
There, were 22 actual1 arrests, 66
summonses Issued for offenders to
appear in municipal courts, and
six youthful offenders summoned
before a juvenile court judge. ^

Parking violations were at the
top of tho list, of motorists'''of-
fenses, . whllo the most frequent
other offenses were disorderly
conduct, larceny, and damage to
park property.

Throe deaths in tho parks were
reported, JMI(! by drowning and
two which wcro apparent suicides.
First aid was, given to 113 visitors,
more than half requiring imme-
diate treatment only, while others
were taken home, to a doctor or
to.a hospital for further attention.

Yet Queries
Q—May benefits be paid for a

veteran's child not residing with
the widow?

A—Yes. Payments may be made
to tho person who has custody of
the child.

Q—On what priority basis is a
World Wer I veteran admitted to
a VeteransAdmlnistratlon hospi-
tal?

A—Emergency cases have first
priority; thoao suffering from in-
juries incurred in or aggravated
by wartime service are next on
the priority list, and, those who
swear they arc unable to pay hos-
pital charges for nonricrvlce-con-
nectod disabilities-or- Illnesses aro
third. Tho latter must wait until
a bod is available. " —•
; Q. Veterans Administration has
decided^ that', vocational • training
under publi<TLaw 16 to~blT"modlc-
ally not feasible" for me. Will such
training be provided at a later
date If feasibility for training
should then _bo established ?

A. Yes, if all other requirements
of tho law can bo met In such a
case, vocational training "may be
provided as soon aa medical feasl'
blllty is established. In. the mcan-
tlhie, your applocatlon. for voca-
tional rehabilitation is .referred to
a rchafoiltatlon board in the re-'
glonal afflce. This board - follows
up your application nad. at regular
Intervals arranges for any scrvlco
which might bo helpful in accom
pllshlng vocational rehabilitation.

ALIMONY TO $290
IN LOCAL DIVORCE

Mrs. Mary Hoer of 889 Hunter
don street, Newark, was granted
a divorce Tuonday from Herbert

1," Hoer, a financial analyst, of 81
Henshaw avenue, by Superior
Court Judge Schettlno on grounds
of desortlon._Slnr charged Hoer
left her In 1010 whllo tho couplo
wero residing in South Orange.

Hoor, represented by Henry S
Waldman, did not confqst the suit

-and agreed to pay $205 a month
alimony, increasing " to $200 a
month in three months when the
divorce becomes final.

Joseph J. Clarlck acted as coun
sel for tho plaintiff, who received
custody of an adopted daughter
Gloria, 17. The girl was given fiil
right of visitation to Hoer, who
agreed, to pay her expenses, whll
a student at New Jersey Stat
Teacher's-Collcge.

Bile couple 'woro married • lj
Newarltjn 1927.

AMBULANCE BLAST
(Continued from Page 1)

rescue squad. At the same time the
pommlttoo voted to return the oid
model ambulance to . Contlnenta
Post, American. Legion, tho orig
inal donors. Logibn authorities ha1

previously authorized tho commlt-
teo to dispose of their" vehicle In
any mnnndr It desired. —

Following docision that pollc
operate tho-now ambulance,-ques-
tion arose "onco~agaln~on~hbUSlhE
facilities. Ovjor Brown's ^negative
vote, the boardy authorized build'
Ing a temporary partition in the
municipal garage for tho purpose.

Binder closed the subject with a
private plea to Brown—"pleaso
havo your men clean up the plao
first." • . •

, ' \ ^ - • • •

Esperanto, the proponed Inter-
national language, was Invented
by Dr. Zamonhof, an ©oculist of
Wursaw..

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

T OKANOI. J
AVI* IUMMH. n. $.

n elaborate details. In general,
hey do much to taku the "local"
>ut of local government. Hereto-
ore,. legislative opposition itself;
he vetoing pens of governors und
ibjectlons of such groups as the
*Iew Jersey Taxpayers Association
ave been the forcea that have

•eslstod such legislation. But now
Jew Jersey's taxpayers can avoid
hese measures for all-time.
Among the many great reforms

reposed by the State (FauJJincr)
'ommission on Municipal Govern-

ment Is tho elimination of manda-
tory legislation. While proposing
more efficient . and simplified
forms of government for our.
municipalities, t h e commission
would give even further, strength
and opportunity for efficiency to
thoso municipalities adopting one
of the forms. As the commission
states, each municipality would
have "full power to organize and
regulate Its internal affairs, and
to establish, alter and abolish.of-
fices, positions and employments
and to define the function, powers
and duties thereof nnd fix their
terms, tenure and compensation."

If tho Legislature adopts the
rocommendations "of tho, Commis-
sion, Jorsey. municipalities can
have tho rnaxlmum amount of
home-rule allowed under the State
Constitution. In ono swoop local
taxpayers can have: the most effi-
cient municipal government struc-
tures yet. proposed in thiB~Stato
and more extensive control of their
go'vernment than they have, ever
before enjoyed.

STATE SCHOOL
AID DEFENDED

The Drlscoll Administration hi
two yeans has Increased the State's
participation 1» school- flnanclnj-
at the local level by more than
$50,000,000.

That w«s revealed today by Bud-"
Ret Commissioner J; Lindsay d»
Valllere as he refuted a claim by
the- teachers' organization that
only 25 per cent of the revenue
produced by the school-aid tax on
cigarettes is going to tho schools.
Actually that tax Is producing lei«
than one-third of the Increase, he
said.

"Representatives of the teachers
contend, only $9,420,476 In 'signifi-
cant new state aid" la being dis-
tributed. this year out of an esti-
mated $16,000,000 from the school-
aid tax on cigarettes," do Valllere
pointed out. "They complain fur-
ther that of tho $9,429,<76, only
$3.837,511 Is available ,Jpr additional
spending Jiy school boards, the re-
maining—$5,591,964 going for tax
reduction. ''--' __ . .

"Tho fncts are those:
"1. In 1946 the State appropri-

ated $18,400,000 for aid to the local
school districts. In the first year
of this administration, that figure
was raWd to $26,458,000; this yeaV)0 (

"!t"~w<us~lncre"ps5d~further"'to $33^
180.000, or it 2-year total rise of
$22,838,000^

"2., Elimination of the 80-year-- ,|
"old staftr school tax last year has
saved local taxpayers. $31,000,000
during tho eamo two years.

"In developing- this program of
.vastly increased state, ald,< Gover-
norDrlscoll wao motlyate6>b'y two
considerations: a determination to
maintain a high standard of edu-
cation. In Now Jersey and a desire
to relievo property owners of some
of tho burden of taxation. '

"Ho hns accomplished both these
objectives. Ho hee incroascd the
minimum salary of, teachers from
$1,200 to $.2,000 and provided the
funds for local boards of education
to moot tho increases Without ad-
ditional burdens on local taxpayers.

"The full impact of this flacal
aid Is understood more when It Is
realized that tho total appropria-
tions by all the school dlstrlctfl-of—" ̂
tho-stato amount to only $160,000,-
000. Thus the increase in State aid '
Is equl\%.lcnt to one-third toaJl the.
money raised locally fof education.

"Without this new and expanded
assistance, tho collective local tax
bill for schools would be $200,000,-
000 Instead of $150,000,000 Local
tax <v rates for education would
average 35 per cent more than they
do now. Or. as an alternative, edu-
cational programs would have to
be curtailed.

KOWMAYBE
THETIMt

We would be pleased to
npprniHP ynur

' 1 or} fjolt'Without any ob-
Uffation.—~~ ~ ~ ~

TO SELL

THAT HOUSE OR LOT

Real Estate and Insurance

Springfield Office
266 Morris Ave., Springfield Ml. 6-4170

Union Office
t Unvl. 2-30BT1338 Morris Ave., Union

TO SNJOY THE

TELEPHONE SERVICE. . .

Waif a foil MINUTE to be sure
she dears the telephone ring /

1 • With so many new appliances la, the modern
home today, there are any number of reasons
why the person you're calling may not hear thY
telephone the first time it rings! -That's why wt •
suggest that you wait at least k' full minute,
before you decide there's "no one home."

• Every day, here in New Jersey, more than
75,000 people fail to complete their calls—
simply by hanging up before the telephone can ~ •
be answered. That means disappointment to a
lot of people—and the necessity of miking many
additional calls.

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Burke-Nielson
Troth Announced

Th* engagement of Miss Marie
A. Burke, daughter of Mrs. John
Larabertson, of 726 W. fourth
street, Plalnfleld, and,, the late
James A. Burke, to Richard G.
Nlelson, son of Mr.,and.Mra. Ove
Nlelaon of 88,Mountain avenue has
been announced.

Miss Burke attended "plainfield
High School. Mr1. Nlelson was grad-
uated from Regional High School
and served two years In the Navy.
He Is studying engineering at Up-
sala College, East Orange.

No date han been set for the
wedding. ••

Garden Dept. T
Meets Wednesday

The Garden Department --of-the
Woman's .Club will meet ,ln' the
home of the chairman Mrs, Albett
A. Schuhlor of 68 Baltusrol way,
Short. Hills, on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 16 at 1:30 p. m. Dcsacrt will
be aorved.
(?, The subject of the program will
be "Conservation" and a techni-
color and sound' movie titled
"Trees and-Homes" will be ^pre-
sented. This picture will ahow the
growth of a.tree from_the_jstage of
the young ^seedling to maturity
when It is ready to be processed
Into lumber whloh Is us«d to build
the modern homos of today.

In addition to, the above pro-
gram,. Mrs. William Rae of Cald-

' well, Seventh District Garden
chairman, will be gUosFof honor.

Serve as Hostesses
For VFW Parties

Mr*. August Hattersley (>? jfS3
Molsel avenue, Mrs. Goorge Lan-
caster of 28 • Alvln terrace, •. Mrs.
Bugcno Rochollo of 62 Marlon
avenue, and Mrs. Wesley Elch of
116 Sheridan avenue, Roselle, will
be hostess at their homes next
Thursday,'Fobruary IT, at 8 p. im.
at card parties sponsored by the
Ladle* Auxiliary, Battle Hill Post,

. V.F.W. . . . . "
Tickets may be obtained *t th*

Former Regional
Student Married

Miss Irene Grcsko, daughter of
Ax. and MnJ. Stephen Grealco of
87 Willow avenue, "Garwood, be-
ame the bride Saturday after-
loon at St Peter and St. Paul's
Jreek Catholic Church, Elizabeth,
f Charles L. Thorne, Jr., son of

Mr. ancVMrs. Thorne of 34 Fourth
treet, Elizabeth. The Rev. Orejst
ioman performed the double ring
eremooy and a reception followed
t LePree's, Roselle Park.
Miss Dorothy . Malenchek' of
arwood was maid of honor. Miss
na Obst, cousin of the bride-

groom, of Elizabeth, was brides-
maid, and MIBS Phyllis Ann Pa-
pandrea of Garwood, niece of th»
irlde, was flower girl. Herbert

Thorne of Elizabeth was his
rother's beat man ~l and John

Gresko, the bride's brother, ush-
ered'. . .

The bride, given in.marrlage by
her fath'or, wore a gown of slipper
satin fashlonedj^vlth illusion nock-
line, long sleeves, and full sHIrt
with scroll peplu'm. and, long train.
Her fingertip veil" fell from a.
roy/n of rose buda. She carried
t cascade .bouquet of white rose*

and Valley lilies.
After , a:' honeymoon trip to

Miami, Fla.,' the couple will reside
at the home of the bride's parents.

The bride wets graduated from
Garwood schools, attended Re-
gional'High School, and Is em-
ployed by Rodlc Rubber Company,
New Brunswick. Mr. Thorne at-
tended Rosolle Park High School,
and iscrved two. years with th
Navy. He Is' employed by the
Singer Manufacturing Co., Eliza
Elizabeth.

riomog of thU hostesses, and prizes
and refreshments hav* been
planned. "rTh«,-pubHc ha*, been In-
vltod to .attend.- -.-••

The "EIevatorli«d"

BABY BUTLER
SAFETY CHAIR

NOT SOLD
IN STORES

BABY BUTLER
la s o l d o n l y
through author-
ized ajenc|e«.

Writ about the ELEVATING BABY
BUTLER SAFETY CHAIR A N D
TABLE, the only feeding table w»th_
ill these desirable feature*.
1. Adjustable (22" to 30" In htlrht)
chromed aluminum legs.
I. Positive bolt safety (rip on left.
3. Seat grows with t;hlld. Starting
from rccllnlnr position for a two
months oldJnfant, seat adjusts to
meet all baby's seating; requirements.
4. Removable seat and safety strap
converts easily Into an automobile
seat, • ' - _ _ ^

BABY SAFETY SERVICE, INC,
!M Speedwell Aw., Morrlstown, N. J.
Please send1 Information describing
the New "Elevatorlzed" Baby Butler.

Kimi . -

Aridresi
City 7: one State

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A "Happy Birthday" l» extended
this week by the. SON to the fol-
lowing residents of Sprlngftoldr

11—Chrlatlo-n J. Wlasing
Llsk G. Rector

•"' John L, Kulp . ' "
Mr*. George F. Davis—-—
"Elmer~ATHunt
John J. •
Mrs. WlUlam E.
Charles. Ray golds,

12—AnlU KSKn
J. (Grant Thomas
Frank Phillips
Mrs. William Mullen
Richard Lewis
Albert Ooraaky
George B. Honlg .
Matthew D'Andrea
Susan Johnson '

W<

Church Notes
The Presbyterian Church
Rev. Bruce W. Evans, Mlnl»ter

» • • i,

9:30 a. m. Church School.
11 e. m. Worship Service e,t which

the Sacrament of Baptism will be
observed. Special guestrf will be
the Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts.

11 a. m. Church Nursery Hour.
7:15 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
The Fireside Group will meet on

Wednesday at 8 p. m. In the Chapel.
Guest speaker will be John Bate-
man, Line Ooech of Columbia Uni-
versity.

The Methodist Church
— Rev. O, A. Hewitt

. < „ ' • • • .

Friday,. February u , et 8 p. m.,
the young people, of the Presbyte-
rian, and Methodist Churches will
meet in the Mundy. Room of the
Mothodlat Church for a Valentine
Party. A commlttoe composed "of
members of both groups ha4
planned games and refreshments.
All high school young people are
welcome.
Sunday, February 18 '

9:30 a. m. Church School.
9:45 a. m. Early Service of

Worship.
11 a. m." Parents may attend

this service together while the
children are in their olasaes.

11 a. m. Late Service of Worship.
Sermon topic for the day, "On
Acquiring Poweri" - ..

T p, m. The Intermediate Fel-
lowship will continue the Quest

till waters. He rt-M.oreth my
oul." (Ps. 23:1-3) ̂ _
Sermon: Pelages from the King

rames version of the Bible In-
ilude: '

For a* the earth brlngeth forth
ler bud, and as the garden
:auseth the things that are sown
ih it to spring forth; no the Lord
God will cause righteousness and
praise to spring forth before all the
latlons." (Isa. 61:11).

Correlative passages from "Scl-
:nco and Health with Key to the
•Jcrlptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
ncl'ude: "

Soul is the substance, Life, and
Intelligence of man, which la. In-
dividualized, but^not- In matter,
3oul can nei'or reflect anything
inferior to Spirit." (p. ill). .

which they began the week be
fore. The theme of this Quest irf
"Why Church?"

7:30 p. m; The Senior Fellow-
ship will meet at the church to
elect officers and organize their
work for the future. ~
.--Monday, February 1*, the Young
Adult Fellowship will meet In the
church at g p. m. Mrs. Richard
Allen will be in charge of devo-
tions. An entertaining cfllm pro-
gram has been prepared. There
will also be games and refresh-
ments. '• cj .

Tuesday, February 15, the eve-
"•ngjfr°.up. of the "WSCS Will meot
In the Trlvett Room at 8 p. m.
The topic for the- evening is
"Hawaii." In connection With its
presentation, a film entitled "Jewel
of the Pacific," will bo used.
; Thursday, February 17, the Jun-
ior Choir will rehearse at 8:30
p. m. and the Senior Choir at
7:30 p. m.

February 18, at 9 p. m.i the
Friday Nlte Bowling Group will
convene (it the nlloye as.usual.

St. James Church
• . "Springfield "

• • •
Sunday Masees': ••.<-,-

-—-7430-a^m, ' '..' '",.
»iao
9:30 a. m.

"40:30 a,Mi'

Sunday School Class, 4 to 8 p, M.,
•Monday. »-

High School Claiss, 7 to 8 p. m.
Monday.

Frank Stiles; Jr.
Jack Mohler
Donald Flemer
Mrs, Louise Miller
KennethJChorh
MrW. Franklin Q'Noill
Louis Thompson ,
Bernard W\ Dodda
Virginia Amn Zlrkel
George Lancaster
Mrs,.. W..Jpusenberry .
Evolyn Burnett
Horbert I. Hoer

U—Wayne Martin Jones
^BSsTToTinTirHoaljlttMa
Patrolman Nelson Stiles
Mrs. 'George' Nyborg
Daniel D'Andrea

. Mr* bardej Trlvett
Mrs. Howard Smith

:. Walter-Dobushak
"TtS—Robert Borger

William Krause
Joseph Cmlltnl

Bbert B. Johnson
VMter Albrecht
Marjorle Scott
Jol>n D'Andrea
Mnr. Alva Haynes
Nell Getchell

8 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:48 a. m. Church School and

BIBle Cloe«.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
11 a. m. First Sunday In month;

Holy Communion (Choral) and
wrmon,

11 a." m. Church Nursery for
children whose parent*, wish, to
attend the 11 o'clock serviqe^Thl
group Is open to pro-school, kin1

dergarten and first through third
-grade-youngiXseNi. —:——

V
Now is the time for V«l«ntlneB—th« little cherub with Mi
bow and arrow and myiterioui cards signed, "Guess Who?"
But there's no mystery—no guessing when it comes to getting
a sweetheart of a buy in your daily food • shopping. Take it
from me—go to AAP—for ''lov« at first bite" food values.

THAT'S ITI A RAR»ITI
What's a slick trick with Deans,
tomato and cheese? That's it—a
rarebit! Heat 1 can tomato soup;
add U pound diced (2 cup»)
cheese, dash each Worcestershire

Sauce, dry mus-
tard end cayenne.
Stir until cheese
is melt«d. Add 2
cans A&P's SUIi-
TANAREDKID-

. - "NEY B E A N S .
Heat and servo over noodles, *Ic«
or toast. 4 to 6 servings.

MAKIS THI CAKII
When better cakes nve made —
chances are you'll make them with
SUNNYFIELl) CAKE FI.OUHI
That's the superslfted flour sold
exclusively l?y A&V. And what it
does to' asaur* llght-as-a-feathei'
enkes is nothing short of magic.
Your coqkles will b« finer textured,
too, when you use 8UNNYFIKLD
CAKE FLOUR. In fact, it's the
short-cut to baking success on all
sorts,; of recipes*—ami. the AAP
price is thrifty 1

THIY'RI YUMMYI
SAVI MONIYI

Grandma's preserve closet never
offered such a tempting selection
of preserves as the ANN,^A0E
PRESERVES at your A&P Slo*».
They're made from pure, juicy-
ripe fruit, simmered to perfection
with pure cane augar for real old'
fashioned goodness!

OOID STRIKII
A delicious discovery to B«rva to-
night—Golden Crested Macaroni.
Cook ond 8-ounce package ANN
PAGE ELBOW MACARONI.ac-
cording to package directions;
drain. Cook 1 me-
dium onion sliced
with m cups .
canned tomatoes
for about-10 min- (
ut«s. Add 1 tea-
spoon salt, dash
pepper, H clove garlic, mlnctd.
Ada to macaroni in casserole. Top
with H pound MEL-O-BIT
CHEESE, sllcad. Bake in hot

> oven, 400*F.,.for about 20 minutes.
Serves i.. ' '

SL Stephen's
Episcopal Church
Her. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector

: a—*—* ,

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Ml Sprtngfleli Aveais*
Summit, N. J.

• * * •

11 a.m,, Sunday Service.
11-a.m., Sunday .School."
Wednesday (yventog, Testimonial

Meeting, 8:15 p.m.
Reading Room open to the. pub'

lie, dally ll.a.m., to 4:80 p.m. Ala<
Friday evening 7:30 - 0:30 an
Wednesday evening after gorvlc
to 10 p.m.
• CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LESSON

'. . . . SERMON
"Soul" is the subject for Sunday,

February 13.
Goldon'Text: '̂ The Lord Is my

shepherd; I shall not wunt. He
maketh me to lie down In green
pastures: ho leadeth me bcsl'de th

•See Our Smart New

Hallmark and Norcrow

VALENTINES

Beacon Hill Co.

Morrli Av«.

Ml: 6-1256

t. John's
Lutheran Church

Summit, N. J. •
Rev. W. 8. Hinrnan, Ph.D.

* • * ' • • , i

Bible School, Sunday, 9:30 a. m.
Worship 30:45 a. m. Sermon: "fa

God ^Unfair? from the Parable of
he Laborers In the Vlnoyardi"

Thursday, Jr. Catechetical class,
p, m.
Friday, Valentine Cord"Party of

he Fcllovyship Guild.
Saturday, 9 a, m, Sr. Catechcfi-
l class. 10 -a. m. Junior. Choir. -

OVERLOOK
HOLD TEA PARTY

The Recreation Room of the
Nurses Residence.', Overlook Hos-
pital School of Nursing, was the
scene of a Students' Tea Party
yesterday afternoon. The student
nurses and .the Faculty of the
School of. Nursing were hostesses
to representatives from all the
high schools in this area. Guid-
ance directors and students in-
terested In a nursing career were
Jnvlted_to_seejhe facilities of the
School and Hospital and to meot
the student body of the School and
Its Faculty. The student~nur»es
demonstrated various techniques
which are part of their curriculum
and answered questions about
their extra-curricular activities
and all phases of their three-year
course In the Overlook School of
Nursing. .

DAUGHTER BORN
A daughter, Karen Elizabeth,

weighing seveW pounds thirteen
ounces,—was—born—January 26 In
Overlook Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kovalcik of 34 Baltusrol
way. She Is the couple's first
child.

SON TO FRANKLINS
A son, George Terrel, weighing

seven pounds three ounces, was
born In Overlook .Hospital, Summit,
on January 25 to Mr. and- Mrs.
George Franklin of .11 Ruby street.
He Is the couple's first child.
1 A facet. Is one of the faces into
which the surface'of a gem is cut
to increase Its brilliancy.

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By VIRGINIA BEEBE
fhoB* Mlllburn C-OHZ-W

Robert Berstler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Berstler of It Suitor
street, has enlisted in the United
States Marine Corps and Is sta-
tioned at Parris. Island, South
Carolina. Private Berstler will re-
main there for ten weeks' boot
training.

Smith of 9 Proapect. place, Mrs.
Clifford Walker of 81 Severna ave-
nue, Mrs. Mundy of Mlllburn and
Mrs. Oldii of Maplcwood, attended
a dinner and theater party In Now
York City lust Wednesday night.
After dinner at. the Astor Hotel,
they enjoyod the performance of
Life with Mother."

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Kuvin
of 2 Marcy avenue had as dinner
guests last Tuesday evening their
nephews, Seymour Kuvin, who Is
studying for his master's degree at
Penn State, and Sanford Kuvin, a
sophomore at New York Unlver-
ity.

Mrs. H. Bobflin of 4t Severna
avenue, Mrs. A. E. Ferguson of 41
Severna avenue, Mrs. Q. h. Frost
of MS Morris avenue, Mrs. R. C.
Homer.of'69 Severna avenue, Mrs.
J. M. Keith of XT Sprlngbrook road,
Mrs. F. K. Kohler of 27 Salter
street, -,Mrs. W. P. Pleroo of 72
Colfax road, Mrs. John Potts of
57 Severna avenue, Mrs. Rodney

Mr. and Mrs._ Harold Nenniriger
of 23 Bryant avenue, were host and
hostess on Sunday to their daugh-
ter, Joyco, who Is a student In the
Nurses' Training School of Pres-
byterian Hospital, New York City,
and to Nelson Bennett, a student in
Drew Theological Seminary.. In
Madison. Mr, Bennett's home Is in
Solbyvllle, Delaware.

MM. E. B. Leaycraft of 220 Short
Hills avenuo, will entertain,^ on
Thursday ovening members of the
Ty-An Club of ̂ the Presbyterian
Church.

Mrs. Frank Kohler of 27 Salter
street, had as guests on' Tuesday

afternoon the members of her
bridge club.

Miss Judy Lambert, daughter of
Mr.- and Mrs. V. C. Lambert of
14 Prospect place, is convalescing
at her home after a recent Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Leaycraft of
220-Short-HUU-avenue, will have
their son. Raymond ROBS, christ-
ened on Sunday by the Rev. Bruce
-Evan»-la-the-Pre»byter1an-Church.~

DESSERT BRIDGE
A dessert-bridge, sponsored by

the Rosary-and-Alttr Soolety of
St James Church will be held at
the rectory Wednesday, February
23 at 1:80 p. m.( Mrs. Bert Jones,
chairman, has announced. Assist-
ing on the committee are Mrs. Jack
Conley, Mrs. Merle Patten, Mrs.
Edith Baron, Mrs. Arthur Btaehle,
Mrs. Mary Holder and Mrs. Thomas
McKerns. Door prlles will be
awarded.

OBSERVE 18TH
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Sheehao

of 45 Melsel avenue will celobrate
their -18th wedding anniversary
Saturday.

w>VI U>at AT TH' SPEED AND
JICKUP THAT CAR H A S - - I T

,\UHT HAVE B S B N 6 C B V K 1 0 ATI

EXCUSE IT. OPFICeB-THtV <AIO
TH6V-0 DO A GOOD JOB OH
MV-8OAK65—0IO-1OO 6K€-(
IT STOP ON "A DIME WITH
•mail CENTS CHANGE -nv

«O I NOTICEO. AHO HWC'S I
A NOTICE FOB NOO TO '

COOBT I
AWO BffiNG V0OR POCKCT,

BOOK

<>• .

One of these General Electric Ironers
l~ " V / • • , - - .

•••••sHsHMMMHI - ' ^ . ; ' - ' , "

was made for YOU!
A worksaving Ganeral Electric

Ironer for »v«ry horn*-*
as low as $49.95*. laty termsl

G-E Fold-away Automatic Rotary Ironer

16995*

Prrff"t
beauty—wonderful for any home laundry!

It fui; uiiy uuu eveiy kjud uf u'orung-
to iron! It does a job you'll be proud of.... on sheets, shirts,

"tablecloths, and dresses. Take your cfioios of hand or knee
control. Single-speed, 26-inch roll. Two he«t controls. End
shelves keep wide pieces off floor. Fold* into cabinet,

' making handy work surface. Model AR19. _

O-E De Lux. Automotic Rotarylron«r ^199*** O-i PkrrpteH rron.r $ 2 2 9 " * !

'• lour ideal rotary irouer—our finest rotary
model!

Here1* a wonder .of an ironer that does two
lat pieces ata time!—______ -— —

G-E Automata PoriaM* Rotary IroMr

. You can more this workMTta-aByirb*
„_-- in any room you choose!

Two speeds let you net your own paoet Es«y
hand or knee control. Extra-large 30-inch roll
docs heavy and light work in record time.
Wonderful for flat pieces, dreasea, ehirts. Folds
into table top. Model AR20. . -

It does the most profe««ion»l-job possible in
.any home! The 300 square inches of flat ironing

surface are equal to 22 hand irons. Heat in
automatically controlled for each fabric. Folds
intocsWnet. Model AF12.

' It's so light and easy to lift, you can n»» k
on any table. Hand or~tnee control, Hngl*-

, apeed 22-inch roll. You'll like the fine Work h
does on sheets, shirts, tablecloth*, sire—«|J
Model AK18.

For easfar, happier washdays -

FLATPLATE
AND ROTARY IRONERS

'friem uAjtt u Amnf in'ttwr n i»i is.

C-E>ortabU Rotary Irontr. ' 4 9 ^ *

K sturdy, dependable, ironer that's a household*
favorite!

Eaay to carry, easy to operate—and It
make* light Work of all kind* of ironing.
Manually operated, it ha* a "finger-tip" lever
that atnrta and atop* the roll. Lever can be
used with right or left hand. Weigh* only
15 pound*. Model AR17.

GENERALS ELECTRIC
! • • your Oonaral lUctrk r«tall*r listed below. He'd b« fllad to
•tr«t« th«i* O-I work(«v«rs for you and dlicui* • • • / pgynmnt ifWM.

Residence I Construction I Company
• > • w

165 Morris Avenue. Spri ngfield. N. J. Mi. 6-0458
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(8-IN-1 CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
Oliaelfled Advertising will be Inserted In all five of the newepapera listed below

. for only eeven oenu per word.
CHARGE 10 WORDS — 70 CENTS — CASH WITH ORDER

FOR SALE

Msplewood-Soutb Omni*
NEWB-RECORD
•outh Orange 3-0790
South Orange 2-32J2

CHATHAM OOUBDJR
Chatham 4-0600

SUMMIT HERALD
8U 6-0300
SPRINGFIELD SUH
Ulllburn 8-1271
MILLBURN-8HORT HILL* ITEU
Mlllbufn 6-1200

Motloe of error* In copy must be liven au«r nm insertion; Typographical
errors, not the fault of the advertiser—will-be adjusted by ono (re« Imcrtlon.

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—F«male
TOP flight supervisory position, execu-

tive ability, cultural background, for
Union. Morris and Essex area. For
personal Interview phone Chatham
•4-7304 or 8. O. 2-1882. Friday from
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. . • ' -

GIRLS or women wanted, for our dry-
cleaning ani laundry departments.
Apply In person. Utility .Laundry,
Chatham; N. J..

RELIABLE woman wanted for house'
cleaning Fridays In Springfield. Mill-
bum 6-1U3-R. J

ALERT saleswoman with sowing back-
ground and knowledge of home
decoration. Steady work . and par-
ticipating- commissions. Apply in
person, Singer Sewing Center, 387
Springfield avenue, Summit.

RELIABLE mother as baby sitter any
ovcnlng. Mlllburn 6-0175-M,

"GENERAL houseworker (white) re-
quired by three ndulta. one child In
mnall, compact, modern home. Box
No. 141, o/o Summit Herald.

NYLONS, gonulno DuPont First Quul-_
ltv. Earn oxtra monoy spare time
ue'lllng. Write Hlmms, Warwick, Now
York. • •

EXPERIENCED typist, aouornl office
work. Mature person. Excollont work-
Ing, conditions. 8:00 to 4:30 o'clock,
flvo dnys. Phono Su. 6-7050. ;

HELP WANTED—Male
ROUTB salesman for established laun-

dry route In Summit area. Neat, ln-
tslllgont married man. References
and bond required. Apply Corby's
Entorprlue Laundry,. 31 Summit Ave-
nue, Summit.

TELEPHONE Solloltora — We" have a
few openings In protooted territories.
We are distributors ol a building
material specialty,—Requirements:
ProvlOus experience (any lino) non-
party phono, willingness to work 3
io 4 hours dally consistently. Small
salury and commission. Wo pay your

' telephone bill. For detailed Informa-
tion, write Immediately. Address B.
R., Box 135 o/o Summit Horald, .

• REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
Established Union County office —

part time to learn real estate and In-
surance business. If successful will de-
velop to full time. Colloge man pre-
ferred, 30-35, presentable car noces-
anry. Write giving exporlonco to Box
A, Springfield Sun, Springfield, N. J.
EXPERIENCED or unoxporloncod man

or boy delicatessen clerk-wantedr Ap-
ply 253 Main street, Chatham. Chat-
ham 4-2523.

ELEVATOR operator for Saturdays
- and Sundays only. Apply Boeohwood

1 Hotel -•
YOUNG man to help In store, four

hours per day, six days per 'wook.
Gordon L. Hubert, 517 Mlllburn
Avenue, Mlllburn

OPPORTUNITY
Well established company, now In

S2nd year of business, has salea posi-
tion With excellent future.

Age 2S-35; Eduoatlon; Colloge pre-
ferred; Salary liberal. Willing to travel.
Bend brief history to Martlndalo-

—HubheH—Ino—of-Summltr-N
iu UeilenliAN MEaaewoeH,

--btnatlon, Driver's license. Personnel:
Unlonvllle 2-72,32.. . .

INDIAN Rlvor Valenolas Me now. rloe.-
andready^TheSe-are -the^ate—Juioy
oranges-wlth few seeds' tha.t IRojnany

- pcoplo who love fruit Walt for. Yes
you will onrjoy a tall glass of de-
licious Juice theso brisk mornings.
Smr~trar--Knrp<jfraitr-In—air—Its—best

JUfl* " "" ' * " " *K '"** * * **rt < f

Help Wanted MaU an
ALL types domostlc workers, office

help and sales help. Call Madison"
6-2056, Land of Nod Employment
Agonoy, 68 -Main St., MadUon.

oUPbs), «an be mother and" daugh-
ter_or_Bon_as_jwoll as husband and
wife. Cooking and general house-
work, also to assist mother In caring
for a young children. Start March

• 1st, Suburban Homo. Call Su 6-7225,
References required.

COUPLES, cooks-butlera;-oooks, maids,
etc Caretakers, Eardoners, farmers,
milkers, office, commercial, Indus-
trial, also select, help supplied. New-,
mark's Agenoy. Washington St. Mor-
rlstown 4-3600.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
GIRL wishes domestic day worlc or full

time. SU 6-5486-R.
BABY SITTING, any limn. Elderly

woman, experienced with children
8O 3-8017.
HAVING LAUNDRY TROUBLE?

Call Ohareth Home Laundry, Summit
(-6065. References, prompt, reliable
service. Out door drying. Called for.
delivered if necessary.
WOMAN colored wishes work by day,

general house cleaning, Ironing, and
dinners to serve and cook. Day work
$6. and fare. Dinners fl. an hour.
Best references. Call unlonvtlle 2-
3320-J. " —.

ALL .types domestic workers, office
help and salos holp. Call Madison
6-2658, Land of Nod.. Employment
Agency, 68 Main St., Madison. No

~~oharga..to employer.
oRisSMAKER desiring to do sewing—

private homes or any-type-of altera-
tions. UNlonvlUe-2rano

REPINED middle-aged widow soeks
-position us companlon-housekeopor

or for adult family. • Box 0, News-
Record, Maplewood

'TAPESTRY, needlepoint or loom,
made, repaired, cleaned by export.
Call MM. Nadler, Mllllngton 7-0540-W

MAN, colored, desires private ohauf-
feurlng, live out. Excellent refer-
ences. Call Or. 2-6176. .

DAYS work wanted. Call after 4:30.
Unlonvlllo 2-4172.

EXPERIENCED laundress wants Iron-
Ing to do at home. Summit 6-5337.

"BUILDING contractor specialising In
any type ot alteration Jobs. Carpen-
ter, mason, painter. Call after 5
p. m. Westfield 3-3154-M.

MAN to work In restaurant or hotel.
Mlllburn 6-1030-R.

BOOKKEEPER typist, full charge. Col-
lege graduate, 31. Mve-day week. $55,
EHNOX 3-307O.

lady, Well educated, good an-
poarance and personality desires po-
nltlon ta receptionist or clerical
Worlc. Call Chatham 4-7S54-W.

COLLEGE student desires part time
work. Available all day Monday,
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday. Chat-
ham 4-4782-R. -

DESIRED, part time clerical work;
. bookkeeping and typing, Chatham

4-0630.
. EXPERIENCED Woman wishes light

housework. Good cook with refer-
ences. BU 8-6129.

SETON Hall Senior seeks 3rd shift Job
or work on Tuesday, Thursday, Sat-
urday. B. 8. Math this Juno. HHer-
wood 3̂-69AA or Box 14, News-Record,
Maplewood.

WOMAN wants days work for Tues-
day and Thursday. Call after 5:30.
Unlouvllle 2-3772-W.

WOMAN experienced wishes part time
work taooklng or Ironing or both.
h l . _ . . ' » • . . J Lkk m* Am.Phone Unlouvllle 2-4230.

' DAY'S work for cleaning or part tlmo
for morning. Preferred to work In
Orange. References glvon. Uulonvlllc
2-6369.

WOMAN wishes day work for Wednes-
_ days. Prefers Short Hills, Su 8-3584.
"VERSATILE young man~Vuii~oar~ieeiu

p u t time night work. su. 6-600B-R.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
8COTT8 Employment Agency, 421 Es-

sex St., Mlllburn. Mlllburn 6-0917.
Reliable help furnished, good Jobs
available.

GROVE Employment Agency—Placer
meht specialists;'for 42 years offering
superior domestic help to suburban
residents. 1979 Springfield avenue,
Maplewood! South -Orange—3-3303-
3304.

FOR SALE
1—ANX1QUBB

THE WH1PFLETREE—Antiques bought
and sold. Tel. Su. 6-1728 or Su. (1-1911.
785 Springfield avenue. Summit.

ANTIQUES, rare, lovely. Come In and
browse.- 132 Mllllgim Place, S. O.
BoUthj Orange 3-1889. ;

HOTPOINT Washing Machine, good
~ condition, wringer needs repair. $35.

Call Su. 6-4027.

FINAL antique sale, private home,
Odds—and ends. Substantial reduc-
tions. Fob. 15, 16, 17. 18 Prospeot
St., East Orange; r

VARIOUS fine antiques, Moving to
another state. Short Hills 7-2338-R.

2—BICYCLES
CHAIN-DRIVEN trloyclo. priced for.

quick sale. Chatham 4-4914-M.

3—CLOTHING
ALL wool twoed^sult, size 39 and all

wool nport dress, size 39r Never worn,-
Vo'ry reasonable, Su 6-0208-R.

GIRL'S 3-ploce snow suit, size 10. Good
condition. Su 6-0081.

BOY'S cnmel hair coat, leggings and
cap. Age 3-4; Summit 6-0140:

THE ROBIN Hood < Shop, 2 Taylor
atroot; Mlllburn soils used clothing
of bettor quality for ovory membor
df.the family. Mlllburn 6-4126. Mer-
chandise taken on consignment.

WOMAN'S tailor made cloth coat, size
12-14. Excellent material, call Su 6-
3577.

RACCOON coat, sport modol, size 16-
18. Excellent condition, $40. Chat-
ham 4-7807.

FULL dress man's suit. Excellent con-
dition. Size J8.-*10. 18 Prosp.eot St.,
East Orange.

GIRLS' skirts, sweaters, dresses and
pvordng dresses. Many other things
for sale, slzo 8-10-12. South Orange
2-3951.

MAN'S woolon suits (2) slzo 42. Reason-
able. Su. S-2982

FOUR man's suits, size 38-40, nlso
full dross and Tuxedo. Very reason-
able Summit 6-7008-J

REDUCED for clearance^ wool Jersey
blousci $1., slipover sweaters $3., ski
Jackets $750, ski pants $12.95, wool
socks 60c, ovonlng drossos $10., pre-
toon ski pants $8,, pretoon .wool
skirts $3.75 and $4.05. Edith Hill Teen
Shop, .219 Elm Stroot, Wostflold,
Wostflold 2-1410 OpeyrMonday even-
lngs. f ^ _ _ _

-FARM PRODUCE

IIU>1 UUUI.UIMI, M l l l l • ! • , 1 Ihll f

you want tho fanoy) and you and
• your family are In Tor a teal " '-
A1 55-pound bushel' will'Be "del

Groves, Box
Ida. _._

Rockledge, Flor-

OOW or horse manure. Well-rotted.
Free from straw. $4 ou. yd., delivered.
Write: Chestnut Farms, Hillside,
to order

CHOICE apples. Grade A extra large,
frosh eggs 60o dozen."'Wlghtlfian'i
Farms, Mt. Kemblo Avenue, Morris-
town, N. J.

-«A—FIREWOOD • '
FIREPLACE LOGS

Well seasoned — standard cord*
Reasonable rates

Place your order now11 Phone Summit 6-6211
FOR BEST fireplace wood, call

DNlontllle 2-5075. T. BRANHAM.
(Seasoned oak, also Cannel coal and
kindling wood).

FIREPLAOE wood, 24"-18". hard-sea-
soned. Ideal Garden*, Springfield
Ml. 6-10OT.

••»—FURNITURE
TWO Vanities with large mirror,

dresser, onost drawers, antique over-
' stuffed love seat, mirror, child's desk,

ennmolcd kltohen table and clmlrs,
3 burner table gas _BtoVo,.jt_bUtn»r
gas heater. Reasonable. Phone Su. 8-
4100-M.

OFFICE desk and chair Uks naw, 494
Mortis Avonuer-Spdngfleld;

BEDROOM suite and living room
chairs. Call Su 6-4364 after 6 P. M.

3-PIBOE living roottLjiet, slipcovers,
draporlos to match, goodcondltlon,
$125. 147 So. Maple avenue, Sprlng-

"floldrMlllburn 6-4109--W7
KNOTTY—ptne—bedroom;—$BOr—OOHBOle

table (wrought Iron legs). Short
Hills 7-2928. '

BEDROOM~~Hot, ' rBBBomrblor—28 —Me"
Chan to atreot, Mlllburn,

8-PIEOE dining room set, Jncobean
Oak — In very good condition, $25.
Cull between 5 and 6 p.m. Summit
6-7058. .

MAHOGANY double bed and springs.
Call Chatham 4-5173.

BTIOKLEY drop-loaf maple table for
dlnlUK or living room, $60. Pair of
Stlokloy end tables, $20. Club chair,

. down cushioned, like- new. $70. Su, 6-
3008-W.

PRACTICALLY, new twin Beautyrenfc
mivttrossos, box xprlngu and metal
swing frume. Used only throe months.
Valuo $265; prloo $210, Evonlngu,
Chatham 4-7560-M. All (lay Sunday.

125-YEAR OLD Walnut seorotary, curly
maplo trim. 45-lnch mahogany olicst,
Empire, mirror to match. South Or-
ange 2-1D37.

FOUR antique rush-bottom
Oall Su. O-2B03-W.

chalrg.

RUG 9x11, with cushion; baby carringe,
like nnw, 17 Tooker place, Sprlng-
flold.

HOOSIER kitchen cabinet aomplete
with broom and grocery closets, $50.
Ml. 6-1890.

t—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USED APPLIANCE
SALE! .

WASHING MACHINES — UWG*
BKNDJX automatic, equnl ,to new.
' Late model, $00.50.
KENMORE wnsher, DeLux*. with

iunnp. $50.05.
GENERAL ELECTRIC wasluir, nxonl-

lent condition, with pump. $37.30.
APEX Washer, with pump. A good

buy. $20.75.
EASY washer, with pump. An excep-

tional viiluo.. $49.05.
"Used wiishorti guaruuteed.

All fully reconditioned.
GENERAL ULEOTKIO rofrlgeraUr, 7
• cu. ft. Porfeot condition, $120.75.

ROYAL tank cleaner, used as demon-
strator. Hiilf price.

HOTPOINT deluxe electric ranue, fully
guaranteed. Excellent c o n d i t i o n .
$130.

RADIO SALES CORP.
335-327 Mlllburn Ave. Mlllburn.JJ. .T̂
REFRIGERATOR, G.E.. five oil. ft.,

Unit on top, $35. Call Chatham 4-
7539-J.

I—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
COLORED BATHROOM BETS for ^Im-

mediate delUery.'
KITCHEN CABINETS; metal or wood.
FORMICA and linoleum sink topj

made to order; choice of sink bowb.
PORCELAIN and stainless steel drain-

board sinks; all sizes.
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES In pores'

lain, chrome and luclte.
MEDICINE CABINETS with fluores-

cent lights.
PEARL toilet seats; 12 colon.
MARLITE tUeboardr waterproof plu-

tlo finish. - _ j
COMMUNITY SUPPLT CO.

100 Route 29 HllUld*
• Waverly 3-668J

BENDIX automatic washing machine.
Livingston 6-164B.

WE pay $10 and up for marble top
tables and tea wagons. All house-
hold goods bought and sold. 2163
Springfield avenue, Vauis Hall. WA.
3-9500, E&i. 2-0660 day orNnlght,

DELUXE Bendlx. South fee.Jr?*
BELL or Swap reflnished G.ETreirlg-

erator. Excellent condition. South
Orange 3-0070.

O. M. FRIGIDAIRE, S cubic fe«t. SU.
6-4346-W.

SEWING machines reconditioned and
guaranteed from $50 to $137.50. Re-
duced for quick sale. Summit 8-6378.

MONARCH washing machine, small,
$40. Call Su. 6-1549, B-10 A.M. or
6-8 P.M.

WHITE wrought Iron table with glass
top—16x36; $10. Also kitchen table
porcelain top 25x40. $16. Su. 6-0140.

PORCELAIN Kclvlnator, seven cubic-
foet. A-l condition, $85. Su. 6-8331-J.

W I N D O W SHADES^-PORCH S C R E E N S

FLEXSCREENS—VENETIAN BLINDS,
A. W. MEREDITH .

.-•••" Established 1015
48 Spring Stroet, Mlllburn-AH. 6-0104

B-A—
AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlng-

ton pumps, air compressors, Sture-
vant blowers, Westlnghouse, Cen-
tury, U 8 Electric motors; com-
plete stock pumps, air compressors,
pulleys, motors, fans, blowers, unit
boaters, lighting plants, gas engines,
Fairbanks, Moore And Goulds well
pumps; a pump for every need; also
automatic electric water heaters.
Genera) Eleotrio Equipment Co., 155
Mulberry street MI 2-5029.

1949 SPEEDEX
GARDEN TRACTORS

. $150.50 WITH CULTIVATOR ,
Snow Plow $18.50
Land Plow $19.00 : ,

SPEEDEX TRACTOR STORK
168 Main St. Chatham 4-6848

"Spoodex- — The best for less" '
9— MISCELLANEOUS

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS
O( all kind* *

OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.
1385 Springfield Ave., Irvlngton, N. J.

Phono Essex 5-5800
G.E. sun lamp reasonable. Call South

Orange 2-8B19. • -
HOOKEY skav - Woys, nard-toe. Size

—Leltz Fl. 4-2>r <S.U. and 3" F4 Wol-
lonsack louses rewind countor-bool
f ador and cartridge oaso wtston
motor, tripod, palllard Iris filters,
complete $275. Phone Short Hills 7-'
3907-M. '

LANDSCAPING Materials, topsoll,
humus, poat moss, seeds, fertilizer,
lime, Belgium Blocks, etc. APPO-
LITO'B. 08-Main St.. Springfield,
N. J. •,

ROOK SALT DELIVERED
100 and 50 lb. bags. Soap powder,

25 J b / drums. .Summit .6-5802.
/BROADLOOM rug 11x15 with pad, $45,
_taupejrug 8x11, folding hand painted
—screen, $50, fireplace - set, $25, pair

torohere lamps $15, French tapestry,
$10, Kenmoro wrlngor washer, $15,
boys books. 8horfc-Hllls-^7r2028; -

QAH RANGE, golf bag, metal" linen
olosot. Mlllburh 6̂ 1107; ^ ~

THREE Stlokloy Cherry plocos: now.
low;—drop-leaf-table: Hutoh Oup-
•boa*d-j—higto—e-hest. Servel gas re-
frigerator 8, cubic funt;. two Voara
old. Two rugs—Toxtured, bolge,' Ox
12; Floral hooked 4x6. Summit 8-
6476-J.

IVORY satin comforter, handmade,
novoruaod. $20. Pot stove, $5, Call
Mlllburn 6-1320-W. '

PING pong table and. paddles, $25.
Ironrlte lroner, $35. Oanod rocker,:—$8~Beauty rest, box spring and
mattroMi, full size, $80. All In good
condition. Bu 6-6138-M.

MAHOGANY plneapplo _4rDiater bed;
davenport and chair; will sell
separately; tea. Bet, old. castor sot,

. QrlentoJLrugauBo-Well together; will
sell separately, etc. Su. 6-2831.

TENNIS table, good condition, regula-
tion size, leosonablc' South' Orange

• 2-4129.
BATHTUB, washstand fixtures, two

stoam radiators. Su 6- 1090.
T3INGER electric^—sewing machine;

tables, chairs, dishes, desk, mirrors,
electric fan, Army cots, snow shovel.
Bu a-4120.

PRINTING press—"Kolaey" 3x5. Per-
fect condition; now rollers. Phone.
Su 6-1283. - •

HOME Ohem Lab, apparatus, Olleml-
- cals; Analytical balance, etc. Bacrl-

flco offer. South Orange 3-2287.
RADIO receivers for sale. Holllcrafteni

S40A $80. and S53 $60,
CHILD'S white chlrforotae $30; bassinet

crib $10; Kenmors vaouum aleanor
$15. Su. 6-6510.

STERLING-ailvor-52-ploces, Reed and
Bartons. Initialed""A^ Su. _6-5227-J.

CHINA—olosot, ontlque_ mahogany
tablos, living ioom__clialrs, linens,

t h t h l . Su. 6-5227-J.
EASY lroner.

Su -6^3104.
Excbllent. condition.

DRAPERIES,7 bedroom, dusty rose and
Wine, plnch-ploatedr "Unodi Twin
spreads to mutch. Also blue drapes.
Reasonable. South Orange 3-0924.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENT*
STORY & CLARK spinet. Full key

piano. Mahogany finish. Like new.
$450. South Orango 2-4048, or South
Orango 2-7080. 303 Melroso plaqe.

UPRIGHT piano. $75. Call Summit
6-1493-W. •

PIANOS bought, sold and rented. Ex-
ceptional values In Grands. Ship-
ment of now pianos Just arrived.
Craftsman Piano Shop, Morrlstown
4-1042.

RCA Vlotor Console Radio. Good tone.
Fine condition. Reasonable, Sum-
mit 6-0081.

PIANO, Mohlln Qrand, good condition.
Reasonable. Chatham 4-3127-J. '

CABLE Baby grand piano, seven years
old, excellent condition, mahogany,

' bench, $600. South Orango 2-8076.
PIANO upright, good condition, $85.

Call South Orango 2-3951.
STOREY AND CLARK upright piano.

cherry frame, now folta. Reasonable.
Chatham 4-345D-J.

11—BUtPB « • PEM
IRISH setter puppies. Three months

old, of the famous Hlgglnv breed-
Ing. Whlppany 0-0248.

BABY CHICKS
PULLORUM clean, Rhode lalimd Kods,

Now Hampshire Reds, K.R.X., B«x
link, White Leghorns, on order. L.J.
BIMMS, 17 Cleveland Strnot, Oaluwol!
6-1322. ' .
. . _ . . . . and white horse and bridle.
Reasonably priced. Bu. 6-05O1-W.

DACHSHUND itmi Toy Manchester
Pupplos, beauties, pedigreed, Inocu-
lated, A. Bwunson, US, North Bridge
Street, Somorvillo, N. J,

SERVICES OFFERED
M—CABTENTKM

TOED S T E N G E L . CARPENTER;
repairs, alterations, screens, cabl-
neu, etc. Let nu do your small
Job* or any Job., Call UNlonrm*
2-8632. 1273 Grandvlew Aye., Union.

LOUIS MELLU8O
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet work.

Free estimates. Chatham 4-5680. .

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work,
Recreation Rooms and Bars.

Additions
Mlllburn 6-1232

M—CONTRACTOR!
EXPERT Sanitary Cesspool Berries:

cesspools and septic tank* cleaned,
built and repaired. OARL QULICK.
Box 538, Morrlstown. Tel- Uorrls-
town 4-2082.

24—CONTRACTORS
BUILDER-contractor. Specializing In

any typo alteration Job. Free esti-
mates Call Westfleld 2-3154-M after
I P . U,

SEAMSTRESS, dressmaking, altera-
tions. Hand and. machine .sewing,
South Orange 2-4786.

CURTAINS made to order. Excellent
workmanship. Any material desired.
Reasonable prices, MOntclalr -2-8730.

TA— ELECTRICAL
ELECTRICAL Installation! repaired.

L. Parsll. Jr., 9 Perry Place, Spring-
field; Mlllburn 6-1023. •

26—FLOORING
FLOOR SANDING AND FINISHING

REES POWELL Mlllburn 6-00847J
ESTABLISHED 1920

JSA—nOUSECLEANINO
WALLS. CEILINGS, RUGS AND

UPHOLSTERY
Cleaned by machine

THE WALLMA8TER WAY
No muss, streaks, odor or noise

Call ORange 4-3325 for estlmat*
J. WILLIAMS, window washing and

cleaning, S. O. 3-3588. 2218 Mlllburn
Ave. .Maplewood.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LANDSCAPE-Gardener. M o d e r »t •

prices. > Top soil, trucking. • Call Su.
B-2207..'

{LANDSCAPE GARDENER., Veteran ex-
. pert, fair prices. Mlllburn fl-4220-H.

GLENBROOK LANDSCAPE SERVICE
TREE WORK - PERMANENT DRIVES
88 OLENSIDE AVE. SU 8-8954-R

J9-MABON-CONIRACTORS
JOSEPH Rudlsl, Mason-Contractor,

Stone; brick, sidewalks. All type
conorete work. SU 6-1241-J.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

STORM SASH
Screens, combination doors, screen and
combination porches, screens- rewired
and repalrod.

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO.

Springfield and Union Avenues
Su 8-6419 ,; New Provldenoe. N J.

Evenings Essex S-1773
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Francos C. Mazurkl
62 Main St., Mlllburn,.Mlllburn 6-1606
WANTED laundry to do.at homo, Call

for and dollvor. Mlllburn,6-1844.'
31—MOVING—STORAGE

MOVING—STORAGE.' riiasonable;—M'
rrlgerators moved, piano hoist. Dally
trips to N. Y. O. LIBEattTY • 8TOR-
AGE CO., Ma. 2-4868; Nights Essex
3-6789. ~-- '

LIGHT truoKing, "L. GaUthler, «$.
GLBNSIDE AVE., SUMMIT. N. J.
SU 6-6954-R.

LIGHT TRUCKING
a. G. SEARLES & SONS, 204 Morrli

avenue, 8prlngflold, Ml. 6-0709-W.
MOVING and Trucking, closed van.

G. R. Pflster. Westtleld 2-2373.

WANTED to buy, Diamonds. Colored
StomurpaoimewelrjrBnd Watches,
Authentic Appraisals. JEAN R,
TACK; Certified Gemologlet, 75
Yoars. 11 William St.. Newark, N. J.

J2—PAINTING—DECORATING

HENRY: ENGELS
Painting it Decorating Contractor.

—Expert Cqlor Styling—Fine Paper-
hanging. :

l An s y l a A v o
Ilnvl '3-124*1

WANTED: INSIDE PAINTING, deco-
rating. Panel Black Ceilings. Winter

„ Rates now in offebt. O. B. White. Jr.,
iff- —Bnromtt-fl-HM-B. ' .. . . .

SCHMIDT and Lundwehr. Painting,
paperhangtng and decorating. Call

-Union'2-7108.
PAINTING-PAPERHANGING "

Done now at winter prices, Esti-
mates cheerfully given. ROTBMA-De-
LANOE. Essex 5-0405
J. D. McORAV. painter, paperhanger

* decoratorT^u B-53I7-M,
PAINTING-^PLASTERING

—EXTERIOR
Off Season Prices. Best Materials

BOB FABRICATORS
2182 Morris Avenue . Union, H. J.

Call Unlonvllle 3-3088
Why not have your papering and ln-

sldo painting done. now, Guaranteed
saving, entire satisfaction. References,
estimates. Chatham 4-4807-W. John
MacKinnon.

MA—PIANO TUN1NO
PIANOS TUNED

Reginald Belpher,' Church organist
nd—tuner. 38 ytars. . Morrlstown

39—UPnOLSTERINO .

FOR UPHOLSTERING"
Repairing slip covers; custom Work at
lowest prices. Call Elisabeth 3-0411 or
"Waverly 6-3333.

R.̂  * L.JMSOORATORS
1147 Liberty Ave. "".'.- Hillside. N. J.
46—WASHINO MACHINES. REPAIRS
IRVINOTON REFRIGERATION CO.

:— Essex 3-013S 1
Guaranteed repairs on all waahsM

USED CARSTFOR SALE

ALWAYS

KEEP IN MIND

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY

MOTORS

HOME O f

THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

WHERE

QUALITY AND

FAIR DEALING REIGN

43 NORTH PARK ST.

EASTORANGI

ORang. 3-7104

1938 PACKARD, a-door sedan. Privately
owned. Excellent condition. $795.
SO 3-0870.

1948 CHEVROLET station wagon, fully
equipped, perfect condition, driven
12,000 miles, cost $2,400. Private
owner will sell at fair price. Bum
mlt 6-1773.

1B38 PLYMOUTH DeLuXe four-door
sedan. Radio, heater, rebuilt motor,
Madison 6-2208. '

PACKARD 8, custom built 1037. NeW
tiros, battery and brake*.. Plastic
e«at. covers, heater, radio, seven
pasnenger. Privately driven. Jdeal
for tad work, 30,000 miles. Must be
•een to be appreciated. Attractively
triced. Phone Academy' 3-0738 or
Iverslde O-7OU4 from « to 6.

prlc
Rlv

SERVICES OFFERED
Z8-A—AUTOS FOR' HIRE

Harti-Dr&-UR-Self Sy$tom
Passenger (/ars~S îd trucks to hire.

J. JKnuilc Connor-,- Inc. Licensee >
DRIVH IT YOURSELF

INSURANCE PROTECTION
15 Plane St.. corner James St.

Ntw.Vk. N. J. HUU-2200

PLXMOUTH Club coupe, late' 1047,
radio, heater. Summit 6-'T228-W.

BTUDEBAKER, 1047 Champion; 2-
door Sudan; radio, heater; only 13,000
miles; one owner. Best offer. Chat-
ham 4-0784-W.

PLYMOUTH 1948 3-door DeLuxe sedan,
1400 miles, $1500. Call Su 6-6388.

FORD, 1041, Super-DeLuxe, radio, and
heater. South Or»ng« 3-0823.

USED CARS FOR SALE
EQUIPPED blue 1048 —Ford station

wagon. Telephone Short Hills 7-
2388-M.

MERCURY
1848 Club Coupe, dark blue, radio,

heater, low mileage. Body, upholstery
and engine practically new condition.
A real buy at $1375.

GARTLAND MOTORS, INC.
" .AUTHORIZED

LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER
1550 8prlngfleld_Ave., Maplewood

SO 3-1255 Open Eiei. till 0
1930 MERCURY, green convertible, re-

built engine, etc. Good mechanical
condition, $600. Chatham 4-3789.

LATE 1947 Dodge custom sedan. Ex-
cellent condition, $1,725. Chatham
4-5588-W.

104) FORD station wagon. Chatham
4-5874-M. ..

1041 DODGE one-half ton panel truck.
Excellent condition. Oall Su. 6-2872.

1948 CHEVROLET station wagon. Fully
equipped..Driven 12,000 miles.JPerfect
condition. Cost $2400. Private owner,
will sell for $1900. Tel. Summit 6-1773.

1937 TUDOR, radio. Mlllburn 6-0349-M.

1037 Four-door Pontlac sedan, terrible
—loolang Inside and out, but excel-

lent motor, new battery, good tires.'
Passed inspection. Plenty of plain
transportation left In the old gal
yet. $130. Chatham 4-5736.

1041 CHRYSLER royal coupe, radio and
heater.1 Original finish m polo green,
like new. Will guarantee fully.
Meyer-Werner Motor Co., 517 Spring-
field Ave,, Bummlt. N. J.

DODGE station wagon truck 1930. Ex-
cellent running condition, heater,
Anydemonstratlon. $175. Bu 6-5287.

1047 CHEVROLET, Fleet Line. 5 new
tires. Low mileage. Fully equipped.
Call after 5. Su 6-0507.

WANTED TO BUY
PRIVATE collector will buy Geological
jtpeclmens. Old paper currency
manuscript and coins.. , Will call.
Phone Chatham 4-4913-J: ,

SECOND hand 3 drawer filing cabinet.
Phone MI 6-1276.

STAMPS—Collections, accumulations,
old envelopes ic correspondence
wanted for highest cash prices. Will
call, A. Brlnkman, 670 Carleton
road, Westfleld. • '

ANTIQUES. Furniture, china, glass,
lamps, Copper Kettle, 617 Morris
Avenue. Springfield. Short Hills 7-
2543-W. We buy and sell. We also
buy estates.

WEPAY-OABH for Vour used furni-
ture, antiques, silver, books, br'c-t-
brac, paintings, works of art, eto.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS ,
83 SUMMIT AVE.

Tel. Summit 6-0996 .
We will buy your attic conten.es

ANTIQUE CLOCKS,
AH descriptions wantod.
.THE CLOCK SHOP

Harris D. Rush
257 Orchard St. Westfiold 2-4236
REVOLVER; Old Remington or Colt—

Cap and Ball. Su 6-3885.
WE PAY highest' cash* prices for any-

thing. Antiques, china, silver, brlo-
a-brao, paintings, rugs. Your attlo
contents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUOTJON ROOMS
47-49 Summit Avo.

SUrarhlt 6-2118

BEST PRICES PAID
for China, Stiver, Figurines; contents
of B'.ttofi, etc. Appraisal given for nomi-
nal fee. Theo. G*neruttl Art Exchange.
573 Mlllburn Avenue Mlllburn 9-1705

. HONEYMOON HAVEN
Lovely white Colonial, woodland

sotting complete with brook; four
bedrooms, two baths; lavatory, open
porch, modern all-electric kitchen;
plenty of closots. Flagstone terrace, oil
heat, full Insulation, attached garage.
Porfect condition.'"Priced for qulok ac-
tion, $19,500.

ARTISTIC CREATION
Custom built residence In exclusive

setting; large sunken living room with
fireplace and beamed coiling; dining
room, tiled kitchen, broakfast nook,
open porch, maid's room and bath
(or den). Four spacious bodroomB, two
tiled bath, two-car attached garage
oil hoat. Many outstanding features.
Truly a home to be proud of.' Asking
$40,000, Your lnspoctlon and offor Is
requested.

_ . OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple St. Office: Summit 6-0435
.If no answor Summit 6-5866 or 7324.

WANTED: Taylor Tot or Stroller,
child's table and chair set. Summit
6-2838-M.

GUN collector wishes to purchase
gtms and revolvers, modern or an-
tique, Fair prices paid, Su. 6-8628. -

YOUTH bed,_maplo or other light
w o d C l a h m 4 5 0 < J 3 :

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED room. Rood location
—BthiomBirTaninFOTra^ir
QUIDT refined home, room and board.

Business woman preferred. Summit
6-2899. •

LARGE, - sunny room. Woman or eld-
erly ' couple preforred. Call after 4
p. m. Summit 6-3217-Ri

C H E E R F U L warm room, running
water. Newly decorated, convenient.
Ohdtham-4-0834.

QUIET: sTeoping btfdrdom, private en-
tranoe, near transportation. 49 Boau-
volr Ave,, Summit 6-634B-R.

SINGLE room with exoellent meals.
Goad - home for refined people.
DeBary. 265 Springfield Avenue,—Summit"6-6059. "

BEDROOM, private home, garage also
available. Gontleman preferred. Su
6-64S9-W.

TWO light housekeeping rooms, fur-
nished, kltohon, bedroom and bath.
Call Su 8-6440-R.

TWO beautiful bedrooms, kitchen
privileges, centrally located, private
entrance. Summit 8-6689-R. 25 Wal-
nut street, Summit.

ROOM, ' single gentleman, - private
home;.Near bus and railroad. Tele-

—phone .eTenlngi—Chathiim. 4-3775.
MILLBURN,—Comfortable warm sleep-

Ing room, . next bath, convenient
transportation. R e f e r e n u f e a . Call
Mlllburn 6-1841-J, 6-7 p. m.

DOUBLE room', furnished or unfur-
nished, garage, 517 Mountain ave-
nue, Springfield. Mlllburn 6-4305-M.

COMFORTABLE,—alnglimfisdroonLJar..
gentleman. B Parmley Plqce,.Bummlt

LARGE, furiilshed room; business peo-
ple, close to,railroad and bus. Call
Sufl-5334-R.—10-Looust Drivel 8um-

---mlt. -....'-._ :.._'.
A LARGE front room for rent for

colored.. Unlonvllle 3-3628. .
CO2Y room, one flight up, near bus

and train. Oall Su 6-6254-J.
7J BEECHWOOD Road. Desirable dou-

ble and single rooms, conveniently
located, Su 6-3066.

LARGE,. comfortable room with corn-
milhlcatlng- bath - dressing room.

-Residential section. Summit 6
0388-M. • ;

LOST
DOGS — CATS — See Summit Animal

Welfare League notice social Doge.
Summit Herald If your dog Is lost,

LOST—Deposit Book No. 23475. The
Morris County Savings Bank, Pleue
return to the bank. Payment stopped,

PASS BOOK 7940 In Springfield, Own-
er return to Flnnerty, 33 Morris,
Springfield. ••___

BANKBOOK No. 35076. Finder pleue
return to Summit Trust Co., sum-1 mlt/N. J.

LOST—One tarring Saturday mprnlng
In Mlllburn center. Green stone aur-
rounded by tbpan. Reward. Mlllburn
6-0437-R.

BRACELET, gold main, with dia-
monds, . rublesi Lost February 3 on1

Mlllburu avenue or In Taylor Park.
Reward. Call South Orange 2-4131.

PAPEJK bag. containing green sweater,
record book. Vicinity South Orange
Junior High, February 3, South Or
ange 3-1095,

SAVINGS passbook 15003. Fllldor please
return to First National Bank.

1/itOINITY of high sohool or town,
redi-franted eye-glasses,. blue case
Summit 6-3904-M.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraiser!, Sldnoy

T Holt, Est. . 1883, MA 3-2730, 789
Broad street (Market); take el. to
9th floor.

IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
INTERESTED Rotlvn partnership re-

till buulneai Summn-Mlllbum-Moi'-
Hut own area. Moderate tnventrne.it
Excellent metro hand I slug background.
Reply BOK 143, ' -

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

l—suinirr

SEE ANY

SUMMIT •

REALTOR

MULTIPLE LISTING NO. 26*
Attractive four bedroom home In

Franklin School District, _Wlth large
Jlvlh'B room, porch, dining room, mod-
ern kitchen. OU heat, garage. Imme-
diate-possession. Asking 118,000.

HOME SEEKERS
CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

PART STONE arid frame dwelling;
very nice living, dining room, open
pbrch and_.kitchen; . four bedroomB
and bath; two-car garage; new oil

^heating unit; would like offer un-
der »17,0O0.

Realtor
332 Sprlngflold Avenue, Summit

Summit 6-6930

PRICE REDUCED
North side location, brick center

hall Includes first floor, library, lava-
tory and breakfast room; second floor,
four bedrooms, two batha, also maid's
room and bath. Perfect condition
throughout. Owner wants offor.

1-2. FAMILY
Just around the croner from Sprlng-

flold Ave., first floor,- four room apart-
ment, socond floor, 5 room apartmont,
third floor, three bedrooms; two-car
garage, ^overhead doors.- Owner will
help -finance.
EDWARD A.- BUTLER, Realtor;

7 Boochwood Road Summit 6-6040

CHANCE OP A LIFETIME!
Attractive four bedroom home In

Franklin School District with lurge
living room, dining room, mddorn
kitchen; large porch. 100T« Insulated*
Oil hoat; available at once. Asking
(18,000. -

HOLMES AOENCY, Realtors
45 Maple St. > SU. 6-1342. Eves. 6523-R

COMFORTABLE home on quiet street,
excellent for children, conveniently

. located; 6 rooms..fireplace, Ui baths;
1-car Karaite; lot 100x110; storm sash,
screens; all Improvements; well worth

_ a look at $15,000, • . ''
A. J. HARMAN & SON, Realtor*

26 Greon Avenue
MadUon 6-0448 or 1874rR

1940 SOUTHERN style Colonial. Six
rooms;, lavatory first floor; tiled
bath second. Fully. Insulated, com-
plete storm windows, new oil
burner; soreened rear porch, at-
tached garage, large lot. Phone
Summit 6-7008-J or any Summit
roaltor.

BEAUTIFUL modern coloni
Franklin School district. LarKo
•wooded—lot;—Four—nloe—-bedrooniRr-
H h n t h n nil .i-fnnrl. Tlnnr fill

FARMS. Country homes,- Vstates, acre-
-.a|je. business properties. Various
prices and locations. JOHN R.
POTTS. Route 28. North Branch
Somervlllo 8-2551. . .

heat. A good buy..Priced to sell at
« 3 2 ; 5 0 O . . - • ; . - • • • • -

MOUNTAIN, WHiTMORE * JOHNSON
R V t

H5- Summit Avenue Summit 6-1404

VALUE PLUS
WELL designed small Colonial house.

Attractive living room with' fireplace;
solonce kttchon with dining space.
Two-cross ventilated bodroomB, - tiled
bath, stalra to large unfinished socond
floor. Garage, automatlo hoat, Insula-
tion. Franklin School district. Liberal
financing available, Prlco $12,600.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Roaltor
40 Beochwood Road Summit. 6-B55*

Evenings Summit 6-4616

HAS. EVERYTHING^
MODERN stone front Colonial, cen-

ter htill, large living room,.. paneled
den, breakfast room, powder room,
modorn kitchen, -maid's room and
bath first floor. Five nlco sized bed-
rooms, three boautlfully tiled baths
second. Two bodrobms and bath third
floor. Gas A.C. heat, recreation room,
attached—garage with eleotrlc over-
head doors. Exclusive location. Owner
loavlng Bummlt desires action. Asking
$45,000. -

II. McK. OLAZBBROOK, Roaltor
332 Springfield Ave. SU. 6-6050-69S1

Four Bedrooms, 2 Baths
If this meets your requirements stop

In today to see US. Large selections
priced from $14,000. No obligation,
w, A.~ MoNamora,' Realtor, 37 Maple
Street, 2nd floor, summit 0-3880.

GX'a ABOUT $2100 CASH
Liberal civilian financing. Capo Cod

With fireplace, tiled bath, garago, oil
s/c, largo lot with brook. Franklin
School, W. A, McNamara, Roaltor Su 6<
38B0. 7066. 7027-R.

RBADY-TO-MOVE. IN
This brand new 6 room Colonial home
In Franklin Sohool district offors
every convenience for comfortable liv-
ing. Built by one of Summit's best
builders, It Is offered for sals at $18;800r

We also have-severa)-other-deslrabl<
homes from $14,500.
S. E. & B. G. HOUSTON, Realtors
360 Springfield Ave. Summit, N. J.
Phone Su 6-8464 Eves, SU 6-1068-M

ATTRACTIVE homo on plot of more
than one acre. Cantor hall, living
room, dining room, (3 fireplaces),
sun porch, don, pantry and kltohen,
second floor has four bedrooms, two
baths; third floor, three rooms and
bath. Stable garage.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.,
Realtors

51 Union Place Summit 0-1021
7-ROOM house, OU heat, with broad-

loom. Write Box 143, o/o aummlt
Herald.

BRICK and frame Colonial residence,
exclusive Northskle location, ?i acre
level plot. Four muster- bedrooms,
and two tiled baths second floor;
lavatory first. Maid's quarters third
rioor. Ineulated; oil burning fur-
nace, two-car garage. Priced, to
close estate under $36,000,

THE RICHLAND CO., Realtors
•41 Maple St. Bummlt 6-7010

CHESTER C. HENRY
Established 1924

Hpeolallelng in oholoo estates
»nd commercial properties. ' •

31 Maple St. Summit. N. J.
Phone Bummlt 6-1603

2-SUMMIT VICINITY

COMPARE
Tills 4'i room Oupn Cod brick front

cottage at $14,000 with the best you
h&va seen. Expuhtjlon attic, oversized
garuke, open porch, plastored walls
fireplace, aluminum screens, nolencc
kltolion, completely Insulated. Air-
Bondttlolied heat. Lot 60x150, graded
and shrubbed. Good transportation,

ALSO 6 ROOM HOMES FROM $17,-
B00. DIRECTIONS: Drive out Spring-
field AVe., through New Providence
Center and Control Gardens.
S. E. & E. a; HOUSTON, Realtor!
360 f)prlng(leld ' Ave. Summit 6-6*04
Eves, summit 6-1068-M or Mad. 6-0895
LARGE !i . acre cornor lot, 163 ft,

frontage on Summit Ave.; five mln
utes walk to town. Plans avatlablt
for modern ranch type house, price
nuonabla. Phone Summit 1-724S-B.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
2—3UMMTT VICINITY

Four Bedrooms
8-vear-old Cape Cod with 2-cir ga-

rage. Features fireplace, breezeway,
gas a/a, Hollywood bath, powder room,
beautifully landscaped large lot. RE-
DUCED to 117,000 for quick sale. W. A.
McNamara, Realtor, 8Ummlt 6-3880,
7068, 7027-R.
HERE'S A BUY I — A 1B40 three bed-

room Colonial neat as a pin and In-
cluding wall to wall carpets, Ben-
dlx, refrigerator, large lot In fine
neighborhood. Asking $17,500—About
»5.000 cosh.

HQLMES AGENCY, Realtors _..
15 Maple St. SU. 6-1342. Eves. 6523-R

6—CHATHAM
ATTRACTIVE D-room Dutch Colonial

house, two bedrooms, bathroom,
large living room, dining room, kitch-
en, on first floor; four bedrooms; two
bathrooms, sun porch on second
floor. Two-car garage. Vj acre In
restricted neighborhood, near schools
and station, »28,0O0, by appointment
only. P. O. Box 104, Chatham.

COUNTRY PARADISE ,
Chatham vicinity, one acre of space;

four bedrooms, living room, television
room, two fireplaces, two-oar garage,
tile bath, extra lavatory, oil heat, on
bus line, only two miles to D.L. & W.
Reproduction cost $25,000. Asking $18,-
500.

WALTER BY8TRAK
54 Main St. Chatham 4-7611

15—HUNTERDON COUNTY "

° ATTENTION
CHARMING OLD STONE HOUSE

and studio situated on 12 acres. Living
room, don \\->tli open fireplace, dining
room and modern kitchen. 2nd floor
3 bedrooms and bath. Hoat, Vater,
electricity and telephone. -One mile
to town anoV Central R.R. Taxes $50.
Prlco $15,000.

GLADYS V. FARLEY
Califon.57RU1 Oallfon, N. J.

20- MADISON

26A-MORRISTOWN VICINITTt
COZY 6 room dwelling,' only 1 year

old; 5 minutes walk from Convent
Station. Oil heat,(ajr conditioned)
modorn kitchen, attached garage.
To settle ostaterasklng price «18,O00.
Make offor. ~ •

JAMES J. DEMPSEY : •
Morrlstown's Active Broker

SS Park Place Morrlstown 4-2»51

27—MOUNTAINSIDE

BUSINESS—counle desire three-room^
apartment In Mlllburn or vloljiity.
Summit 6-3962. . -, • .- -

JUNIOR executive at Olba, -Christian,
veteran, wife and three small girls,
urgontly need 6-8 room house., Win
pay up to $100 per month; Morris
or Union County. Chatham 4-0703-a.

SMALL house in . exchange for- .four
room apartment In East Orange.

— Will-pity ~«65~Onll-QnmK8* 4-31W;'-"'I;,]

MOUNTAINSIDE
NEW HOME!

Your future home Is listed here; buy
it today: move in tomorrow; In terri-
tory of Mountainside, Westftold and
Scotch—Plains. I have a nlco selection
of vary appealing and attractive
homos; built on large plots; reason-
ably prlood: a.I.s need little cash.
Make It a "must" to, oall
WALTER KQSTER, Realtor
1440 Orchard road, Mountainside, N«
J.,' Westfleld 2-5169 and he will find
you tho home you have been-looking
for that will fit your pocketbook.

29—NEW JERSEY

3*»,p H O R E A rm E s
on BARNBGAT BAIT

VENICW OF THPT .1TTOHWV HHrtP
OUR HOST OF FRIENDS attribute
our success to our HONEST. DEAL-
INGS, HONEST VALUES and HONEST
DESIRE to GIVE the most for the
LEAST. -Coino Bee us and the hiany
possibilities. TERMS: ̂ Free~" Booklet.
Open 7 days Weekly. , . ,

BDITH WOERNER
SHORE'ACRES
NEW JERSEY

40—SHORT HILLS
NORTH SIDE

EXCEPTIONALLY
. FINE LOCATION •

Beautiful part brick Colonial, well
built—and-rtastefully decorated. Large
living room with fireplace, dining
room, up-to-the-mlnuto kltoheh, li-
brary, powder, room, screened porch,
maid's room, and bath.!Second floor
contains • three large bedrooms,' two
colored tile baths. Two-car .attached
garage. Alr-oonaitlbned heat, state
roof. Exterior" beauty Is • augmented
with two large bay windows. An out-
standing value for a discriminating
buyor at $40,000. To tnspeot phone,

PAUL S. TICHENOR, Realtor
Sh. Hills 7-2B31 . Eves. So. dr. 2-8132

REAL-ESTATE KOR-SALE
40—SHORT HILLS

LIFE TIME HAPPINESS
Perched high among flowering

ehrubs—and—beautiful landscaping In
a perfect ..sotting for happy living; de-
signed and built by Dalzell. Spacious
rooeptlon hHlr-with-lVided glass wln-
"aows.zFirsfctloor,—extra-large living
room with fireplace, -. dlnlng__ioom
kitchen, breakfast room,—maid's room
and bath( or den). Seoond-floor/Jnas-
ter Tjedroom_Sltn_ private tile bath,
two spacious family—bedrooms—and
tiled-bath. OU heat, lnsulB.t!on7-»tS'
taohed— garage, steel, casement win-
dows, copper plumbing, etc. This
home Is In excellent condition and
boasts of torraoe, -front and rear
patios, large plot, You ire cordially
Invited' to Inspect this unique home
at 62 Nottingham Kbad, Sunday be-
tween 1 and 5 p. m. or by appoint-
ment with,

OBRIG, Realtor
31 Maple St. Office: Summit 6-0435
If- no answer Bummlt 8-8866 or 7324

WHITE Colonial,,8 rooms, three baths,
oil furnace, garage, $22,500, ELLIE
As CO., South Orange 2-6118. Eves
Short,Hills 7-2M9. .- ••.-'. •':

,42—SOUTH ORANGEl
ATTRACTIVE LARGE living room, li-

brary, dlnlng-breakfast room, open
porch, lavatory, two batha - on sec-
ond, lot 55x200 feet. Two blocks
from , Catholic Ohuroh.' South Or-
ange 3-1037. ' • •• .

81—WHIPPANY
.WHIPPANY AND HANOVER

iHomes, choice home iltes. u t u n .

THOMAS A. RO.GERS
Route 10, Whlppany. WHlppany t-10M

FARMS FOR SALE
HUNTERDON COUNTY

Chicken Farm, 50 acres, 35 tillable;
old stone and f rame* house, well r e -
stored; with 7 rooms, old fireplace,
modern conveniences; also frame 6-
room cottage with modern small work-
thop or studio; excellent coops. 1,500
capacity; brooder- house for ooo with
electric, heat and auxiliary coal; g>-
ratfes for 6 cars; both houses Insulated,
screens, storm nosh; fruit trees, smoke
house, turkey pen; IU miles Central
railroad, 1,250 feet elevation; taxes $80;
entire farm, asking $27,500; owner will
sell old atone house and atudlo with
12 acret for $15,000. '

JULIET R. McWILLIAMS
Chester, N. J. Telephone CHester 40J

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—Lot, at least 60 ft frontage,

walking distance Lackawannt sta
tlou. Give full particulars and low-
est price. Box 134, % Summit Her-
ald.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In theOrkngea. M»pl»wood.
. Short Hills. Summit. Chatham, etc.—

LISTINGS - SALES - APPRAISALS
MANAGEMENT - INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT, Realtor
25 Hiljted St., East Orange. N. J.
Phone OR 3-2623. Eves.. OR 5-52M

WE HAVE BUYERS
Who deslr« homes in Ohatharrt.

Short Hills, Summit, vicinity. Wrlla
or phone. All Information held In
strict confidence. Walter BystraJc. 54
Main St., Chatham 4-7611.

WANTED TO RENT
TEACHER. 6 years In Bummlt sohools.

wife and erro/im daughter, nee< four
qr five rooms. Phone Summit
1-4469-M. " • . •

OARAGE or parking space for oar.
Near R.R. station. Oall collect B -
dorado 5-7044. Manhattan. •

GARAGE- space for one car In W004-
tleld section or vicinity Short Hlua

THREE-four room apartment for vat-
oran. wife and child. Oall SU. 6-4281.

GARAGE near center of Springfield.
Call Mlllburn 6-1073-

ADULTS (4) need 4'i or 5 rooms, Sum-
mlt or vIclnlty.—^References ex-
changed. Write Box 115; o/o Sum-
mit Herald. ' :

3-4,BEDROOM house, SumnUt vloinltr.
beginning May or June through
summer. Call Summit 6-0313.

THREE ' room apartment with ha»t
furnished. No children.or pets. Mld-
dle aged couple. Chatham 4-347.9-W.

BUSINESS couple, veteran,, Urgently
need apartment, 2 rooms preferred.
Central Summit or vicinity. Phone
Bu 6-4430. . ..

GARAGE near Wyoming Village opart-'
' menta. Mlllburn.' Call BO 2-0345.

VETERAN needs 2-3-4 room- un'tur-'
nlshod apartmont to complete wed-
ding plans—moderate • rent. Good
references: Will decorate. Write Box
13, News-Record, Maplewood.' '

QUIET Ohrlstlnn business couple with,
school age child, desperately needs
3Vj or 4 rbom apartment'," March' 1.
or very near future; Summit. or
vicinity. Write Box 140, ','« Summit
Horald. • • • • ' . . •

COUPLE DESIRES small house, Jun'iT
1. Unfurnished. Any' community
convenient to Newark. South Orange
2-1037. ' , .- -y.:.l..

DUPLEX, 4 or 5 room apartment, un-
furnished, vicinity Chatham, .Sum-
mit. Mlllburn, Couple, -no peto.
children. Kot? over $70. Chatham"A~
5586-W. • • - , • • i :

FAMILY.of four would UK« three bed-
room house or apartment. Must brt
desirable neighborhood. Will main-
tain property as If It were our own.

. Able to give best or references.
Bymthe,: Montolalr 3-4227. •

OFFICES FOR RENT
SUMMIT . , i

IN modern building, center of,town,
second floor front, over Kresge; Bunl-
mlt. 1534 sq. ft., will divide:

S. E. & E.G. HOUSTON
380 Springfield Avo. : Summit 6-H4M

APARTMENTS TO LET
4-ROOM apartment, kitchen, bath and

extra'lavatoryrConvenrerit location,
aaults—denlredrrRontT*l'10"-monthl'
Only r«pon»lhla partiali p o n s l h l a p a
s l d e r e d . - . • V . . - . , , •

H, McK. GLAZBBROOK, fteittor *n
332 Springfield Ayej _ Su 6-6350-6981 "

PERSONALS
ROSIORUOIAN Secuet Ttachlnga are .

offered to those who seek, to use
them solely.-for-tha -perfection of
their Inner faculties, and In th»
mastering of—tha—dally, obstacle*-
of life; the International -Or«anl->
zatlon of, Roatcruolans will b<
happy to receive the requeits of
,those who believe Wat worthiness1

and sincerity determine the right
for,one to have such wisdom; to
them, a copy of The Maatary of
Lift, ». fascinating: book,-will . b»
glyen without prlca; let' thla'bpokr
gulde you to the conservative plan,
whereby you m a y widen- -your
scope of Personal Power., Simply
address your letter to: Scribe S.

. E..C, AMORC Temple, Rosloruclati
Park;. Sa,n Jose, California.

MORTGAGE LOANS

HOME 6WNERS
Offset the higher cost of lltln» wltJa
reduced monthly mortgage paym»nt*.
If you ara paying more than a i%
rate on your mortgage. Investltata our
rellnahclng plan. '

- Phone Efltex 3-1500
and ask for Mr ..Johnson or oall at the

I i t N i i k
at. the Center

INSTRUCTIONS
ACME SCHOOL

^ JlQR- ..

" DENTALTECHNICIANfe
First licensed school In New -Jersey to

train DENTAL TECHNICIANS. - . .
..... ' ——YOU_can:b~ecome a '•; , . ' -

WELL TRAINED and WELL PAID
TECHNICIAN In a Dental Laboratory

GI benefits up to $120 per month..
- Morning', Afternoon and, -

Evening Classes.
DENTAL MECHANICS

• •' AND
PORCELAIN WORK
ACME SCHOOL

• • . - F O R • • ' . . • ' : . '

DENTAL TECHNICIANS
14 Hill St. MA. 3-3557 Newark:
VIOLIN.Instruction, elementary','fir

advanced. European academic grad-
uate. Call . Geredlen after « p.m.
Fanwood• 2-5236; .-. •

BAX-OLARINET-XYLOPHONE U u g h t ;
$1.5,0 per hour <$2 your: httmo). In-
atrumenc LOANED FREE. South
Orange 3-3007, evenings, ,

CEMETERIES
OREEHIiAWN MEMORIAL PAJaX '

. Ut. Airy Road, RFO.
Basking Ridge, ft. J.

Member—National Cemetery Aaia*.
Vol. Barnardjvllle 8-032J-0107-1I,

IMPORTANT

TO ALL ;•

CLASSIFIED ADVBRTISBRB

In ordar ta mttatiln prooluatia^
achedulca It U naceaaary thit all otaa-
alfiad copy bt placed with jour looal
newspaper offlctnot later thin

H P. U, BACH

B3ARLY COPY

HOME SEEKERS

CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT
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MOUNTAINSIDE
Awards Presented
Boro Cub Scouts

MOUNTAINSIDE —Flfteon Cub
ScouUi received awardy at the re-
cent pack me*tl»g held In t he
school auditorium. The awards
wen; presented by Cubmiuster Bcri
Chasock before; a group of com-
mltteemen and fathors.

ScouU Chari«j Hamler and Rich-
ard Secovle were awarded service
Btara, Cub awards Included: Lion
badge, service fftar and lion gold
arrow, Werner Baber; Ijcar badge,
bea'r< gold arrow and service star,
Richard Dlctz; bear "gold arrow
arid service «tar, Raymond^ Hall;
benr badge and'service star, David
Owcna; boar badgo, bexir gold ar-
row and service star, Roger Park-
hurst.

Atoo wolf budge wolf gold nr-
row, Norman Woolley;. dc-oner's
stripe, David Hltl; wolf gold ur-
row, Jonl Jennings; wolf .silver ar-.
row, Robert Stcdmun; "service «tar
and dinner's slrjpe, Donald Vin-
oent| den ehlef'« cord, Donald Mln-
tbn and John Moffett; service star,
Robert A. Roberts, and bear silver
arrow and service star, Peter
Taylor,' —

Aiolstlng at ' thiv presentation
were Howard' C. Codet and Corft-

• mlttoemen H e n r y A. Snvovlc,
Francis H. Stedman, A. W. Rob-
erts and Normmn W. Woolley. Dew
'mothers • nrO(,Mrs. Sovcovlc und
Mrs. Codet. v

Mountainside
Union Chapel

Mountainside Union Chapel
Highway 29, Mountainside, ft. J.

1 Sunday, February IS—0:45 a. m.,
Blblo School. . '

'11 a. m;—Morning Worahlp.
Rev. Milton P.-Achey, Sr., will

speak on the subject: "The Church
and Social • Activities.'1' This will
be the "rs]t In a series' of three
messages oii the church. %

7:45 p. m.—Evening Service.
"Tho GroateirStoryTSver Told,"

a visualized mest/nge with color
slides of some of the world'a groat?'
csi spiritual paintings. Rev. Ro-
'land Cagle of Orange will bring
this presentation. I

Tuesday, February 15—Choir
practices at the Chapel.

Wednesday, •'February 1(1—3:48
p. m., Confirmation clasa at tho

Explain Sign Law,
Businessmen Ask

MOUNTAINSIDE -/Trie Busi-
ntflsmen's Association last week
votfjd to ask Borough Council for
further clarification of Its advcrtlfi
Ing sign tax ordinance. • Council
ordered the ordinance enforced as
originally proposed. The law,
levying a 10-ccnt a square foot tax
on all advertising signs, has drawn
fire from the businessmen since
It was Introduced In August.

The (wsoclation is asking coun-
cil to "clarify its position in refer-
ence to temporary or aandwlch
signs." James O'Nell, president of
the group, said that the*, council
had previously said that the sand-
wich signs would be exempt. The
ordinance, ho addel, still calls for
a tax on the smaller signs.

.The following were appointed
committee chairmen:1 Public rela-
tions, Paul Fuh.s; business Improve-
ment^ Arthur Bllwlse; wnys and
means, William Rader, and legal,
Donald Maxwell. The association,
which was organized ; n t | , c jajj (

d 45 members!'1

SCHOOL BOARD VOTE
SMALL IN BOROUGH

MOUNTAINSIDE — Elmer A.
Hoffarth, Rolf 0. Krlstlansen and
Robert A, Hose, incumbents, were
reoleetifjl to the Board of Educa-
tion Tuesday night. Each received
37 votes. Former board member
Austin H. Johnson of 30 Evergreen
court rocolved five write-in votes.
The budget, total $34(740 .with $65,-
829 to be raised by taxation, wes
approved by a vote of 43 to 2. Total
registration. was_069. v

Krlstlnnscn .is president of tho
board nnd Hoae, who was named
to replace Winflold Rau, retired,
was elected to fill the latter's (m-
expired term, which ends in two
years.

NEW BUSINESS ZONE
SET BY ORDINANCE

MOUNTAINSIDE — On . reconr
mericlation of the Planning Bourd,

8 p. m,, Prayer Meeting at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Strand, 808
Friuiklln avenue, Weetfleld.

Friday, February 38—7:30 p. m.,
—Young Pooplo's Meeting (place to
be announced. •

l»AYS » itf
MOUNTAINSIDE—On a chargo

of 'driving, wltfiout a. rear light on
J t i car, EdwiircT.rlelm.stetter, K*',L)

' "• 1, Now Bruswiek, was fined $3 lailt
- ^'huraday-nlght-ln-Miinlolpal-Court
.. by Magistrate Alan Thompson.

BEER

Harms Bros.
10-2)1- Morris Ave.

' Springfield

No parking tvorrlel Wn rfrttver
Ml. 8-X1B7 . Mi. U-421S

tho Borough Council Tuesday night
Introduced a n ordinance sotting
nolde threo acres of property In
Central avenue as a business zono
for stores.

.Tho_stor:ca_wlll..beginsHooted by
Hoi-man Honecker, building In-
spector, and Wlllleim Radcr.

Fire Chief Van Neat requested a
•new pump for hie department. Van
Nest said that If two fires occurred
in the borough a t tho same time,
tho fiopartment-W.ould ho nnithlo-to
copo wlt lr them. He added thii-ftlfe"

-Westfield—Fire—Department has
Informed him would bo unable

rto-help'_mut5h_in_tlie-Iuturc.

Bliwise Continues
As Loop Leader

MOUNTAINSID'E—Bliwlsc- held
tho top spot In the Mountainside
Bowling Lcaguo race despite the
holdover of Ite match with Owens"
Tydd scheduled for1 this week at
the Mountainside Inn lanes. Run-
ncrup Tops Diner won two gnmes
tfSfa cl'llar=poaltloned American
Legion.

Jack & Joans swepTPSomorsct-
Operators. JDhe-Jfanka posted, a
2 l l W
talneido-Drug won ovei' Hall. &
Funs by forfeit.—Birch—Hill—wtnr
Idle, Standings:

Teams , ,
Bllwlso
Tops Dlnor .
Watch Hill
Birch Hill
Mountainside) Drug
Ynnk.i
Owens Tvelol
Jack As Jonnje
Somornot Operators
Hull te Funs
"Aretejrlcim .L

34
34
33
20
31
3D
28
27

, 21
20
11

Pet.
.087
.030
.011
.537
.574
.528
.510
.474

1 .3RD
.370
.204

JumpsTax Rate
22 Pts. in Boro

MOUNTAINSIDE—Showing an
Increase of 22 points over last
year's tax Trntor-the-JiHi*-rmmicip«l

"yttudget was passed on first read-
ing Tuesday night by the Borough
Council. Tho new rate will be 4.88.

Part of the Increase ia duo to a
proposed $200 salary Increase for
all members of the police depart-
ment In addition to a $200 coat-of-
llving bonus voted last night. Un-
der1 the ordinance Introduced last
night. Police Chief Honecker will
receive a salary of $4,200, the police
lieutenant $3,500. one> patrolmem
with four yearn' service $3,000 and
the two others, In.their first year
$2,400 eaeih.' All will receive the
bonus in addition. The pay in-
crease, requested by the Police De-
partmemt at the beginning of the;
yenr. Is retroactive to January 1.

The council also voted to grant
a $150 cost-of-living bonus to Fire
Chief Van Ne«t; $50 each to two
aslsst&nt chiefs, and • $25 to the
maintenance man. Expenses of the
volunteer firemen have been In-
creased 25 per cent. .

According to Finance. Chairman
Hartung, (11 por cent of the total
lax iVite Is for education. Other
items Include 16 per cent to the
county and-8 per cent in reserve
for uncollectcd taxes—.4 '

Regional Seniors
Present Play

Regional High ' School nenljp-3
will present thVplay, "Dear Ruth,"
n a serie«_of four performances
beginning Tuesday, April 5, In the
school.

The production will be seen on
the opening date at 2 p. m. by
grnmmar school children of ,thrc6
of thjp school districts, and children
of the remaining three.will attend
the show Thursday, April 7, at 2
p. m. Final performances will be
iield Friday and Saturday, April 8
nnd 9 at 8:15 p. m. ' .._

The cast includes Luclelle Sal-
vatorlello, Aflette Moore, Marilyn
Rein, J-ioUTfiopMna, Annettp Pa-
lomba, Richard Schroedor, William
Pollock, Donald Morrison, James
Saffery, and Charles Schddle. Un-
derstudies tor the play are: Jean
Mash, Bunny Waltmaft7~Afiarah Rl-
Icer, Nancy Garriclt, Lorraine
Hoohn, John Sippt'l, Edward Leon-
ard, Sal- Casale, Thomas Hughes,

Committees are as follows: Pub-
icity, P. Rondeau, P, Smolloy, K.

Honoclter, L. Hoehn, R. . Bartkus,
J. AndrtiSj-R. Schroedcr, T;-Koval-
nsky, H. Rofles, N. Garrick, E.
Sbercnz, J. Flamm, N. Poloock and
il_Haf ner.

Scenery: H. Rofles, E. Schrainm,
'. Hlldebrundt,'-- K. Condit, • C.
iChadlo, R. Bnrtkus - and J. An-
Iriis... Z : .. ... ... .. . r«~

REGIONAL Hl-LITES
by Barb Itoemer

Propertleis: J. : Potte!r,. L. Soviet
ic, P. SmoireyrKrHonoteker, ;E.

Olbrlch, I. Wllllnms, E. Thompson^
V. Warehol, M. Sukoyich, E._Zn-
bcl; G. Wonman,"X~ Veronskr, P.
Daub, S. Fisher, J. Fuorhcrm and
A,-Davis.

Tickets! P. Rondeau, R. 'Piopcr,
J. Scnrpono, A. Strlnbham, B. Roo-
mer, C. Rose, T.. Schreter, L, Scv-
3ovic7TN7~SarFrclc7 N. Honocker, W.
Hayden, L. Hoehn, DrKelly, B.
Murphy, B. Machgone, M. Walt-
nan, T. Llquore, V. Maw.arisi, A.
Monahahh, D. Mayer, J. Rapp, A.
Riker, H. Roles/

Also n88isting__are F. Hafner, J.
Toll, E. Zabol, G. Wonm£n;-R—Eb~
oronz, J."FIamm7 R. Esposlto, B.

Eich, C. Foster, JrGaeta, J. Da-
vis, M. Babcr, E. Blejwas, E. Cor-
saky, G. Cheoty, J. Christensen, J.
Converso, and R. Sonlcy.

If-Is Impossible

for us, or for anyone else,. to quote
the cost of a funeral until the exact,
requirements are known in each in-
stance. Young's Funeral Home prices
are actually lower because each need
is analyzed and all unnecessary ex-
pense eliminated.

YOUNG'S
FUNERAL H O M £

<Alfred£ 'jjoiuuj. director
MILLpURN 6-O409

MAIM VC. -

Last week a. group of students
ind teachers got together and hel

a student-faculty rrfeeting to dls
cuss various ways of improving ou
chool. ' The idea's that were re-

ceived during this discussion Were
practical and down-to-earth; the
kind that R'gional needs and thai
can be of use to us now. The flrsi
s to have one-way traffic on the

stairs during the rush periods. This
jllmlnatos accidents and conges-
Ion. The second plan is to have

buses leave at 3:20 Instead of 313
hereby slowing down the flow of
tudents in the halls and to the
>use« at the close of the "day. If
vc, the students, get behind these
lew plans, we can make our school
i better school—for all of us.

The R. H. S. quintet met Linden
rlday night. The J. V.'s wor( but

he varsity lout. Scheduled for this
veek was a game with—Union
L'uesday, and on Friday night a

tamo with Rahway, away.

Tho freshman basketball team
layed Scotch Plains and Roselle
•ark last week. They were vlctor-
ous over Scotch Plains, but Were
dofeaTeSrby~Roscllc~PaTk;

Last_F_rldny night, some of our
Regional talent contributed cnter-
ainment^ to the Lions Club. Our
iweet and low duo, Arlette Moore
ind Bunny Wnltman sang three
ongs, two of which, "Toolle-Oolle-1

Doolie" and "Winter Wonderland,"
were liked so much when the girls
ang them tor assembly last month;

Billy Pollack made with his magic
nd also pantomlncd the Records
Jone's Polka" and "Why- Dld.il
I'eadh My Girl to Drive?" I don't
mow; Billy, why? Elizabeth Falt-
iuto accompanied-thc_nbpve on the,
iano, and also, played a few num-

bers. One song Liz played wan
"Red Roses for a Blue Lady." (Cur-
rently populaMm the Teen inn Hit
Parade.)

This week's assembly .will" be led
byMarllyn Rein and isi being pre-
sented by tho Agriculture Depart-
ment. Mr. La Sota. says~'that the
program will he a series of still
pantomlnos depleting the various

2 Games Remain
On H. S. Schedule

Only two games remain on the
regular 1049 basketball schedule
for Regional High School. Tom&r-
row (Friday) \tho Bulldogs play
Rahway away and on'Tueaday the
local players meel Summit at
home. The county tournament
starts- on March 18 and the state
tournament on Match 1.

This week Rcglonal's court men
lost to Linden by a score of 84-32,
and defeated neighboring Union
High by a 53-48 score. .

The scores:
LINDEN

•Oeiilemdeir. -f
sojicii; t
Burko, o
Traynor, o.

Dunks,
I'leihor,

Totals 4

UNION

TofclllG
-KoRloniU ——• 5 15.. 18 15—53
•Union,--------:.-----"-:- 8 ' 5 20 17—4Q-|

Otdolnlfe—T.niitiliir nnei. Noldo,

G.
4
0
4
5
1.
n
4

18

P.
2
a
;i
4

. 1
0
2

12

ranks of an F. F. A. member. Don
Sprlngle will narrate und there;
will be seven scenes showing how
a boy rises from a Greenhand to a
Future Farmer, State Farmer,
American Farmer, and finally, an
American Star Farmer.

The Junior Class had a meeting
last week to decide how to raise
monoy for their Junior Prom. The
deuision? A variety show somotlme
in the near future, In which alumn
iinel juniors will participate.

Here's something that's- as much
a news item as a game or a dance.
Mcaslny diseases, that is. All you
kids with measles; don't Worry,
though. You're not alo.no, at all.

GIRL
SCOUT
CorneL

Museum Trip ..tti_.._
; Brownies and'/Glrl Scouts with

tholr leaders, will meet Monday,
February 21, at 8:45 a. m. at the
Presbyterian Church corner as
chartered buses will leave from
there at 9 a, m. sharp* for the
Newark Museum. The girls will bo
taken through In groups, each one
undbr the guidance of a museum
made so Hthat the girts arrive in
attendant. The return will bo
Springfield at 12 noon.

lined Clothing

No response yet to our appeal
for used clothing to'ex>mpleto our
clothing kits we are sending over-
seas. Kindly refer to list of need-
od itoms that appeared in the
•February-3-|ssUe}-of-tho SUN. The
work of rtackaglng and preparing
for shipment', will be started Feb-
ruary 15 and It will Be groatly ap-
preciated if wo may have the ad-
ditional needed clothing, by that
date. Pieaso phone Mi. 6-4169-W.

Troop Activities

The Girl Scout Troopri 1, 2, 3 and
5 tire all busy with badKo~work.
Tre>op 2 has also been doing some
special craft, work anel are work-
Ing on St. Patrick favors to be
sent to the sick in one of the near-
by hospitals. • '..

Brownieir

Troop 11—Two new Browniee
have boon welcomed Into thej troop

.|-an.d_i>iy<y»ted with their pins. They
hre» Siii> K>nne> pnri Gall Tmn"jfloT

PUBLIC HEARING ON
ADDITIONAL BUSES

Public hearing will bi> held bby
the N. J. State Board of Public
Utilities Commissioners in New-
ark on February 24 on an appli-
cation by Public Service Coordi-
nated Transport for approval of
municipal consents to operate four
additional buses, making « total
of ten, on the Springfield-EUzabe'th
Route 8.

LEGAL ADVKBTISEMENT8

King George V bestowed the
title of knight upon Harry Lauder,
a comedian.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

PUBLIC HEARING ZONING
ORDINANCE

Mountainside, N. JT.
1 NOT1CE.IS.HEREPY GIVEN that a
public hearing will be held by the
Bourd of Zoning Adjustnvent in tho
Council Chamber, Borough Hall, Wed-
nesday evenlnK, February 23. 1949 nt
8:00 o'clock on tho matter of the ap-
pllcatlont.of Walter Koster Realty Co.
to erect » temporary one story building
on the westerly Bide of Route 29 In
Block 3A Lot 15A of tho proposed
layout of Pombrook Estates, lauds
formerly owned by Brown Estate, nnd
now- presently— owned by Ernest J.
ljunzlo. Intended temporary bulldlnn
In to bo Used FIR B builder's and real
estate office for tt)io, purpose of de-
veloping thirty-one acre« of lnntt.

All Contrary to tho Zoning Ordi-
nance. •

BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
RALPH DIETZ.

Chalrmnn—
Fob. 10 Foes—$3.12

By TERESA DOHKKTY

L TruiDi"*
Tho first class of the spring

training will be held tonight
(Thursday) at the Methodist
Church at 7:45 p. m. All new lead- ^ ^ ^ M t

era and new BifsoclatlDjrTncTnbers-jTjrrTlrflirrcadlnB by tho council of tho
are urged to attend as a splendid
six-weeks' course in all phneos of
acoutlng has been planned «ape-
cially-foi—thclr-beneflt.

Inn such ordlnnntt).

' '•••.' - t u n u c NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby Riven that

an ordinance of which the annexed is
a'Copy wan introduced, read and paused
Boroxirih of Mountainside.-at_a_me!pt-
lni? held February B, 1049, and that tho
said Council will- furthor consider tho
samo for final pasnaKo on March 8, 1040
at eight o'clock P. M. In tho BoroUKh
Hall, Mountnlnsldo, Now Jersey, at
which tlmo and pliico any person who
may-bo-lnterostod therein will' bo given
an opportunity to bo hoard concorn-

ROBERT LAINGr
Borough Clerk.

February 8, 1040.
AN ORDINANCE to amond an ordi-

nance ontltled "An Ordinance to Limit
and Restrict, to Specify Distrlcts~or~
Zones and to Regulate thoroln Bullil-
lRs and Structures According to Tholr
Construction and tho Naturo and Ex-
tent of Tholr Use, In tho BoroUKh of
Mountainside, County of Union, Now
Jersey," adopted December 9, 1047. ,

,Tho Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside do oncict as
follows: ». —

Soctlon 1. That" tho business dis-
trict as established by ' tho Zoning
Ordinance of tho Borough of Moun-
tainside to which this is an amnnd-
mont, shall ho—further oxtended. as
follows:

BEING tho north easterly part of
lot 8 in tax block 10J, bolng about 300
feofc by 4oo feet and lying about' 100.
foot inside of tho north west lino Qf
Lot 8, tho north east lino of Lot 8
(Central Avo. and tho south oast line
of Lot 8. •

BEGINNING at a point In tho north
oast part of said lot 8, tho following
courses and distances from tho lnteiv
noctlon of tho south cast lino of said
lot 8 with tho south wont lino of
Central Avo.; South 51 dogrocs 30~
minute)s 15 seconds west along tho
south oast lino of-mild lot 8. 80.76 foot;
th'enco north 45 dogroos 11 minutes
west parallel with Central Avo., 75.72
foot to said . beginning point bolng
4,000 foot-north wost of Routo 20
and from said boglnnlng point, thonco
running;

1B7.28 feet, thencei running;
2—Alonu » e:urve curvlnK to tho

Somli with a mdlua of O7.B4 feet anil
arc ilLsiunce of 180.05 feet, thoncei
runnljiKV

3—I'Hrollel with the north west line
of sHld—lot_ li. une] 05 fett at right
lenuk-K thort'to. Kouth 28 degreutt 38
nilmitis wrst 220.00 feet thence- run-
n ing

4—Alow*
with a
distance

radiu
of 1

curve* curving to' the east
of 97.11 feet,' an arc

127.79 feet, thence run-
nlni;;_

5—KouTll lit—decrees 43 minutes 50
seconds Eust- 79.41 feet thence run-
ning;

6—Alonpr a curve curving to the
north with a radius of 87.U feet, an
arc distance of 123.85 feet, thence
running; \

7—Parallel with tho south, tint line
of said lot 8 and 05 feet at 1-lght
angles thereto:1 north 51 degrees 50
minutes 15 seconds east, 250.00 feet,
thence running:

S—Along a curve curving to the west
with a radius of 70.75 feet, an aro
distance of 119.B0 feet, to the point
Hnd place- of beginning.

AB Known on a map of herein
de>scribed property prepared by Arthur
H. Lenneix, Borough Engineer, Dated
Novomber el. 104B, Revised February 1.
1041) and filed In tho Office of the
Boroimh Clerk.

Section 2. Tho Inclusion of the
above described premises In-the~busi--
ness district is mado subject to~the
following conditions and shall be
binding upon present owners of the
•premises or. any RUbr.ocjuent. Rnintem:

a. That tho premises described are
letld out in n'ecorejarico with tho map
above referred to. .

b. That the'building to bo erected
follow the elovatlon Mian as shown
on a drawing by Stephen J. Potter,
~ATcnite>ct, Unton7"N~J^dated-December
23. 1048, for the promises described
abovo-and which drawing Is on file
In the office of the Borough Clork.

c. That tho construction_ of the
buildings shown on said drawing be
commenced first on lota 0 to 14 as
laid out on the map of said premises
prepared by Arthur H. Lennox, herein
abovo referred to. " .

Section 3. This - ordinance ' shall
take off net immediately In the manner
provided by law.
Passed and Approved:

CHARLES N. THORN, JR.
Mayor

Attest: R. N. LAING
Clerk.

Fob, 10-17. ' ..* Fees—27.50
* *jUBLIC NOTICE

PtTBLIO NOTICE ls"hereby.'Klvetp that
an ordinance of which tho annexed Is
a copy .was Introduced, road and peissed
.oiWlrstjciulIng hy tho Council of tho
BoroUKh- of Mountainside, at a~ moet-
lnK hnlel Pobruary 8. 1840, anel that the.
onjd Council will further consldor tho
Bamo for flnnl pa^saRo on Mnroh 8,
1010. nt ol'Kht o'clock P. M. In tho'
BoroUKh Hiill. Mountnlnsldo, • .Now
Jorae^y, at which tlmej_anei placo any
person who mny bo lntorcstbeT^therotn
wlll__bo-_Blvpn an opportunity1, to bo
hoard concornlUR such ordlnanoo ,

ROBERT LAING,
Borough Clerk.

Fob. [1, 1040
ORYHNANCE

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE! RELEA8E. EXTINGUISH-
MENT AND VACATION OF PUB-
LIC RIGHTS IN A PORTION OF
CENTRAL AVENUE, SITUATED
IN THE BOROTJGlp-eaF^MOUN-
TAINSIDE, N B W - J E R S E Y .
WHEREAS, Tho Poaruoll Co. deeded

to tho I3orouKh a traot of land to bo
Improved and used u a new right of
way for Contral Avonuo, '"in" said,
BoroUKh; and

— WHEREAS, tho Improvement of said
now light of way of Contral Avenue _. . .
him boon complotcd and Is In UBe-by-j-nfa-lioroby repealed.
tho gcnoral public; and

WHEREAS, It appears to the Mayor
and Council of tho Borough of Moun-
tainside that the public-lntorcst will
bo bettor sorvod by roloaslng, oxtln-
KUlshlng and vacating the public right

1—NoTth 45 dogrocs 11 minutes wcBt —in- a portion of Contral 'Avonuo, as

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
hereinafter described:

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT OR-
DAINED BY THE MAYOR AND COUN-
OU, OF THE BOROUOH Of MOUN-
TAINSIDE:

I. That the public rights existing
In it portion of Central Ayenfie. In the
Borough of Mountainside, Union Coun-
ty. New Jersey, be and the same arst
hereby released, vacated and .exttn-
Kutahed'̂ anel which vacation U more
particularly described as follows:-.

Being a right of nay about 40 feet
In width, lying 20 feet on each side of
the following described center line!

Beginning at a point In the new
south line of Central Avenue, distant.
775 feet more or less In an /easterly
direction from the Intersection- of tha
new south line of Central Avenue with
the south west line of New Providence
Road, produced south easterly, thence
running;

1. Along the center line of the old
right of way of Central Avenue, south-
edly, easterly and north easterly, 570
feet, more or less to the Intersection
of the old center line of Central Ave-
nuo with the new south line of Cen-
tral Avenue. .

Being all ofthe old right of way of
Central lying south of the new south
line of Central Avenue,

2. That any dedication of the lands -
to public use within the boundaries
of said Avenue described In Section
1 horepf, and all Ylghts of the Borough
of Mountainside, in tho County of
Union, or of tho general public In and
to said Avenue as described, be and the
same are hereby released, extinguished
and forever vacated. •

3. This ordinance shall take effect •
upon Its adoption . and publication^*
according to law.
Passed and Approved:--'.
Attest: .,

R. W. LAlNd,
? Olork. .

CHARLES K. THORN, Jr. '

Feb. 10, 17
Mayor.

Fees—$20.48
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that
an ordinance of which' the annexed Is
a copy was Introduced, read and passed
on first reading by the Council ofthe
Borough of Mountainside, at a meet-
Ing held February 8, 10«. and that the
aald Council will further consider the
same for final passage on March 8,
1049, at eight o%olock P. M, In the
Borough Hall, Mountainside, New
Jersey, at which time and' place any
pc»on who may be Interested therein
vfffi be given an opportunity to be
Heard concerning such ordlnanoe , , ,

ROBERT LAINCJ. fit
Borough Clark. '-

Feb. 8, 1040 • • . . , •
. ORDINANCE'

AN ORDINfAN0E~TO~ AMEND AN
ORDINANCE NO. 138 ENTITLED

_"AN" ORDINANCE FIXING BAIJA-_ •_
RIES OF THE MEMBERS OF THB ~"
POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THB.
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE,"

~5CDOPTED DECEMBER 10, 194«.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE:

1. Section ono of the ordinance of
which this ordinance Is amendatory.
Is hereby amended to read as follows;

Section 1. The "annual salaries of
the officers and members of the Pollen
Department of said Borough shall be.
and they hereby are fixed respectively
as follows:

Chief of Police M.SOO.OO
Llout, of Police :.._ 3,500.00
Patrolrnan First year 3,400.00
Patrolman Second year — 3,800.09
Patrolman Third yeftr —— 3,800,00
Patrolman Fourth year — 3,000.00
Patrolman Fifth year 3,200.00 •
Patrolman After Fifth year 3,200.00
3. The provisions of Seotlon I hereof

shall take effect as of January 1, 1949.
3. AH-ordinances o r , parts of ordi-

nances Inconsistent with this ordinance

Passed and Approved:
Attest:
R. W. LAINO,

Clerk.
CHARLES N. THORN. Jr.

Mayor.
Teh. 10 IT _ u ^ .Fees—»I2.J4

The troo
holders.

•is- bUsy.^-knjttingi-pot-1- - ~ - . - -—

"'.• •'•' Personal Nolo ; ~
Next week, Mrrf. Frederick Syl-

vester, recently elected to the Glr
Scout Board of Directors, will take
over this column. Mrs. Sylvester,
has been appointed Public Rela-
tions Chairman and with her com-
mittee, will handle tho Girl Scout
Publicity, as well as other Scout
detail;)' that come under her chair-
manship.

The w,rlter.haB been "scouting"
the Girl Scout News slnco Sep-
tember of 1945. It has been both

>rlc~and fun; and It could not
neve boon half as appealing with-
out the- cooperation that has been
received along the way. All of'ue
In Scouting-are working together
in the- Interest of our Springfield
youth and, It is nlco to know that
wo have tho loyal supportoLour
local paper bohind us. Mr. Boll,
with whom I worked, has been
generous In" giving us.-Weekly
space and In alwsy "aquobzing" in

Jhat laat-mlnute news that came
up. .

•Callinq~ffl From SI
, _ to 90

TO THE

OWER
IN MOUNa'AINS)(OE

ltovito 20 Opposite Semierne)t Bus Terminal
To hava an eveiiiug of relaxation in a home-like »tma»i>here

l listen to Tom llanilforth at the Hammond Organ

TWO »ININO HOOMS AVAILABLE TO
PRIVATE PARTIKSAND BAJ^QUKTS

Your Host — BUI Matter Weil field 2-2989

RICH ARO G. MOSER, Summit
lawyer, who nnnnunend hlx cun-
dlelncy thlM week (tit- the office of

for Union County.

V.F.W. AUXILIARY
TO MEET TUESDAY

ReRiilarly monthly meeting of
lie Ladles' Auxiliary, Battle Hill
3oat, VPW, will he held Tuesday
,t the homo of Mrs. George Lan-
iister, 23 Alvin torrnce, at 8:30
. m.
Final plans will bo made for a

iwd party to bo held February 17.

turn Your Scrap
\ Into

CASH
WE BUY ALL

SCRAP METAL
ANDIRON

Ol'liN SATURDAY
MAX WEINSTEIN

& SONS
ZVM MorrlH Avr. Union, N. Of.

, 4

A frilly box <rf our fine candy

help Dan Cupid say "Happy Val-

entine's Day" to your sweetheart

Monday. •

Enclose one of our senti-

mental greeting cards

with, your gift.

Granelli's Sweet Shop
234 Morris Avenue Springfield, N. J.

SEEING IS BELIEVING

TURKEYS
Avg. Weight
7 to 12 lbs.

OME
LOW

Reg.89c

Buy Now
First

ONEZ
PRICE
ONLY

lib.

THE MORE YOU BUY- THE MORE YOU SAVE

ARMOUR STAR
SAUSAGE

lit. 39

ARMOUR STAR
HAMS
Shank Half

II.. 49

FANCY SLICED
BACON

Lb. 45
BUTTER Armour «Scor*

Plu» "
Cloverbloom V* Lb. Prints 65c

IT PAYS TO TAKE A RIDE TO THE

SUBURBAN MARKET
Where Quality Is Inexpensive

442 Springfield Ave., Summit, N. J. Phone Summit 6-1253—26701
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LERAL. ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

"—TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD—COUNTY OP UNION
1949 local Municipal Budgot

It li hereby certified that the budget annexed hereto and hereby made a
oart hereof 1» a irue copy of the budget approved by re&oluilon of the govern-
ing body on the 2nd day of February, 1049. . •

* I ROBERT D. TREAT,
• Township Clerk.

Municipal Building. Springfield. N. J.
Certified by me
Thl» Jnd day of February, IMS. \

It 1B hereby certified that the budget annexed hereto and hereby made a
part hereof Is an exact copy of the original on file with the clerk of the govern-

herein a>e In proof.
additions are correct and that, all statements contained

FREDERICK J. 8TEFANY,
Registered Municipal Accountant

1007 Springfield Avenue. Irvlngton, M. J.
Certified by me .
This 2nd day of m u n i t t j , 1049.

BE IT RESOLVED, that the following statements of revenues and appropria-
tions shall constitute theVocRl budget for the year 1049.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that said budget be published In The Spring-
field Sun In tho Issue of the loth day of February. 1949.

Notice Is hereby given that the budget and tax resolution was approved
by the Township Committee of the Township of BprlnKfleld, County of Union,
on the 2nd day of February, 1049,

A hearing on tho budget and tax resolution will bo held at The Municipal
Building on the 23rd day of February. 1949, at 9 P. M. o'clock, at which time
•nd place objections to sold budget and ;tax resolution of the Township of
Springfield for theryear 1949 .may be presented by taxpayers or other Interested
persons. °

STATEMENT
(Required by Revised Statute!, Section 40:Z-14)

' Actual Actual
1 TAXES"'FOR ' 194» 1948 1947

' . Al Shown In Local
Municipal Budeet

local Purpose* .-- «4Z,MS.8S
(a) As shown by Budget Less Bank

Stock Tak ...-• . -. --
(b) Bank Stock Tax .»•»

Local District Schools (Estimate for 194!))--- 1S3.7.2S.OO
Regional Men .School (Estimate for 1949) 49,104.96
County: •

(ft) General Countv (Estimate for 1949)- . - 70,000.00
(b) County District Court

(Estimate for 1949)

For 1949

J320.S0T.2O
459.GZ

154.35C.93

. 37,826.30

60,463.10

I.362.7S

For 1948

$190,107.49
474.18

136,030.00

34,215.15

S4.843.73

1,173.98
1 Tota l* . . SS44.805.79 »475,015.K8 M17.464.53

e X P L A N A I O It Y : S'T A T E M E N T
Tho Local Sohool District tux for 1049 was increased $20,368.07 over the

• amount of tho actual levy for the year of 1048. ,-s, ij|
Tho 1949 appropriation for "Deficiency In Basic Aid \o Local School District"

was S10;376.75, compared to $10,611.50 In 1048; a docroase of »234.75. The 1049
appropriation for "Ponslon Fund for School Employees" was *l,036.W), and la a
now appropriation. The net Increase In tho 1040 BudcetJor_both_approDrlatlqnB,
"Dcflclonoy In Basin Aid to Local School District" and "Pension Fund f o r
School Employees" was $801.25. Theso-approprlatlons represent municipal aid
to the local school d|s(jrlct, In addition to the money raised as local school
district taxes, " ' t- -

Tho Regional HlKh School District tax for 1849 was Incroased $11,278.66
over tho amount of tho actual lovy for tho yoar of 1048.

Tho." County taxes estimated for 1040 show,an Increaso of $8,174.17r whloh
1» duo'tb incroased ratablcs.and an estimated Increaso ln^tfio county tax rato.

Tho amount to be raised by taxation1 for local purposes for 1049 enow* an
Inoroase of $20,357.76 (as shown on Shoot No. 5. Item 8-1). The Increase In tho
1949 total municipal appropriations was" $11,307.25. Tho 1049 municipal appro-
priations made provision for Increases In tho salaries of pollcemon, firemen,
and other municipal omployces, and also for tho continuation of tho costjof
living-bonus OH paid In tho prior yoar. i

The tax rat: for tho year of 1949 Is estlnmtod at 6.33, an anticipated In-
crease comparod to tho year of 1948 of 39 points, which Is accounted for as
follows: _ _„ ,
EstlmateilTncVoaBe j ^ ̂ ax ra |.o fQr Local school purposes -•- -.2O',i points
Estimated lncroaso In tax fate for Regional HlRh Sohool purposes..10 • points
Estimated inhVenso-ln-tax rate for County tax purposes 4 points
Estimated Increase In tax rate for Local Municipal purposes -- 4**2 points

•> A N T I C I P A T E D R E V E N U E S
Anticipated Realized

General Revenues' un , In Cash
' " • -. 1049 • 1948 In 1048

1. Surplus Revonuo Cash Appropriated » 65,000.00 * 65,000,00 I 65,000.00
9. Miscellaneous Revenues

LIconseS . . . .— , 7,700.00 7,700.00 8,132.00
Fees and P e r m i t : . . . - 5.500.OO 5,500.00" 8,422.25
Fines and Costs—Municipal Court .— 2.70O.O0 1,800.00 2,757.65
Interest nnd Costs—Taxes --- 1,800.00 2,000.00 2,421.51
Intorcst and-Costs—Assessments 700.00. 800.00 1,004.49
Franchise Tax 16,000.00 15,000.00 17,087.80
Gross Rocolptu Tax : 8,000.00 7,000.00 9,409.75
Bus Receipt Tax ---.*_ . .-=-. 3.WJ0.0O - 3,000.00 3.H54.31
Votorans' Housing Receipts 1,000.00 1,137.50
Stato and HlRhway LlRhtlng . ; . 400.00 1,000.00 442:25
State Road Aid O. 62, P. L. 47, Formula . . . 7,721.00 7,721.00 . 7,721.00

"Bub TotaM—Miscellaneous Revenues; - * 55,321.00
Special Items of Gonoral Revenue Anticipated

with prior wrltton consont of Dlrootor of
Local Govornmont

Trust Cash Surplus • 10,000.00

7. Total Miscellaneous Revonuos $^5,321.00
4. Receipts from Dollnquont Taxes , ,17,000.00
4A. Recolnts from Tax Tltlo Lions — '.'. 1,000.00

54,321.00 * 62,280.51

15,000.00 15,000.00

$ 00,321.00 $ 77,280.51
15,000.00 20,552.96
3,000.00 1,017.55

». Total of Items 1, 2, 3, 4 and 4A $148,321.00 $152,321.00 $104,751.02

6. Amount to be Ralsod by Taxation
(a) Local Purpose Tax: (Subject to Adjust-

ment under Chapter 10, P. L, 1047) —
(1) For Municipal Purposes $230,653.08 $210,305.32
(2) For Local District Sohool Purposes .-. 11.412.75 10,611.50
(3) Total Lpfial EutDoaaJrox:. - . , _— 242.005.83

(b) Local District School Tax
(Estimated 1940) i 183.725.00 ' 154,358.93

(o) RoRlonnl Hlpth Sohool Tax :
(Estlmnted 1949) j. 49,104.66 37,826.30

(d) County Tax (Estlmnted 1949) 70,000.00 61,825.83

fg) flub Totitl 'TaXea' (HV>blMttted "1P4O). -^^-.^S^tHOiUO.
• l eSPApprbpr la i lon: •'•';' ..." ' M~

(f) Reserve for Uncollected Tnxe« 54.489.58

• • (g) Required Tax Collections "(To Support •• '' • • • • . . . ; . . .
Appropriations) $400,406.21 $426,188.08 *458,685.0O

T. Total of Oenoral Budgot Revenue* $030,727.21 1578,509.06

* .
A P P R O P R I A T I O N S '

OBNBRAL APPROPRIATIONS
Appropriated

for 1948
(a) Operation* As Modified

for 1940 By All
Transf»r«

OBNBRAIi GOVERNMENT
' Administrative and Executive

Salarlesgnd-Wagea •~9,776.O0-$-8,638.5O »

Expended 1D4K

Paid or
Charged

7,212.70
4.432.54Othor Exponsos T. _•__' 7,170.00 5.075.00

AssessmentsOolUsctlonjlfJEaXW \ . .. .
— Salaries and W'rC-s 8,400.00 8,238.501 8314:01

Othor Expensed 1,500.00 1,400.00 1,330.41
Foreclosures and Deeds

Othor Exponsos : ~ 1,000.00 1.000.00 4.80
Real Estato Managorhont

Othor Exponsos : 200.00 50.00 18.00
Department of Finance.

Salaries and Wascs ._ 1,300.00 1,332.80 1,300.00
Othor Exponsos 490.00' -400.00 374.28

L e g a l — . • •-
Salaries and WnKos^rr7rr_r:_ 1,386.00 1.386.00 ltfBB.OO

Rosorvcd

1,425.80
1,542.46

* 24:49
80.50

005.20

35.00

32.50
115.72

DANCE!!
at FARCHER'S GROVE

Springfield Road off 29 Highway Union, N.J.

Sunday, February^:
GWETSnSY THE TWO-TIMERS

1,28 plus tax 8:30 p. m . - J j . m.

Springfield Auto Painting
and Body Repairs, Inc.

. . . collision, body and
fender work

. . . painting

. . . wheel alignment

, . . wlieel balancing

. . . complete frame

straightening

. . . electric welding

52-54 Springfield Avenue, Springfield

TINY MARTINI, Manager -

(formerly Tiny'f Auto Painting, Inc. of Springfield)

Mi. 6-4355

Other Expenses •
Grounds and Buildings

Halarles and. Wages
Other Expenses

Flood Control
Salaries and -Wages

-Other Expenses - . .
Planning Board

Other Expenses .
Appraisal—Engineering, et als

Special-Services
•ROTECTION TO PERSONS

AND PROPERTY
rire

Salaries and WagM
Other Expenses

Tire Hydrant Rental i
Police • '

Salaries and Wage* x
Other Expenses -.^ ^

Trafflo Control
Salaries and Wage*
Other Expenses

Municipal Court
Salaries and Wage*
Other Expenses

Pension—Recorder
TREETS AND ROADS
Repairs and Maintenance

Salaries and Wages •
Other Expenses

Lighting of Streets
Other Expenses

IANITATION
Garbage Collection!

Other Expenses
Sewer Maintenance "
-Salaries and Wages :

Other Expenses ,*_„
Joint' Trunk Sower

Other Expenses
HKALTM AND CHARITIES

Health . .
Salaries and Wages --•
Other Expenses

Ambulance—Purchase and
Maintenance , L-\c-~

Poor Administration
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Poor Relief ,.,
Other Expenses . ---

Services of Visiting Nurse-(Red
Cross Contract)

Child Wolfaro & Public" Health
Contributions to Hospitals

(Ovorlook HosoitM)
RECBHATIONAT, AND

EDUCATIONAL
MMnr.onancn of Preo

Public Llbrarv . • . . . :
PWtfround and Recreation'

^ninrlen nnd Wages .
""Other Expenses --•

1 050.00
2.820.OO

100.00-
300.00

17,075.00
5.000.00
8.000.00

57.500.00
11.820.00

9.200.00
1.550.OO

1,400.00
300.00
720.00

8.905.00
3,140.00

8,500.00

1,700.00

1.7B8.70
2,150.00

100.00
300.00

200.00

2,500.00

13,040.00
4,110.00
5,275.00

45,030.30'
11.200.00

9,176.7^
800.00

1,365.00
300.00

8,967.50
4,885.00

7,715.00

1,646.91

1,776.78
1,552.84

110.30

85.70

2,000.00

12.0B8.B0
4.013.05
5,270.49

44.612.48
10.IS38.20

8.624.IS
669.34

1.355.00
87.50

6.081.66-
4,197.10

7,677.10

18.000.00 -18.000.00 18.000.00

8,005.00
~2.250:00

6.967.SO
4,510.60

7.910.00 7,240.00 ^

2,430.00
910.00

020.00
lop.00

1,500.00

500.00
50.00

400.00

2,583.50
850.00

600.00 .

918.75
100.00

1,000.00

500.00
50.00

400.00

6,873.75
4,180.86

7,223.54

2,380.88
816.23

888:08
2.40

1,000.00

7,O1O.5'O 7,140.00 7,140.00

2.7.15.00
1,240.00

2,057.50
975.00

1,772.50
-721.27

.M.09

9.04
597.06

100.00
180.70

134.30

500.00

51.20
06.05

4.51

417.84
581.80

552.60
130.66

10.00
212.50

5.84
687.90

37.81

93.75
29.14

16.46

302.82
33.77

32.69
07.60

500:00
50.00

400.00

285.00
253.73

School News;
JAMES CALDWELL

KINIJEKGABIEN
The children have been talking

about Velentlne'fl Day and the post
office. We have made pictures for
Linda Schreihofer, Robert Smith,
Donald Webster and Judith Lam-
bert who ore sick.

GRADE ONE .
Mrs. Moaer taught us how to

make clay animals. Some made
them look as though they were
resting. Others made animals
standing: Our reading unit" is
called, "Fun at the Farm."

Many of us helped make a large
picture on the bulletin board about,
"The Pony."

GRADE TWO
Mrs. Hart's class had three

birthdays in one day, February 2!
Marie Ronkovitz treated the class
to candy and all the children made
birthday/cards, .. .

Miss Smith's claSB is learning
how plants grow and make food.
Lottie knhlcrt brought a small
spray of philadendron. We have
put it in water wlthjrecl ink in it.
Soon we'll be able to seo red lines

Total of"8 (a) Items -

(b) Contlntfon*. •
Summary of Operations attd1.
• OontlnKcnt AnnroDrlatlons
• Snlarlcw and Wnten

OHinr î xriMiso (Including
Contrngont) . .

Tola! Opnratlonn . . . .
1) Canttiil Imnrovnment.i
^niTpItnl Improvement Fund
Road Construction nnd Recon-

structlon (with Stato Aid) -

Total Capital Improvements .

$227,112.00

t 1,000.00

.. 131.9B2.0O

. 06,130.00

$22B,112.00

2,250.00

8;B80.OO

$ 11,130.00

$200,706.00

$ 750.00

100,501^00

01,865.00

$201,456.00

2,250.00

^880,00

$ 11,130.00

$180,525.58

$ 627.56,
ti'

108.346.53

-1 83,800.61

$100,153.14

2.250.00

3.534.30

$ 5.784.59

*

*

$

'*

11,180.42

122.44

3,244.47

8,058cfl9

11,302,86

5,345.41

• 5.345.41

Dobt Service
1̂  -Municipal Debt Sorvlco
Payment of Bonds ' kl $ 52,000.00
Payment of Bond Antic. Notos 17,000.00
Interest on Bonds ~-^. 15.84a.SO
Interest "on Notes . . . J 400.00

$ 53,000.00 * 53,000.00
20,005.00 S0,905.00

«»-18,m7..1i0 18,307.3(1
400.00 69.48 330.52

Total of Munlolpal '" •
Dobt Service .$ 85,242.58 * 92,702.50 * 92,371.08 330.52

e) Doforrod Charges and Statutory—
(1) Expenditures—Municipal

Emorgoncy^AitthorlzatlonS"". . . : ,r~" $~8,600.00 $ B,COO.00

o) Doforrod Charges and Statutory
(2) Expenditures—Local School

Doflcloncv in Banlc Aid for
Local School District .'... $ 10,376.75 * 10,611.50 $10,611.50

Chap.-135i:>P. L. 46, Ponslon .* .
Fund for School Employees . - 1,036.00

otal—of^—Deferred—Charges and .
Statutory Expondltiircs—
Looal School- - - - .* 11,412.73 $10,011.50 $10,611.50

Total Municipal Appropriations. $335,807.25 $324,500.00 $307,521.21 $16,978.79

Local Dlstrlot-SchooLJEax., ••
(Estimated 1049) . i - . . . : . . $183,725.00 $154,35Q.93 $154,356.93

Regional High School Tax '
(Estlmatod 1040) . . . » : . . . 49,104.06 37,826.30 37,826.30

County Tax (Estimated 1040) . . 70,000.00 . 61.825.83 61,825.83

Total of Above Taxes -"l.'$302,820.B8 $254,000.06 .$254,000.06

0. Total Oonoral Appropriations $638,727.21 $578,500.06 »551,530.27 $ 16,078.70

DEDICATION BY RIDER^Clmptor 5, P. L. 1042- ' '
"Tho dedicated rcvenuos anticipated during tho yoar 1040 from Dog LiconscH

iiro hereby anticipated as revonuo and arc heroby appropriated for tho purposes
• l d l t d by statute'or othor logal requlromont."to which said revenue Is dedicated

Fob. 10 Poos: 466.72

—Q,_Whll«-in-trainii).g'-uiid8p-th«-
GX Bill, I was dropped f'rbm sub-
letence rolls because my monthly

progress reports failed to reach VA
in time. What shouldJMjlo to-be-re-
stored to the rolls? ^

A. You should check with your
employer antt urge that he send In
reports. You will bo restored to
the rolls as soon as your progress
report Is received. The progress
report must be received by VA
within 60 days of the first delin-
quency of you will lose the sub-
sistence for tho delinquent period.

Q. Is It possible for a veteran
to complete his last two gra<3es in
elementary school under the G.I.
Bill?

A. Yes.
Q. Will VA pay tiho travoling-oostjs
for my so<n who is In a VA hospital
and who intends to visit home over
the holidays?

A. No, AH travel on lcave_from
a VA hospital ifl at the expense of
the votewin.

Q—Is the widow of^a Worjd War
t o f c a World War II veteran en-

tied to a pension o'von thoughthc
lusband had ̂ 10, servlce-connooled]li
Liability? 1.. .

—A—;Eor—World—War-I_wldows_tlie
answer Is yes. Berieflts are payable
under Public Law 483, 78th- Con-
gress, if the veterans' service
meets the requirements ancL the
widow's income does not exceed
limitations established by law. A
World War I I widow whose hus-
band had no servlccTConnected
disability Is not eligible for pen-
sion.

Q—I_am-a—World War I veteran
and have been suffcrlng-from a
stomach ailment for some time.
May I go to a private hospital In
my home town and have Vetorarca
Administration pay tho bill?

A—You may provided only if
your stomach- ailment is sorvlco-
connected and you receive prior

jipproval-from—VA to do so.
Q—My child was • born five

months after the death of my hus-
band, a' World War II voteran.-Ij9

.the child considered a full beno-
flciary insofar as death penelon or
compensation 1» concerned?

A—The posthumous child of a
vetoran Is entltlcd_to; allowance
of doath penslonjjt-componisatlon
at the same rate as a child born
durlng_the lifetime of such yotbnntf

along the roots and in the veins
of the leaves. This' will prove to
ua that water soaks into the roots
and goes up Into stems and leaves.

Johanrlo Hartz brought ua a po-
tato. Wo cut it In Ivxlf and put
each half In water to grow. Wo
have put the jars in a dark closet.
As soon aa the potato halves sprout
we'll put one out in the light. Green
plants' make food from water and
air.- They need sunlight to make
them grow. The green leaves of
the plant make" mok of3its food.
We expect the plant that is left'
in the dark closet ,to wither and
die. Tho new sprouts that form
from the potato halves arc taking
their food from the old potato
salves. • "

GRADE THREE
Mrs. Flemer's class has begun to

make a post offico. We havo p.ost-
mont who deliver letters in Spring-
field, out of our town-and_alr mall
letters. Wo arc going to send our
Valentines through our post ofllce
too.

IrrMrs. Ryder's class Batty Hag-
-geriy-made a box to hold Valen-
tines. The class made Valentines
to put in It. We are all going to
be surprised when we open that
box on-Valentine's Day.

Carol Ann Smlth'ef friend Is go-
ing to Holland. Odrol saw the ship
she is sailing on and wished she
could go too.

GRADE FOUK
, Miss Dorivaux's ctasa .is busy
writing poems.. Some of them are
below: .

Valontlno'n Day
Valentino's Day IN. very gay, •
Pull of flowers and love
It washes all your midm-Hs away
Valentine's sD"ny, Valontjne's Day.

You can IHJ sure they're full of glee
As Valentine's Day goes by this

year
Vou are inliio I know it, dear.

Donu Sweeney
GRADE FIVE

The cowboys and cowglrW from
the, west came back for a number
of repeat performances in the
town. There is a vague rumor cir-
culating that they have gone on a
tour to Broadway and Hollywood.
We hope this ie not true, ljut wish
that they return to their ranoh
houses and rekindle their flreslind
continue living In the west. We
hope that they arc able to save
tholr cattle from freezing and
starving during these winter bliz-
zards.
- In their leisure time may they
"cook, up" a new-show for us to
see next year.

GRADE SIX
We have a new. science book.

When they were first passed, out
you should have Jjeiird theft7 ex-
clamation, "Oh, Boy! How neut!
Hot Dig! Goody! Super!" Thl« Is
once when the children beg to take
the textbooks home. We are anx-
ious to try the experiments.

We have made 50 favors and SO
nut cups for .Junior Red Cross to
-be sent to the Lyons Vete tan^os-
pltal.

GRADE SEVE1©
The 7 J. C. girls defeated the 7

R. C. glrj« in- basketball this week,
12-8. Jnne Berstler and Valerie
Rogers scored the moat pointri for.
our1 team.1 Seven J. fgf boys' second
te-am won over 7 ft. C. by forfeit.

!• •ffhrocplays arc In, rehearsal .now
I n thlPDramatic-Club and~wijf bo
presented to the group soon. T'hesc
may be given later in assembly If
•the group decides they are espe-
cially woll done.

SPECilAL (JLASS
. The Special Class boys and JVtr.
Lusheah the ehop teacher^ .are
making two signs for- Mr. New-
swangor.

We gave a play about Valentin's
Day and had a mavjo about "The
Sortpbox Derby." Each person in
the special room participated In It.

The boys are going to practlco
for the school basketball team.
The boys that arc picked will play
at the Regional High School for
a trophy.

Valentine's Day with cards and

.JK that arc f fill .of love
Our friends that Homo to call
To tfiiy worlds of love to nil.

^-Mary Carlucci

• Valentine Joy
Valentine's DayJs-a jolly
Evoryone has a sweethcar/rhyme.
Valentines are overywherc,
And lovo is on the air.

RoKomary Beduarik

. Valentino's Day
Valentine's Day Is a day for hearts

nnd flowers
When the angels sing their HOURS

of love,
And shoot arrows from above.
It's the clay wo think of love.

Peggy Slohklowloj;

Valehtino's' Day
Valentine, Valentine
Oh, what "a pretty Valentine
Oh, Valentine don't you fold
Oh, Valentine, dear Valentine
Do what you are told.

Will you be my-Vnlcntluo
Oh.HIary, how I love you
On such a pretty day ~ "'
Ami Wlll̂  you be imy Valentine
WheiTIt lOweetheart day?

Barbara Graham

A gift for your Vahntine

CELJACK BROTHERS
Jewelers

SPRINGFIELD NEW JERSEY

rValeutiiie's Day
February 14 ls_Valeatine!aJ>ay
Then we have fun and lots of play
Birds Hweetly Hinging of love com-

ing near
We all celebrate that one day In

the year.
Doris Ann Vohden

Viilehtlne Joy
The birds nnd flowers sing to me

RAYMOND CHISHOLM
Kindergarten '

We have added a dIn"iog~'caY to
our train in kindergarten. Pic-
tures were taken of all of us in
the train, wearing our_ caps, cai'-
ryimg lanterns, punchers and
shopping bags.| We hope our pic-
tures turn out woll enough to put
in tho paper.

Rosalie -Sherman roturned to
school after an illnesa, We misoad^
her.

Our classes are planning novy
for Valentlncjs_Day. We like to

•Oradel
Tom Wolgang'a father

n. big alrplronc.'"'
Marshall Maudsley has a black

and white dog. Lost week tho
dog had (our llttlo puppies.

Don Dzulbaty went to New York
(o see the Empire State building.

-He told ua all about It.
Grades 1, 2

Wo are glad to welcome Ronald
B a r z t o our Second Grade. He
came to us from Irvlngton "and
Hvcs on Kew drive In a now house.

-̂ —Irene Tldonlk has been away
for <i_month. We wore glad to
have her back with Us.

Suffan; Wilson celebrated ' her
soyenth birthday on January 30.

Loran "Chip" Skousen has had
his eighth birthday;—it-was on
February 6.

Grade
We had fun drawing pictures

about a farm. Mrs. Moscr and
Miss Rleg thought they were'
good.. Wo hope they will be hung
in tho hall along with tho beat
pictures.

Last week Kathleen Clackawent
to New-Yorkr—Robert Zeoll went
to Pennsylvania aindsaw a big, big
church.

Grade^i-
Douglos Bell brought in Home

wonderful pictures of Alaska.
Thoy-wero taken by his brother,
who was stationed there with the
Army. We all enjoyed them.-Doug-
las told us about oach picture.

Joan Wagner brought in an al-
bum of records callftd "Bozo under
tho Sea," She read us tho etory
and'showed us the pictures. Then
we heard the music. It was fun.

Market Retains ~
First Place Lead

By winning two games from Ruu
Five In Monday night's bowling
session, the Springfield Market
maintained its first place lead.
Hershcy and 7 Bridge Tavern each
won two and continued In second
place tie. Rlalto Barber Shop lost
tho odd game to Bunnell Bros, and
dropped to a third place tie with
Jimmies Esso- Service. The only
team to win all three was the
Democratic Club .which swept Its
serios with Bedarlks Painters.

Individually, Art Mutchler of
Springfield Market, was high man
with games of 170, 212 and 239 for
a 630 series. Fred Grecco had a
224, Ernie Swisher,* 217, Bobby
Jones, 214, Art Dreschler, 211, Bud
DeRonde, 210 and Charlie Morri-
son, 231.

Standings

J i m m i e s KsbO Hcrvlcc XI
Until.' Hill 31
Hau Flvi- 31
Uuulli'll liroi . Inc. 31
Guljucks JfWt-lry titoif 30
Dmnocrmlc Club 30
Bcdurlks PitllUers - 20
American Lt'ylon ' 24

i

Schoch
Bennett
Argabt
D« Honde

Handicap

Totals
7

Morrlbon
DonnlnL-ton
J. Wldmer
H. Wldinor
Brill
Handicap

Totals

182 170
137 172
16a 1B5
165
160 210

166
4:{ 40

B64 061
'.e Tavern

231
136

150
106

169
181

•207
, 31

055

156
169
178
31

tiprln^flcld Murket
Hershoy Ice Cream
7 Brldtfn Tavern
Rlalto Barber Shop

W
30

34
•Si

A Watch for Your
Valentine

From 12.95
TlUS T«K

Jeweler

309 Mlllburn Avtnut, Mlllbum

The Traditional
Way to a Lady's
Heart!! J

Chooso from our
selection,

beautifully
boiced Mchrafft'l

Whitman'* '
Druoh1*

MARGE SWEET SHOP
161 Mprrls Avenue, Springfield

Ttl. Mlllburn 6-1878

Grade 5
Judith Ann Sammis, Dorothy

Augen«tcin and Tom Keane went
roller skating again Saturday.

We have a new teacher! Miss.
Moasman left and Mrs. McGarrah
from Maplewood has taken her
place. Mi.»s Mowman gave us n
purty boforcrsho left. • "

Grade fi
Mr. Fowler is our new prnctlec

teacher In our gymnasium ana
hygiene classes,

Something new has been added
to our Current Events cla&s, We
now classify our news first before
"reporting.

We mlos Edward Buchanan al-
ready. He moved to Middlesex
last week.

Grade 7
The basketball team (girls) lost

to the J. CTSchool team !Fi2',
Ella Ford 's brother. Charles.

ie becoming very famous ae a
boxer. He won last week by a
knockout. ''-He—is fighting again
soon. Watch tho v papers for the
broadcast over WNJR.

Tho Handwork Club, which ha.1*
fifteen membcra. from the throe
upper grades, havo already elected
officers. The membra are planning
to do some Red Cross work an"
well na _jmrsonnl kni t t ing • and
crochetling. . '

Grade 8
The Eighth Grade i« planning

a Valentino Dance. Servliig^ori tho
•refreshment committee are Guy
"lelandor, Roger George, George
Westno, Albert Coraaky. Russell
Pfltzinger and Donald Rosd'elct.
Decorations and entertainment

request da.hcoH, etc.) will bo dl-
ectcd by Janie Boiles, Ella MHK

Jahn, Anna Bullock, Barbara
Stlvaly, Edith Toomoy, Lois Wag-
ner, Joan Campbell, Dorannc
Knight, Donald Eichhowl—and
John W"ber

vMr. Fowler,'oilr practice teacher,
hns set up a schedule for the upper
gradca fo have dally practlco in the

ymnaslum-atter-sohool, =-r—

Bednarlk
JoncH

J. Gorardl*:
Vollno
Haildlcaj)

Totals

Kfllw
Meyer
Monroo
Plcpcr u
Gurakl
Handicap

Totals

lldlnnrlks Painters
137
163
170
150
198
48

875
l>emocrallc~Club

150
130
189
102
192
51

135
214
169
153
179
48

30
Tl
32
32
33
33
34
30

130
177
101
129
49

168
165
184
.100
171
31

009

154
201
164
155
169
48

808 801

204
185
120
168
203
51

177
103
146
201
18S.
5?

004 037 0G7

Plll'ssll
Rot
Dnnnonuin

.Snulh
Orazlano

-Handicap—

Jowrlr.v 'Store
170
121
107
171
145

•—76—

170
124
130
16(1
171
70

• Toll Is
:' Uvrslipy

".nsslor
• ShlpptM-

' .1. PhifHppl
! Davlo

Handicap"

Total::

n. nimncll
IVnlton
B. Bunnell
S l

701) 843
r

134
182
12B
154
1113.
3B

105
M7
nil
1X4
SB

Total*
Itlnllo linrbi:

B. Dandrra
8. Dandroa
QanHka
A. Dahdreii
M. Dnndrca

Handicap ~~

Totals .

150 128'
141)— 193
117 106
13I»". 217
1411 1114

40 40

720 928
* Shop
163 . 195
52

153
141
148

37

141
144
102
lfili

26

Panic
Bouco
Grncco
J. Foriic
S. JLordl

"Hiindlcnp

Totals

WollhiluKim
Stclnor
Brombprslcy
Hnnnon
Volz
Handicap

Totnln

140

I!:il,ilo Hill
150
15B
110

' 15B
104

— 55

844

794 864

e Service
174 '144
170 . 150
186
i;ia

120
145
113
137
148
70

• 120
163
162
168
170

860

133
107
104'
151
175
40

060

104
140
169-
158
26

841

148
158
188

1 154
lflB

= 5 4 ^

180
185
106
108
161 .
56

Springflold Market.

ivho were In charge of tho "-March
-of-rrBltnea . collections—for—tho;
ochool, reported nearly evory_clasn
nearlng a 100 per cent. Collections
so far total $M.6S: Edith Toomey
and Karin Flucht are keeping the
enrollment chart. '

LUNCH ROOM MENU
Tho menu the coming week a

Raymond ChlsholnT:~ lunchrootr
Will be:

Monday
Macaroni and cheese, lettuci

mladr cherry sponge, bread, but
:er and milk.

Tuosdny
Pork patties, mashod potatoet

and gravy, sauerkraut, bread, but
tor and milk. . ,

Wednesday
Vegetable soup, bologne sand

wlch, cake and milk.
Thursday

Tomato juice, chili con came,
applo sauce, bread, butter and
milk.

y
Tuna flslt saladr-bwked-potatoos
anilla pudding with chocolati

sauce, bread,, butter and milk. »

FrU nnrf Sat. ' Fob. 11-12

Hod Skelton-Brlun Uonlovy

-in—

"SOUTHERN YANKEE"
— l>lu$ —

Clittrlio Chan-Victor Son Young
—In—

"THE GOLDEN EYE"

SUM. ami A/on. Feb. 13-14

pfohn Curroll-Adelo Mur»
-In—

"ANGEL IN EXILE"
—• plut — ^

Rory Culhouu-Audrey Long

—In—

"MIRACULOUS JOURNEY"

Newport- Sllveruara to the
Lmlini. Moll. Mat. and Etui.
irff/l Eve. Atlminion I'tui 5c
Service Charge.

, Tut-i., WIHI., Thur:

Feb. 1S-1617
Dennis IMorKaii-iTuiiia Paige

" - I n —

"One Sunday Afternoon"
in technicolor

—'.fjfui —
Audrey LouK'Warreu Douglim

— i n — ' ' »..•'

"HOMICIDE FOR THREE"

Andoriion
Lnmon
Puncheon
Mntchlor

Handicap

Totals

Rl, Rail
K. Bull
WlntronlcU
0. Ran, Jr.
C. Rau, Sr.
Handicap

—TolHlft

151 180
163 131
163 177

-212—;• 230
187 187~
' 16 16

802
ftau Flvo

164
- 158

157
' 188

100
5

030

172
180
164
140
133

55

157
134
KM '
155
134
58

174
203
182

_ 170
189

• t 1 1

. 17B
147
160
143
172

55

- 0 3 1 Hl-W-

COME IN
for FRER Demonstration'

FAHS-MATTHEWS
Hearing Aid Service Inc.
1131) B . Jumpy HI., Elliahetli

Elir. .1-4706
miter lei lor All Mearlni Aldt

&, Western E/ectric
^ Hearing Ah/js

I I I ! (I'lU HiAIIINi: Ainr. llfMCNIII
11V III IL It'UI'HONt LABOBAIOHIti

ml . idRd i n €-»)7»
Mat" •trio—BTO.-riO«-9:oo-^

—UunUniinui Hal. Sun. Hal V P at

PLAYING
b i J , 16th

ROBERT B. SINCLAIR • FREO KOHLMAB

PREVIEW NIGHT
WED.', FEB. Urii

• I M S SIC NEW ACHIEVEMENT rROM
• « • • WARNER BROS. ..«£>

COME AS LATE AS 8:40
AND SEE BOTH FEATURES
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CATCH INC UP
WITH

THE WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLETT

No matter what any of us may have thought of Walter
D. Van Riper ~ and what some thought couldn't be printed

it must be generally acknowledged that there is a man
who had what it takes to get up off the floor after a count
of nine and go on to win his fight.

Two years ago, you will recall, Van Riper was bitterly
condemned up and down the State of New Jersey. Appointed
State Attorney.General by Walter — : —
B. Edge, he was a holdover in that
high post when Alfred B. Drlscoll
moved Into the governorship, tyan
Riper was held In such low en-
teem that_a_tcrrlfio amount of-

somewhere In Kusaian territory to
talk about it. On our side, the
idea of Much bl-lateral discussions
has been turned down cold. "*

The only "thing that isn't'known
for sure is what Is in Stalin'e
mind. Everyone here tblnks the
Soviet leader was trying ..again to
pull a fast one, that It wat just
another propaganda piece. If that
fa the case, our official policy Is
dead right.

If by any remote chance this
new Stalinitim grew out of a sin-
cere desire to settle pur differ-
ences and achieve a real and work-
ing peace, then our policy might
be wrong.

We hope, and we know you do.
that we're right.

As Science Cures
It Seeks Remedies
For Old Age Ills

Tho more diseases medicine con-
quera. tho higher looms the chal-
lenge: increasing numbers of aging
people, with their own peculiar
Ilia. On most of these Ills research
has been scanty.

But current developments reveal
an Increasing emphasis on geron-
tology (the scientific study of aging,
and geriatrics (the medical
treatment of the diseases'of age).

Most stu"dent» of the subject
think that aging is considered
more of a tragedy In our competi-

tive society than It was in past
ages—far more so than'In China,
where old age is considered the
best time of life, and individuals
are.taught to regard the old with
special respect and affection.

By contrast. In the West, espe-
cially America, the reallzatlor that
old age haa arrived.la "perhaps the
most profound ahock of our life*
span, next to dying." Dr. Martin
Gumbert, who made this state-
ment, thinks that the old should
be persuaded: to accept tho fact-
calmly, give up llluslona of atay-
'ng young. Their beat psychologi-
cal allies, he thinks,' are intellec-
tual curiosity and absence of
worry about security. , "

Although-laboratory study of old-

age diseases still Is not widespread,
oflrae udvancw* have been made. In
particular, degenerative conditions
like arteriosclerosis* and" coronary
thrombosis have been treated ex-
perimentally with two recently re-
discovered drugs, iijosltol and
chollne. 'Both are thopght to be
part of the potent but still mys-
terious vitamin B complex.

Chollne first made Its way into
chemical literature about 80 years
ago. The form now under test is

-choline bicarbonate, a bad-tasting
synthetic syrup found In its nat-
ural form In egg yolk, animal
hearts and kidneys, wheat germ
and nuts. Inosltol was discovered
even earlier—about 100 years ago.

None" of. the dozen or so hospi-

tal laboratories working with these
drugs hosTeteaSed definitive con-
clusions, but some may do so soon.
In a recent Los Angeles test, 100
patient* with coronary blood clots
were treated with choline. Another
group of 100 "controls" were given
conventional treatment to enlarge
constricted blood vessels. After 18
months, almost half of the con-
trol group had died. Only 4 per
cent of those given choline died—
none after the first few months.

At Texas University, Dr. George
Hermann Is treating some coro-
nary • patients with both drugs,
some with .chollne alone. He has

"obtained Improvements In some
cases, puzzllm failures In others,

wants more time to find out why.
Biochemists think arterioclerosls

(hardening of the arteries) la duo
to an Insoluble chemical compound
called cholesterol, deposited on tho
walls of the arteries. Formation of
cholesterol, lnturn, Is thought to
be duo to the improper processing
of fat« in the liver. Chollne and
inositol may Improve this fat-pro-
cessing, thus preventing further
body damage.

FAMOUS SPA
White S u I pjj-u r Springs, In

Greenbrlar County, West Virginia,
for years has been famous as a
spa. .

pressure was put on him to resign,'
and when he wouldn't and when
efforts to forco him out failed,
Governor Driscoll wont around
him by-naming a "personal coun-
sel" as his legal aide.

Last week Van Rijwr's five-year
term~eanic to an eirffl. And ua he
left office Drlscoll in effect rawed
Van Riper's hand as tho winner;
he did so by making the public
comment that in the 'performance
of his duties, Van_Rlper "has been
one of our best" attorney general*
Dr'iscol) must have meant what he
said; there was no need for aufth
high praise otherwise.

One big reason fcr Uiis-chango.
of heart and opinion has boon
Van Ripor's statewide campaign
against Illegal gambling during
the paat couple of years. Moving'
in whore local authorities feared
to tread, his agents havo raided
some 200 gambling establishments
and by so doing, hoe awakened
both police and citizens in every
corner of New Jersey.

And in his farewell report, Van

Riper went deeply hito'the whole

subject—of commercialized gam-

right where it belongs.
Every one of the places raided

—byJils office, ho said, "should have
boon raided by tho local pollco de-
partment . . . and further, every
one of thorn could have been raid-
ed just tts-offpctively-by-mombers1

6f tho local police department . .-•-
if the local department had been
aggressive, alert.and doing its full
duty."

He said also that thore wore
three reasons lor failures to en-
force the laws: public willingness
to condone laxity, an attitude of
complacency oh the part of the
."directing heads: of. .the police and
in many cusos their political super-
iors,1' and the ability of gambling
Intercuts "to be helpful'with both
uionsy and votes at election time."

In this area of public .life. Van
'Riper has p'uriormad un outSlnnd-

iiii,' public service. Kor that, at
leant, he closur.v.L'.s out thanka,

—. _UriH",<'ILa

tilt '1 ' llMU-Si)' Dlliis
y—Govern 01—•k>i1in.ooll—1«

deserving, too, oft'uom'mcnt for its
relative modesty'and Its"-respect
lor Mr. and Mrs. Taxpayer..

The total' appropriation askud
for was $100,704,000, but included
in this was a deficit of $1.658,7V0
incurred 'In-thiLfiscal year -ending
July li Kxperidllures anticipated
for tho next fiscal year, therefore,
are but $2,232,000 higher than ap-
propriations and ob.liiri) tiona dur-
ing l!M8"l(t. •

The Governor, furthermore, rec-
ommended NO now taxes, but sug-
gested that some $10,000,000 be
borrowed from highway funds for

^general purposes to balance the
budget.' That, we must agree, is
good strategy in un election year!
• What makes the N. J. midget
particularly impressive la found.in
a comparison with a' couple of
othors. In New York, Governor
Dcwey -wants 030 million, un In-
crease of 124 million over this
year; in California, Governor'War-

den wants—moro than a .billion
dollars, an increase of 140 million.

Somo may say the coi>vpui'lmm<j
are •••faultv--_Ji.Qwmsp. .both those

=,atates are blgnX'i tliaii'uuuj lluu^
tho answev~to- that:' Our'/'nulgel:
figures aro at approximately $40
for each and every resident of the
stale; the Now .York per capita
aniMimt is "abb'iir?ir0,"iiml the Call
fornia sLoty adda up to more than

JS140 pei' each!

Perhaps It's just as well Dewey
and Warren didn't.got to Wash-
ington?

Top Now* '
Blggcat story of all during tho

past wceic or'oo, of eourao, "was not
in Now Jerwey.. It was the world
story of relations between tho U.S.
and Iho U. S. S.. XI., of possible
"peaoo talka" between President
Truman and Premier Stalin. .

You know the story, and we'ro
not going to rovlow It all hero. It
boils down to tho fact that Stailn,
through iion-diplomatlo channels,
•mggestcd. that his country a

ours should make a "pcaco pact,"
.ntui that thoro might bo a meet-
ing botweon him and1 Truman

NOSE WLOWINtt
Evklonco that nc«o blowing dur-

ing colds does not cause ear In-
fections comes from 30,000 I^uyy
submarine men tralnod In tho

.. Mom.smi lung during the war. Tho
old. Idea was that no.so blowing
during.colds forced gorms Into tho
tube connectlong ear and throat
What etiusey wir infection is direct
obstruction of tho tlibc by Infec-
tion of (Jamie, creating u relative

• vacuum In tlie middle ixir, but
iioso-blowliig hau nothing to do
with i t • ' . .

. . ' - V ....:..'

Hahne's aristocratic ""Shenanigans" . . . handsomer than

ever in genuine lizard or alligator.., have paired them-

selves with the most elegant handbags

imaginable! Come to the gathering of the ^

lias!

Shenanigan c l a n . . . held exclusively

on the Hahne & Co. Fashion Floor. Shoes. 12.95 and 13:95. Handbags, 11.95+ to 27.95+. t8ub]oot to 20% Fodoral
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Men in Public Life Term Work
Interesting, Satisf ying, Wish
For More Training in Schools

By JOHN COAD I
A poll among an expectant

mothers club recently re-
vealed that of all the profes-
sions their young hopefuls
might enter in later life,
the mother* Were least deslroiu
that It should be politics.

ThU statement of opinion, which
wo felt quite widespread, led us
last week to Inquire or two sub-
urban men, prominent in public,
life, what In their opinions, were
the compensations derived from an
active public career. One, Magis-
trate Albert H. Biorman, Summit,
is a comparative newcomer to ac-
tive public office. The other, Mayor
F. Edward Blortuempfel, Union, an
old hand at the game of publl.c

" affairs.

Magistrate Blerman, a counsellor
at law, now doubles as magistrate
In the Summit traillc court sinco
hla appointment to that position
•in 1047.

Not BUBIMCXK Alono
His reasoni says he, for partici-

pating in municipal affairs irf "that
a person can't be satisfied with
business interests alone. I felt that
I must take an active Interest In
civic concerns." - "

The biggest kick I get out of my
job as magistrate? '

"Well, I-guess It's the fact that
J can give a large, number of p.co-
plo the benof it of rny npecial train-
ing- and services. o

"In 1947 when I submitted a let-
ter to the governing board to fill
the vacant post on the traffic couVt,
I wasn't even cortaln of the salary
connected with the office. I'd
always been lntereetod in traffic
problems. I guess It was a nat-
ural outcome of this Interest.

While Blerman doesn't look
" down his noso at the "salary his

office bringe him "the financial
consideration Is a comparatively
small factor. I feel,, even moro im-
portant, is the "satisfaction. I re-
ceive from my court work."

. Back In college, Blerman had
vlslona of becoming an accountant.
Ho majored in business adminis-
tration, at Now York University.'
Somehow, though, ho said, the
legal profession hold moro ap-
peal for him. Subsequently ho at-
tended New Jersey Law School
•whore ho received hid dogree In
law.

Important Post;
Blerman feela that his position

as a municipal magistrate Is tho
' moat lmportant>)n the entire Judi-
cial system. Records show, ho

" stated, that, 05j>or cent of all pcr-
aons arrested appear in miunlclpa
courts. Bdoauso of. this flrat and
greatest contact with'the publlo-he

J-for"duf-j|udlclB.l structure, and tho
-treatment-accorded offenders hero
may have profound Influence upon
them and their attitude toward
law enforcement agonolee gener-
ally," he saya.

One item that makea a magis-
trate's work Interesting to Blerman
ia1 that many-oases are questions
in human relations, requiring hu-
man decisions, "not just quoting a
law book.'

For Instancy he recalled that re-
cently a couple came Into his court
requesting steps for a divorce.

"I spent three hours talking to
them. It was well past midnight
when we left court, but It was
time woll spent. I suoce«ded In re-
uniting' the couple. It's suoh ac
compljshimenits as that which make
me foel I am dohig a ssrvlce to
the community.

"Yes, there are politics both good
and bad. It'rf like any other.pro-
fession. "Often. X think tho word
polltlolan la a misnomer."

Mayor~F. Edward BlortUempfel
Union, claims those who condemn

~ST career In publlci life l
from an untrue impression.

"Such a, career," he claims,—la
"most Interesting and offors_moro

opportunity for worthwhile efforts
-thon-ony-othcr profession. Previous

to entering public office lio was a
sales representative for a mami
facturlnig firm. "Business," hi
thinks, "Is tho best training for
public life."

. Too ofton, ho says, political of-
fico Is. considered a civic duty
thorcforo carrying little remunem-
tlon. That may hitvo been lino In
past years, but Blertuempfel claims
that public offlco now has become
isuch a practical bUHlnevtM that It
should offer a compensntkm mole
attractive to alert, capablo, ambi-
tious, young men.

; - S10 a Weott
For instanco ho points to his of

flee (is mayor which carrion a sal-
ary of $1500 annually, or $10 a/woak.
A hlRhor compensation, In his opin-
ion would attract bettor candi-
dates. As It Is, elections too ofton

(Continued on Pago 8)

ATLAS FENCE

PROTECTION
Atlu! dialn tlnh F<Ki prol.cl, chlldr.n, p.H
and prpparty, K««pl trstpolton out,, maril
dlvlllon ilnal and beauliflal Ihi Kooi,. Bill
ul.o (or ImllMlonol and Indlnlrlal U I .L

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
IwWMOAOSl MIJ-14H

Don't Stow Those
Chains Away Yet,
Winter Isn't Over

Motorliita local and' otherwise
had better look forward to an-
other five week* of winter, State
Highway Commraaloner Spencer-
Mlller, Jr., recently warned.

'Too much stress," he continued,
"cannot be given that phrase The
Life You Save May Be Your Own'
In the operation of your automo-
bile. .

"Since sleet and Ice ere as
treacherous In February and early
March as In the beginning of win-
ter many highway tragedies can
bo prevented If extra care Is taken
at all times.

"Suggestions' are for periodic
examinations of brakes eo they
will take hold •evenly; tire chains
in good repair; headlights focused;
battery, tires, radiators, wind-
shield wipers, defrosters and ex-
haust system check.

"The tests of special tread on
tho BO-called'*"flnow tires' by trie
State Highway Department have
been proved satisfactory to date.

"These items are.in the physical
list but perhaps tho greatest need
of all is to operate vehicles at
reduced speod, have adequato
clearance between vehiclos, slow
down at curves «nd intersections
artd signal of intention to turn or
Ht6p." ' 1

By KENNETH" FINK, Director,
The New Jereey Poll

In January, the Bureau of
Labor Statistics reported that
the national retail price index
was down for the third succes-
sive month, largely because
food pricea had shown five month-
ly declines. '

These price drops, however small,
are already having their best effect
on the New Jersey public In mak-

ing; it somewhat

ALBERT H. MERMAN, Summit magistrate says "a person can't
bo satisfied with business lntorests alone." Tho biggest kick he gets
from his offlco Is, ho says, "giving a large number of people tho bonefit
of my services." Ho wishes schools had a compulsory course In munic-
ipal government. ' "

THE TEEN-ACER
LOOKS AROUND

DEPENDENT ON COAL '
More than three million'persona

In the United States are directly
dependent upon the coal Industry
for their living.

Public Feels Struggle to Make Ends
Meet Now Easing, Opinion Poll Reveals

' NEW JERSEY

them
both

SOCIAL

.SiCWflCANCE

easier for1

. to make
ends meet.

The Now Jer-
eey Poll has been'
measuring' t h e
trend of infla-
tionary pressure
periodically over
the past several
months. For the
first tlmef since

measurements began, a majority
(51 per cent) say that tho struggle
to make ends meet is about the
sumo or easier than i t was three
months ago compared with only
80 per cent who said thio In Octo-
ber and 4i per cent jnJLuly.

—At-tho-samo tlmo, It must bo kept
la mind that 49 per cent of1 the
public still say they afo hawing a
harder, time making ends meet
than they did three months ago—
the peak period of high prices, _

WJion New Jersey Poll reportere
asked « representative "oross-sec-

tlon of the atate'a residents;-'
"Compared with thr«e month*

ago, are you finding It hexder,
easier, or about the same to make
both ends meet?"

The replies were:
1 Today Oct. July

Harder - 49 70 B8
About the same 45 28 ST
Easier 6 2 4
Don't know 0 0..— 1

Early fall of '48 appear* to repre-
sent the peak as far u inflationary
pressure on the Individual family
la concerned.

Undoubtedly consumer resist-
ance to high prices Is one of the
principal reasons for falling prices.

As was reported In the Novem-
ber 25, 1048, Now Jersey Poll re-
lease, three out of every four
adults In the state (73 per cent)
said they had stopped buying
things 'because of high price*.
Meats, clothes, and other foods
were the chief Items the public
montioned cutting down on.

Palling prices should have a
healthful offcct on business since
dollars not spent for basic necesBl-
tlos can be used to pufchase other
things, thus helping to ensure con-
tinued mass production and full
employment for the state and na«
tlon.

Equally heartening is the foci,
that the easing of, the struggle to
mako ends meet Is being felt about
equally by all segments of tho
population measured — whlto-col:
lnr and manual workers; young

and old; big city and rural dwellers.
Harder Same Easier

21-29 years 49 47 4
30-44 year* 62 41 7
15 yr». and over 47 48 5

Under 2500 48 4D 8
2500-24,099 52 44 . 4
25,000-99,999 61 42 7

100,000 and over 46 . 46 8 •
White collar

workers 50 44 0
Manual worker* 60 44 8

DIPHTHERIA DEATH RATE
Tho recent report from the

American Medical Association on
diphtheria shows that for the 88
cities of 100,000 or more popula-
tion, for which the report U eora-
ilete, the diphtheria death rate for

the** cltie* h u been piuhed down
from 13.18 per 100.000 in JBM t»
0.53 per 100,000 In 1M7.

FOIIMICA TOPS
SINKS-OOUNTERS-TABLES

Beautiful Decorator Colon

• • • I
Custom Built—Installed

Free Estimates—ESsex 8-2718
PERMICA co, J

SPECIAMT
REPRESENTATIVE

Ravine Been appoint** dlttrilmton In
Northern N«w itnty of a lot jaar eld
building material nannfaetnra, w*
wlih to Uk« into our ornnliatloB a
few outstanding men t« manage
f'rtaln w«U-prepkt«d and proUctad
terrltorici for our
Aluminum Combination Window
Door, Porch KneUiur* and ~
tlon Dlvlilon.
Ton Will like our aaltf polity, CUi-
tomer lists furnUhofl You Vlk «*«
our Iaad promotion »UJ*. If JOB kar*
P » •}>•« »WUtjrr» foii MPOU.
tlon, and a eu, nibmlt mum* Ut
BOX 111, • > IUMMIT

SUMMIT, N, | .

May We Serve You?
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

IMPROVEMENT LOANS —

MORTGAGE LOANS
. Save by Mail — Free Folder on Request

INVESTORS SAVINGS
' .*,'N D I O A N A 8 R O C I A T I O N

Mlllburn Office Union Office Brick Church OfNeM
64 Main Street 964 Stuyvetant Ave. 21 Waihlntton Hae*.

Assets Over $1,O00,OO0.O»

. By BOB AGMAN
One look at the calendar confirms a fact that is other-

wise quite difficult to believe. One half of the School year has
already slipped by, and for seniors the month of February
is the beginning of the homestretch. Twelve long years of
schooling are coming to an end with culmination of this
semester. n ~

Looking back over, just tho past
!ew crowded months, it la surpris-
ing to realize how much has taken
placo oven in that short tlmo for
membora of the graduating clneg.
September ' of 1948 seems a long-
way back now because of~tho
many things that have happened
slnoe. Ait that time collogo plans
for'most wore nobulous; tho pro-

f—the-olass-that- had de-
W<;d

Needling- Wrestlers
Banned by Commission

Tho Now York State Athletic
Jommlsslon reoontly got to tho
lolnt of doing something about"62-
lar-old-wrcatlliiaf fan Mrs. Blaise

ffmall Indeed. While one could
hardly (Jo so far BM to say that all
have now decided upon college
plans It Is evident that most have
como to some degree of decision.

ExaniH Now1 Over
Midyear exams aro now over

and . niost__of__u^_will_bo_ ablo to
take things a llttlo caaler In tho
next fow montlw. "Colleges require
students' marks only through tho
7IrBt~serribstyr~orthelr senior year
for tho. obvious reason that Juno-
marks are recorded too lute. The
time of tho greatest amount of ao-
tlvlty will bo tho month of May
when most colleges let students
know their standing In regard to
admission. Tho result of all this Is
that, as long as ono's avorago does
not drop too percoptibly, marks
between now and Juno are of little
mportance.

Some teachers are rosolved to
pile on loads of work for thoso few
months, undoubtedly because they
aro of the opinion that it Is bad
to lot studonto off fcKLcaslly,.How.r',
over," just a little reminder to our
nstPUctowi=thjtLutb are not gottlng

ftwuy with muoh, X'fa'mous quo-
rtntlon of Milton's applies very well
here. "Thoy al«o sorvo who^only
atand-and wait." Whllo wo mlglir
not bo busy'in school, waiting to

near- from colleges will keep us^
ii« occupied. In thought as wo over
woro In school.

TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS BRINGS YOU THIS

Including, at no extra cost, Mahogany finished Table,
Regularly S old at $24.95

with FAMOUS

V.or 10 years Mre. Burnett, "Hat-
In Mary," piled hor weapon from

rlngaldo seat— when wrestlers
•ollod within reach at Long
lalond'o Jamaica Arena; Customers
ought to sit noar her.

"I don't like no dirty business,"
Hatpin Mary explained. "That'e
vhy the hatpin. I suddenly thought
ibout it ono night whon a fighter
;ot real dirty. It worked fine."

But tho commission now has
>rdercd Mary_to_kcep_hor;_hatpln
n hor hat or stay away from the
notches;—

"It's roally a shame." sho said.
'Everybody always enjoyed It go."

STATE' TAXES '
Staito taxes collected by taxing

lUthorlties of tho dlffererft states
otallcd $0,800,000,000 In tho fiscal
•oar 1047.

H--

iLt.. /*A

Model 810

SEN6 YOUR
BOY and GIRL to-

for the price of
the table model alone

HIGHLAND, N. Y. .
(3 hours from Now iTerncy)
23rd Sttr.cc$»1ul~-8p)mm 1

JEWISH CUISINE
3-6518

SALE BOSTON
ROCKERS

EASIER ON YOUR EYES
Here's a complete, consolette ensemble G-E
Daylight. Television for the price of the

-table-model alarm! The beautifuljjnahog^
any finished consolette base costs itot a
penny txtral You'll loin G-E Daylight
Television—BO%=brighteirth»n .ordinary
television under the same conditions—it's

~ihe~oS/jnclevi5ioirthatprovid« peak pic^-^
lure enjoyment under theAckaLseeingeoni^'

- clition of bright room light! thai meam
grtaler «y« contjorl, easier teeing! "fake
advantage of this double value—come in
today'

Adtliontln In DOHIKII • Wtcirdlly Coii-
Mtroutuil • 'typloul Colony Vuluo • Mu-

•hoK>my or M.n.ln lHnisli • Itvg. $21.0ft.
$1O9519

rUHIVITURE SHOP
On''the Highway

518 MlUBURN AVENW
MIllBUBN, NEW JimV \

1 to (I (exempt TII«H. mid Tiuirit.)

Millburn 6-1414

* Why we are known as TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS
Even before the war, Millburn's Marks Brothers pioneered in the sale and installation o* television. They reallied then that Installation and urvtc*
were equally Important with exhaustive analysis of manufactured sets to d etermine which they could recommend to their customers. Chooslaq Httir
men carefully, they hays built up an Installation and service organization of 16 man, alltpaclally trained not only In the Radio Sole* Corp. shop*, but
also in factory and other schools. Manning a fleet of 6 trucks, these men form one of the big reasons why Radio Sale* Corp. Is now one of the largest
television dealers in the state. We invite you to inspect the models In dally operation In our comfortable Television Theatre.

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Millburn. N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Marks Bros"
Television Headquarters

ESTABLISHED 1922

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED
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Handbags ShdW Designers' Ingenuity
Commonplace
Is Uniquely
'transformed

By IJKTTY ASH BKOtt'N

—Designers never ueem to
• tire agitating their ingenuity
to make the commonplace
fashionable. Latest aspect of
these never ceasing, efforts
appiMtrx in the new handbag creu-
tiona in which facsimile picnic
bawki'twand sandpails have been,
to s«y the least, uniquely trans-
formed".

The eaaual open basket bag, 1'ie-
tured «t right, is one sample of
these late effort^ by top flight de-
signers. Contrary to first impres-
sion, thuj Is no plcnicintf utensil
converted to fctylish wear. Rather
it is woven to (specifications, by
hand no less, and deluxe models
are lined with 'lctttHprTBut on all,
f. simple, bright bandana, with
corners knotted form the handle.

Many of those recent basket
aeries were hand woven, 'gome In
places as distant as Itnlyr With
•uch thoughtful innovations as a
handy outside zipper compartment
for sunglasses thoy are admirably
•ulted for report wear.•/, \

(Others, and nea't cousins to the
kerchief basket, are such 'as a

I60 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
(At High St.) NEWARK 3

Open Wed. and Frl, to » 1". M.
05 IIKOAR ST. (At K. Jersey) BMZ.

Open Thursday to 9 P. M.

THE KERCHIEF BASKETTmg with flat, oval base and flaring rounded
sides will be scon this spring at resorts both Bast and West. The basket
In natural, yellow, navy or green with rod and white, navy and white or
green and.white ). ,T top. _ ' •

•""•"- " wild flights of fancy, too realizestraw bag, hand cre-jheted of flne
raffia designed for sophisticated
use.. A long loop, on this model,
acts us a carrying atr&'p which may
be slung over the .shoulder or
twiated-around the wrist. To note
tho extremes of. design,, oho model
for beach wear i.i appropriately
fitted out with a sling of blue and
black llsh scales.

And to top the collection, there
is one, a. marvel of sheer unique-
ness, named with a good deal of
justification, the—"sandpalls—As-
the name Implies that is exactly
what it looks like. It's mado of a
workman's -bimdivna, quilted and
with leather piping.

Designers, although prone to

the necessity for producing some-
thing the more conservative wom-
an approves. For them now being
shown je' a !nrgo_.gro.up—°t.J'stnrlt
whites." . ' • ',,,

"Stark~whltea" come in some
12 styles ranging from the largish,
softly draped pounches to minia-
ture satchels and squared bags.
One white version is called the
Kangaroo Pouch. With a remark-
able ability to noto resemblances,

-thls-one-deriveerf its name from the
fact that a baby "kangaroo" purse
is neatly tucked Inside,- safely
chained down.

Incidentally, not directly con-
nected with handbags but by no
means unrelated,r"lt's~ estimated
that .women nationwide will spend
over IS billion dollars this spring
for clothing and accessories.

630 Central Avenue
. • ' • - • ' V •

East Orange, N. J.

^

wear winter clothes.. . particularly

beautiful crepe dresses. .

• . «

275 Dresses HALF PRICE
. . jontiarly $45 to $150.01

60 Suits HALF PRICE
formerly $80 to $425.00

35 Coats HALF PRICE
formerly $98.75 to $295.00

Store Uourti Tuet. through Sat., 9:30 until S| Ulan., I I'. M. until 5.

STAIR CARPETING
• INSTALLATION • CUSHIONING

• CARPETING

ALL

FOR
2495

I'or Uiut luxurious fueling >.f
quiet dignity In .vow- home, i |
httrtt'« a. wonderful opportun-
ity to hiive ft flight of «tiiir«
(lovttrad with curpetliiK ut u
mihstmitlul NUVIIIBN. Chooiw
from il large selection of
hmiutlful initternit.

O/imi Wfthttftduy Kvfiiing Till 0—AH Day Saturday
<'.oiui>l<!l<i Iiiu« of Anpluilt nml Rubbe r I'll"

SMITH
. C«Hi«tliiK-.*.Kuiw * Broudloon

'm mvsvf sr. NEWARK 2, nmn M645

Kale Ranks Among
Most Valuable of
Winter Greens

Kale, it seems, is the "forgotten
sieter" of the winter green family.

Comparatively1 few home-makers
seem ro be familiar with this vege-
table/ Yet kale1 rants among the
most valuable for Vitamin A. Your
County Home Agent points out
that one-half cup of cooked kale
yields 7.540 unit-i. And it's one of
the Iwi.st expensive greens on the
market now, too.

Even though it Is a member of
the cabbage family, kale looks dif-
ferent because jt is in leaf form
Instead of in the «hape of a head.
Tho leaf in rather widc._. dark
and/or bluish green in color, with
curly ndge.s.

Cabbage, too, Is a winter green
which Is full of vitamins and ranks
in the same group as citrus fruits.
One cup of raw cabbage -furnishes
nearly hulf a day's Vitamin C
needs, provided it; is prepared fresh
and «ervefl promptly. The green
leaves are a good ttourcc of Vita-
min A and other, nutrients.
• Becauscalr, water nnd Wat can
rob caWxiRe of,. Vitamin C, the
secret Is to'cook it quickly—B to
10 minutes for shredded and 10
t6 15 minutes for quartered cab-
bage.

Two types of cabbage — "old
stock"-nnd "new stock."—«ro on
tho market now.

The new crop js readily identl-
fied by its pointed head and smooth
deep green leaves. Improperly han-
dled. It soon lose« Itrt freshness.

Tho new crop l.i not BO firmly
headed as the compact and fairly
Heavy heads of late cabbage,

Getting back to kale, here Is how
It- might bo' preparedn Wash the
kale carefully,' Strip the leaves
from the—mid-rib and cook In a
small amount of salted water 12 to
15 minutes with chopped browned
bacon and bacon fat. Make a
dressing from tho bacon arid liquid
which remains In the bottom of
the pan. .

Or you might like to try the fol-
lowing recipe suggested by the
County Home Agent,

Savory Kn1»
• 1 pound kale . -

2 elovea garlic, halved
Vi teaspoon salt
VI teaspoon marjoram, dried and

crumbled
2 tablespoons tarragon vinegar

'A cup olive oil
Separate leaves froiri tough'.stems.

Place kale leaves in pan with gar-
lic. Sprinkle with salt, pepper, and
marjoram. Pour 1 tablespoon vine-

"gar over all. Cover and cook 12-15
minutes. Combine oil and regain-
ing vinegar and pour over kale be-
fore serving. .Yield: 4 portions.

Weekiy-Eersonal'. Inventory Is

Advised for. Busy Mbdsewives
Homcmakera lntv,o corned tho

reputation ,vof.f,being ;t(j|(gj busiest.
pe^aona.Cnrlng for the jigmu Uriel
tho family, proves to ho a full time
job with little time left for mother
and her personal needs.,' However,
the smart homomaker will :iol
aside a definite period of time each
week for her own self-improve-
ment, says Mrs, Grace Tavarozzi,
Associate Home ""Agent; Ultlbn
County Extension Service. It's good
psychology on the part of the
homomakor to be neat and well
groomed—even in house dressesT

Perhaps-ltrmewns oho. aftornoon
a week for a luxurious bath rather
than," the dally clash In the shower.
Those bands that are doing so
much deserve a manicure once a
week. Clean well groomed hair is
another must. Perhaps a1 now hair
style will make the job easier.
Try to discover one that is be-
coming nnd that takes a minimum
amount of care.

Good health is the liomemakcr's
most important tool. Have you
been to tho dentist ajong ,wlth the
rest of the family? Your doctor,
too, wants-to-so©—you—for—«—gon-

Keep.i.ng-SkidL in
-- To p JCbifdiii on™

Requires Effort-
To keep.a good complexion in

perfect form It should .bo scrupu-
lously clean, lubricated and mas-
saged lightly. Ono must have suf-
ficient exercise to Iteep blood
streams dancing. Unless circula-
tion Is brisk and normal the akin
will bo pale, and tho texture Is
likely to become coarse.

Soap should be used onco a day,
preferably at bedtime. It Is ono of
the beat of all cleansing agents
und, BS tho surface of the skin Is
besot more or loss with bacteria,
It serves "(is an antiseptic. A thor-

oughly clean skin Is not as likely
to develop blackheads.

CoNMiuiio Maul
A cosmetic meal is another ex-

cellent cleanser. Sprinkle a small
amount on your hand, mix with
water to paste consistency. Dip
your washcloth into It and go over
the face lightly. Uin.ie with tepid
water. Ctfld water is no help to a
dry or sensitive akin,

Cleansing creams should bo used
for tho removal of. mako-up. These
emollients uro of light conyisiloncy,
can be applied quickly, are easily
removed. Heavier creams are for
tho purpose ; of muiisuge, They
should bo used after the bedtime
face washing, .applied first to the
thwwt, tho fingers moving up-
ward us the cream is -Hlnviul over
tho.face. A thvoo inliiute slapping
and patting, treatment Is of :hcni<-
fit. It nut. only rousi'.s the blooil
streams, bill It keeps underlying
fibers firm.

erul chock-Up, •once, n year. Gooc
TeaTEh:
maker cannot afford .to neglect
Her .physical, conBitimV.~Pronlems
that arise caii be faced moro'caslly
If you have stamina and vitality.
It's that let-down, tired out. feeling
that magnifies trouble.

The secret of. tho attractive,
healthy homemalter ia planning.
You must plan time"for your own
personal needs just-as_-you—would-
plan time for your meal prcpara^"
Ion arid laundry. It's just as Im-

portant to~your family's mental
health. You arn their inspiration,
their "guide. You have created a
pleasant setting for t,;.V •'̂ Mv liv-
ing; you must appear equal to u.

Fashion Is a Flirt
li*,- .new look- the rounded, femi-

nine iiapi-ct of the new fiinhions-'-
KIH revived ta host of flirtatious
ittle- accessory fu-shions that moth-

er and grandmother loved in'their
day. One is the beauty mark—a
small round black spot pasted high
on the left cheek below the eye.
Another is the velvet necklace—
narrow black velvet ribbon tied
midway on the neck. Still another
oldie Is the gold mesh bag dangling
at the wrist, exposing tantalizing
glimpsed of compact, lipstick end
coins. i

Properly Fitted
Shoes Essential
To Well Being «

When beauty ills come upon a
woman she getfl active, wastes no
time. If something Is wrong with
her complexion she hies herself to
a dermatologist or the beauty shop.
Hair fulls and (she finds out what
to do about it. °

ut if her poor feet are sick or
ailing, eho accepts the condition as
something fat^ has wished upon

her—ishii-dotsaj't-txpL-ct -her little
trolicrrf to feel well; maybe, they
haven't but-n in a comfortably state
for years. I t docs not make sow*.'.
Relief can be hud. Unless she does
something she will get furrows be-
tween her eyes, her bweet disposi-
tion Will be curdled; her liervous
system will riot.

When feet hurt, one liuruj all
over. By bathing them dally and
massaging with mineral oil, the
twinging surfaces ay calm down
Help comes through frequent
changes of shoes. Even greater
help comes through the selection
of ehoes that conform to the con-
tour of the foot.
jfuman pedals are delicate mech-

anisms, wonderfully constructed.
There's no guarantee that they
won't get out of order when they
are neglected or abused. Consid-
ering the load that ia carried by
the little footies It is (surprising
that they do not protest more than
they do. . >'

It is folly to try_to,_trcaLEOEna.-
calluses and ingrowing nails one-
self. One should consult a spe-
cialist who will find out 'What
causes them. • .

"Buttons and Bows" •
Number One tune

"Buttons nnd Bows," the song
which Bob Hope sings to Jane Rus-
sell in Paramount's "The Pale-
face," recently hit the top of the
Lucky( Strike Hit Parade for. the
tenth week, equalling the record
made by Livingston and Evans'

first big hit, "To Each His Own"
"Buttons and Bows" continues

to be a top seller in records and
sheet music and maintains Its po-
sition aa the song must played on
the ajr und In juke boxes. The
song. also remain* the top Inter-
national hit, Its United States
standings being duplicated In Eng-
land.

New Jer sen's g

LARGEST SELECTIONS

OF OIJALITY BROADLOOMS

Sektottenfeld's
Open W.d. & Frl. Evei. to 9 P. M.-Sat. to « P. M.

NEW-JERSEY'S F1OOR COVERING DEPARTMENT STORE

FlfMINGTON FUR'S
GLEAN SWEEP SALE

AT PRICES UNBELIEVABLE!
Following is a partial list of values offered.

Nothing carried over into next season!
Central Back Muskrat Coats .
Natural Silver Muskrat Coats
Russian Weasel Coats $
Russian Marmink Coats
Brown and Black Moire Pony Coats
Natural Chinese Grey'Kid

199
Sheared Raccoon Coats
Northern Back Muskrat Coats
Grey Indian Lamb Coats
Black Persian Lamb Coats
Mutation Muskrat Coats

Let-out Muskrat Coats
Grey Persian Lamb Coats
Sheared Raccoon Coats *
Black Persian Lamb Coats
Hudson Seal Coats
Australian Opossum Coats

_299
399

All Our Higher Priced Coats Are Reduced
Proportionately!

ALL CLOTH COATS, trimmed and untrimmed,
Reduced 1/3 to l/o. The original tickets

are on the, garments.

Open Daily to 9 P. M. SUNDAYS to 5 P. M.
ALL SALES FINAL — NO DEALERS

8.SPRING. ST. FLEMINGT.ON,

Remedy Given for
Was+ei Space in
Ki+chen Drawers

Nothing Is more nerve-racking
than to "scratch" around in a
kitchen drawer for a paring knife

•and then find thai it is too dull-
to us7\ i

But-you win remedy aueh sltua-
•tlona,. says Mr.B,_DQris. Andnraon.
extension..apoclallflt in home man-
agomont at Rutgcra University, by

t

_Most kltchen.v.drawCT's are about
20 Inches from front to back when
placed in a counter that ia 22 to
21 inchcfl deep. But any draw&r
12 inches deep or move will yield
bettor storage space If removable
partitions are nddert. Inexpensive
partitioned' boxe.i can be piu'chased
or removable dlvidero can be made
quickly and Inexpensively. '

Wo«te space usually Is found in
the throo lengthwise or crosswise
sections in a silver or cutlery draw
or. These so-called "wtandard" par-
titions frequently make It neces-
sary to -store tho large spoons, in
some other place In th# cupboard,
'UnwtorabW like rolling pins

.should have their own compart
ment.

Linoleum Is good for lining the
bottom of cutlery and silver draw-
ers becaiwe It «tny.i in place with-
out being fastened to the drawer.
and it is cleaned' easily.

BEN-Hairdresser
Women Who Seek

I)lNtlmitivt< Onlrfiireii ••

Cutlnm i'criiiini.'iK Ir'in

For Apiioiiitnitiiit Call

ORANGE 5-0706
:!:i I'rohpnct St.

l'jiiht Orauuii, N. J,

CARPETS

bring out

the artist

in you

When you buy LecB lovely Ashlnwn

you buy even more beauty, even more

quality than meets the eye!

But, then, that's the way it k with

everything you buy at Fisher, Whether

you choose your carpeting or rugs t, .

furniture or occasional pieces . . > from

our large,and nationally known selec-

tions—you always get more quality than

meets the eye!

One visit will convince you that

Fisher has just what you've been look*'

ing for . . . at reasonable prices. Why

not shop first at Fisher!

• FURNITURE

*UEDDING

•f CARPETS & RUGS

Man., IFW., Fri.
v a.m. In 9 JUII.

7'mu., Tliurs., Su).
9 n.ni, to (>

505 MILIBURN AVE.

OPPOSITE THE CHANTIClfR

MIIUURN, N, JU,

MIUBURN 4-0290
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Giving the Home a New Coat of Architecture
By ALI'KKD O. FOLUTT

MAI'LBWOOil) Altt'HITKCT
Many a pcrueui whose: artistic perceptions were fcjimde-d em a prao-

tical knowledge, has seen wonderful possibilities fe>r remodeling an old
building, perhaps in a lamentable state; of rê puir und with grus.s grown
high about it.

Remodeling a building "of any kind, Is popularly termed "alte;ra-|
tion and addition." A greateir or le:H«e'r iU;i>rtU! i)( freedom rriny be? e-xer-|
cised in the execution of. xueh work, according to the; needs and com-
forts of the owner, artistic poasibilitius-andthcicoat involve d With tbe-|
original structure one may add to, take from, or so alter the- mass and
complexion that the former exterior and interior will be unre'e ogni/able-|
and therefore lost in a new building.

Th« accompanying cuts illustrate what may be accomplished by
remodeling an old dvvelllng. This particular one; was said to have' be'en
of the vintage of 18K5, and had evidence; of ae;'veral prior alterations and
additions within the? last 50 years.
The original houesc did not have a
plefuilng exterior Or ST~wcll ar-
ranged interior, nor was it of auf-

_fie:lertt size tn meet the,-deeds of
tho owner. It did, however, lend
itself to remodeling. It was re-
ceptive to rc-arrangoment, en-
largement, In ehort to a new coafc
of architecture.

The original home has boen lost
•to view under a ""W roof and be-
hind the u»e of. modern finishing

' material*. The main jitie.s of the
walls were retained and covered
for the mo«t part over the old fin-
ishing materials, with 24" red
cedar filiinglcs finished in old Vir-
ginia White. The now roof was
slated with . heavy vnrlcgatcd
colored slatefl. Inside the walls
wore redecorated in .several floft
tones and glazed. Now doors and
trim - throughout were painted,
Trim and doors of̂  the main
rooms were painted an olive green
antiqued with bronze to harmonize
with the wa.ll finish, jjftedroom"
walls, doors and trim were treated
in pastel colors^ und kitchen, .sun
parlor and bathrooms were tiled
with colored hand-made Faiance
tiles. .

Whcthor or not it is deairable
to remodel-any—existing—building
in a1 question worthy of careful
consideration^y one familiar with
such W6rlr~Trte~an3Wcr7muert be
weighed in the balance with many
questions and problems, which
usually require the peculiar ex-
perience and ability1 of an archi-
tect.

Certain preliminary work mu.st
be dome If an intelligent decision

Before —

— And After

is to bematje . If the- original
plans of n building which it" ia
proposed to remodel are not avail-
able, the architect's duty i t
make a careful survey

is to
of" tho

premised, noting carefully details
of the exterior and interior, finish
of various rooms and spaces, loca-
tion of plumbing, heating, lighting
equipment and accessories; He
will aleo note with care? the gen-
eral construction, and the condi-
tion of interior plaster work,
.floors, trim, etc. Photographs are
often taken a« a means of-ready
reference.

;The -architect .will then prepare
a net of drawings and specifica-
tions to be used «a a bn.sis for any
remodeling proposals which he
may care to mibmlt to the owner.
These proposals are usually sub-
mitted in the form, of wketches
depicting the finished remodeled
premises, and are not tiecoas:irily
limited to asinglc ocheme or'idea.
Present clay comforts''whould of
course always be ' considered us
essential Iri any remodeling work,
but nowhere ohotild comfort be
.sacrificed to appearance.

Conservation Too
Means Protecting
Wild Plant Life

By FRED D. OSMAN
Union County Agricultural Agent

Conservation of our natural re-
source* is one of the major pro-
grams of our nation. We think of
conservation not only In terms of

-the pocket book and stomach, but.
also of the things that make life
more pleasant. These include the
protection~of "oil invild-p'lants,-Home
of which are iieiirlng.cxtinction.
Under.the.laws_of_Npw_Jersey, pro-
tcctipn~TS*given to wild plantfl. .

Bittersweet. • (CelastrtiH sc<\n-
I dens>, a vine which produces high-

ly colored fruits thut are valued
fof decoration, is protected by a
special law, The purpose of this
law ia to provide food for wild
blreto, especially pheasants. *rhc
law states that no one shall cut
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bittersweet vine in the wild and ex-
pose it for sale. There Is nothing,
in the law to prevent a person from"
growing the vine under cultivation
and,,then'cutting it for" sale, lf.lt
is accompanied by a suitable certi-
ficate. The penalty under this_nct
Is a, fine of $10 for each offense.

Under the forcstryTawe specific,
mention is made of certain plant
materials which should bo pro-
tected under the general lawa per-

_tnli!.ing_.to.. trespass and-theft. It
is a tremendous temptation to some
persons who see plants lit'blown
to cut them for their own use,' re-
geirdlefls of whose property they
are" on. City people travelling In
the country will break off dogwood,
rhododendron, laurel, etc., some-
tlmefl pulling up plant* They
don't know H*aw to take care of it,
and so this material goes to waste
and still furthejr ' reduces the
amount in nature. As a. result,
some of 6ur fine wiltt. flo.wora.,luw.(i
disappeared and olliers Sre~ori'
their way to extinction.

-ptiwo'sm! din.1!

or of the property shall (a) iVmoye,
cut, break,- Injure or -de.Htroy any

Early Seeds
Need Protection
From Fungi

Among the perila which seeds
may encounter, when they first
begin to grow, 1» disease, warn
plant experts. Most plant diseases
are caused by fungi, which are
themselves plants, which live as
parasites on other plants or or-
ganic materials. The particular
disease which threatens 'seed is
known as "damping off."

This may__attack seeds .when
they first sprout, and prevent the
growth from breaking through the
soil; or it may wait until the seikl-
llng plant Is growing well, and
cause it to wilt overnight. Pro-
tection from fungi can be given by
coating seed with a . chemical
which will destroy thn spores of
fungi, Jjut this chemical must be
especially chosen for seed treat-
ment,_since some disinfectants are
harmful to Seed. In purchasing
be sure to say what seeds you plan
to treat.

A tiny amount say as much as
you can lift on the end of a tooth-
pick, may be .put Into the. seed
packet before the seed • are re-
moved,— and—shaken—well This
will e:oat the seeds sufficiently to
protect them.

When needs are sown outdoors
early in the spring, before the
weather Is settled, they should be
treated, since cold, damp soil en-
courages ' fungi, . a n d prevents
opcedy germination. Indoors, the
(lunger of-luJlgus attack in always
present, and may be countered
either- by -chemical treatment, or
by the use of sphagnum moss,
which will not allow fungi to grow.

A'thin layer of this mow—«ay
half an inch—which has 'been
passed through a sieve, may be
sprcadoverthesoiHn a «eed box.

Treemen Hope to
Set Definite Date
For Arbor Day

If the ArborLsLs Association of
••Jew Jersey has Its way there will

a fixed day each year for Arbor

tree, shrub, flower, Vine "or; moss,
or attempt to do so; Ob) take any

-tree;—Ijolly,- laurel, rhododendron,
wlnterberry or ground pine, shall

-be liable to punishment by a fine
of not less than, $10 nor more than
$100 in action at law."

The law is very broad. To reach
through a fence or enter a
meadow and pick—Home daisies or
goldenrod is acturally a viok^tiflri
of the law. " ' ., •

Good conservation Is sensible
useT~lryoirw<int~flowei'S.or plants
first get permission from' the own-
er. • If It Is-flowers you-want, cut

'them off und do not break thorn
for in 'breaking things you will-of-
ten pull up the roots, This has re-
sulted in the rapid disappearance
of trailing arbutus.

If you pluck flowers, lenow about
them. Fringed gentian ie disap-
pearing because it is a biennial and
when flowers are cut in large num-
ber's there will be no more seeds
and hence no more flowers.- Break
Ing off flowering branches of trees

-and—shruba oflcn results in the
death" of"tlieTpTant, because disease
entera. Thl« Is what-hus happened

-to-imlly-over.mjjch of New_Joraey
^Qbscrv.o tho law, thont^md save

of our meadows, roadsides and
forests.
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Be Certain Your TREES
Are CARED FOR by EXPERTS

Dormant Spray for the control of scale

on ornamental, shade and fruit trees.

; ComuUJUcmbers of the '

Arborists Association
Of New Jersey

Call OR 4-1878

Two CONVENIENT U w t t w ; ^ .

roe the convenience of your

community, Smith and Smith

S1 .i *̂ft ^ttrt"VftVfl[fl

now maintains two complete

funeral homes...both readily

accessible to city and subur-

ban areas* combining the most

modern facilities with the tra-

ditional dignity of Smith and

Smith Services.

L _

SMITH AND SMITH
F U N E R A L D I R E C T O R S
41S MORRIS AVENUE,Sf>K|N6FlELC,H.J.

(NIAK SHOIT HIUS AVENUE)

MILLBURN 6-42B2 .

OUTSTAHD1NO

H O (UNION AVENUE
• NEWARK, N J .
BIGEIQW:

i ri-n^JB v

During pest years, according to
.he association, some states have
et a definite date, fixed by law.

Others have not observed the oc-
casion at all.

A fixed date, the arbortatfl argue,
vill make possible suitable cere-
noniea for observance of this day,
vhen "the importance and use of
rees may be impressed upon the,
Islng generations."
The Arborlsts Association of New
ersey, through their counsel, has
ritten Governor Driscoll con-

erning a proclamation from his
iffice designating a. day to be
:nown as "Arbor DayJ" Their hope

is to establLsh uniform observance i April. In uniformity with verloui
of tliiu day on the lust Friday in'I other Mute-s.

MY SAVINGS

•Sam

rhot* wAo guide thh
$60/>00A>00 Institution

DIRECTORS
JoKn L. Backer

Frank Brlico*
Jomst M, CoVanogh

David Cronhalm
William E, Hack./
Dr. Harry O. HollV

Jamai V. lgo» —•
Frank C. McManuft
Jam»i (C. Mvldrum

OFFICERS
Ern»il A. MInitr, Prmtldtnt
Uonard B. Zuil, V;«-P/»i.
Arihur T. S<aUi, Tnoturtr
Gaorg* M. Coop«r# 5*cy,
VInc.nl H.RlbU, Aitf .Traoi.

i Gerard E. Duffy, Ant. S*cy.
William MoMai, "T" ,

ComptroUmr

. . .and are INSURED!

Small sums, set aside each weak, or
larger amounts up to $5,000, will giv*
you such earnings in New Jerse/l
largest, insured Sayings and loarn
A Carteret account is the financial
itondby of 40,000 thrifty familial.

Ntw octouMi Imifd
. by moll or In par Ms.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

NEWARK 2, N. J.

OPEN^and CLOSE
., -ANY '

•OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR
FROM YOUR CAR

( Electronic or Supersonic Control
From Your Car

J Kcy Switch or Drive- Way Tread
Garage Mghts Go On . . . As Door
OpcnR

• Complete Door Operator, with
push buttons for operation mil,
from car. $150,00 K.O.B. Factory,
Orange, NT. J.
Installation In Northern New Icr-
sry at fixed rate extra.

• Easy to Install Yourself . . . SAVE
$100.00
All Mounting "rackets and Wiring
Supplied with full dlroctlonB-
Fully Guaranteed . . , Write for• F
Circular

DOOK-O-MATIC INC.
397-Maln Street .Orange, N. 3.

Telephone ORange 3-2437

One-stop complete car-service here. From Hie smallest
service to Hie largest, our service department is dedi-
cated to hiking care of our customers— promptly, ef-
ficiently and economically. No matter whar your car
needs, we have it — and we have the trained personnel
to do any Job right. •. • • —

Our New Modern, Enlarged Shop Offers You Free
Inspections at.No Cost. •• _ ;

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

GIFFORD CHEVROLET, Inc.
WHIPPANY

WH. 8-0007

IHANOVIA

QUARTZ HEALTH LAMP
provides a pleasant and effec-
tive way for you and your
family to stay physically fi+r

Ultraviolet rays hays, a magical effect on ths
liunmn body—they activate Vitamin D, (nature's
way—they aid in mineral metabolism—tlioy are
helpful to expectant and nursing 'mother!—
they help in giving growing children murdy
bonei and sound teeth—they tend to prevent
and cure rickets—in brief they help yon keep
physically fit—all the year "round.
Wo offer "you the choice of theie three Hanovia
UltrtvioW Qilarti Health—lamps—llio only

, lamps with tlie complete rueful ultraviolet
spectrum—the lamps which proeluce all wave-
lengths of ultraviolet, from the shortest to ths
longest—the lamps .most doctors .recommend
and preicribo for homo niei

Thi, I, th. handy Travel Mod»LJ79SO

PURCHASED
ON OUR

CONVENIENT

BUDGET

P U N

• Thiiiitht popular Horn* Moi»1—t98Sa

And this li the Hanovia TanneMe_ONLY »39.95

An& for lh« complete story ol l(i« niimv heaUhlul btn*{U$ u-hkh
you cei« thrive jrom Uhntviaitt tend lor our bookht, "Th* Mnnic
o/ Ultravipltt." W» inttmting, educational and FREB.

RADIO SALES CORP.
327 Millburn Ave., Millburn

L. BAMBERGER & C O .
170 Essex Stroet, Millburn

L. BAMBERGER & CO.
592 Central Ave., Ea»t Orange

KRESGE'S DEP'T. STORE
362 Spr'ngfiold Ave., Summit •

JERSEY STATE ELECTRIC CO.
I 8 S. Broad street, Elizabeth

MAPLEWOOD APPLIANCE
187 Maplewood Ave,, Maplewood

m*Mm*t*
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Pictures, Plays and People ^
By PAUL I'.t.t. ..A

Review of the Week: "The Snake Pit," as you no doubt
know, is a movieized version of the expenences_oflone, Jane
Ward, while a patient in a state mental institution. Basis
for this film is Miss Ward's own book, recently a best seller.

An Intensely interesting drama, "Snake Pi t ," alternate-
ly condemns nnd praises our pub-
lic aaylunu. Condemnation because
of the sad lack of facilities needed
ito caro for the thousands of men-
tally sick who pour annually Into

i l h

NOW PLAYING!

SKOUHU

LIBERT'
ELSZABCTl

/A

V

Caiy Grant
Every Girl
Should Be
Married

I FRANCHOTIOWY'BTANA LYNN J
• « S U HEW DRAKE"

. f*«»S_

4NIGHTWIMD
NEXT ATTRACTIONS
"THE BOY WITH

GREEN HAIR"
Dean Stockwoll as "The Hoy"

— Also —
"SO THIS IS NEW Y0«K"

Pat O'Brien - Henry Morgan

PALACE • ' M A I N .R,
MARRi iON •

Now to Snt. H Sun. to Tuca.
Rich. Wldmarlcfl "Count of

"RoadhcMiso" S Monte Cristo"
1). S. Navy f Al«o"Soii of

: CrlfJto"

wsre«^
CONTIGUOUS DAILY "OR 4-2321

P I U S - A l l THE NEWSKUIS -FlHSfl !

Institutions. PralBerbocauseofthr
untiring effort* of the few who,
with, so little, accomplish at times
almost miraculous cures. ^

At beat such a film la a tough nut
to present to the goneral public
It la not surprising therefore, to
find that the directors fell Into
some of t)Vc many "pltfalla before
them. But tulcen as a sum total, «n
extremely capable Job was done.

Major fffultinthe opinion of this
reviewer: oversimplification of the
heroine's illnese', its cause1' and

• cure. At the opposite pole, all con-
cerned deserve e^ pat on the back
for presenting with a large amount
of fidelity, the state of pffairs ex-
isting in our asylums today.
7 Fortunately, perhaps, the direc-
tors saw fit not to present a. stark-
ly realistic picture of a mental ln-
stltutlon.-Suoh a study might have
been too much for the average pub-
lic to etomach. Rather "Snake
Pit" is a film which Mr. and Mrs.
John Q. Public should find digest-
ible. At the same time, it Is hard
to see how anyone, in the least way
dlscornlng, could come away feel-
-Ing-that -a!l-U-r03y-in_our-lnstitu=-
tlons.

Muoh of the oredit for the film's
success should go to Hiss de Havll-
land's «enaltlv« portrayal ofThe
feature role. It was refreshing to
see that, upon occasion, Hollywood
can produce a truly valuable film.

' - • • » • • • •

While on the subject we .might
note In passing another cinema
of quite different character. This
a bit of nonsensical celluloid called,
'The Paleface."

At onê Unre~6T~SHo1;Hcrr In past
yean*, we have found Bo> Hope
quite amusing. And during his
USO shows In the most recent un-
pleasantness .we had nothing but
respect for him and his ability.
It was unfortunate therefore to
find this gentleman so very much
out of trim In hlii latest produc-
tion. ' • :
_; Miss Russell, of some fame
baaed not solely upon her dramatic
talents, la Hope's opposite in this
doubtful westorn comedy. We-
found her role neither very sexy-
npr very .funny, and the Indians
who play a rather prominent part.

Now Thru Sal.
Lnn.i. Gene

Turner Kolly
"THIS » • .

MUSKETEERS"
In Technicolor
Virginia Mayo
"Snmrl Girls

1,1 Don't Talk"

Sun., Won., Turn
EDMUND ClWENN ._

"""HILLS OF HOME"
In Technicolor

with Donald Orlup 8c Lusslo
. Pl\ui Rod Skolton

"A~~Sbtilhorn Yankee"

. Starling Wi'dni'uday
Tyi'ono Gono'
Powor Tlornoy

,i"fhat VVoiuierfilLO^ai;

AWARDS!

Let's Go To The Movies Tonight

The "COMMUNITY MORRISTOWN
4-2020 .

Now Thru Wednesday

Next Attraction

"COMMAND DECISION"

THE NEW PARK Morristown 4-1414

Now Thru Saturday

ALSO — NEWS mid SHOUTS

Starts Sunday
3 MM ASH HITS! Mllril wltli thrill*!

"WALK A CROOKED MILK" .
with Loulu H.iywaril unit Domilj o'Ktwrn

,- 1 —AN!) —

"TRIPLE THREAT"
A Diuniii of Lovo uml TOIKIHIOUIIN

r.tiinlni; Hlilu.nl C'nuiu with Gloria lloury

l O v e r XTROUBU PRlFERRED'
'" Peggy Knudsen-Lynnc Roberts /:>

RKO PROCTOR'S
NEWARK Doort Open 1015 A. M

Dumas Novel in Technicolor

LANA TURNER as tbe eye-arresting Lady de Winter and Gene Kelly
as the (lashing D'Artagnan in the Technicolor version of. Dumas' "The
Threo Musketeers,1' playing at the Maplewood Theater today through
Saturday.

.NOW PLAYING *
CIANFORD

CRANFOKD
Fob. 11-12, "Thrco MUHkotoors,

Fob 13-15, "Adventuros of—Gnllan
BfiS!i," "Sons Is Born." Fob. 16-17,
J l P t l W U

EAST
BEACON ,

Fob. 11-12, "Rpadhouso," "Seorol
Land," Fob. 13-151 "Count of Monti
CrlBto," "Son of Monto Orluto."

HOLLYWOOD
Fob. 11-16, "ROKUOB' Roglmont,

"Lot's Llvo A Llttlb'." Fob. 17, "Wordi
and Mualo," "Dudo 'Goes'Wost."

ELIZABETH
ELMOBA

Fob. 10-12, "Palofaco," "Dluaotor.1
Fob. 13-15,. "WhlplMh, Doolnlon o
Christopher Blako."

LIBERTY
Fob. 10-12, "Evory Girl Should

Married,'.' "Nlftlit Wind." Fob. 13, "Thi
Boy With' Qrcon Hnlr," "So This Ii

NEW'
Fob. 10, "Four Foathors," "Drur

Fob.'11-12, "Tho Kissing Bandit," "Live
Today for Tomorrow." Fob. 13-15,

Fob. 10-17, "Imitation or Llfo," "Fron>
tlor Gal."
REGENT

Fob. 11-10, "Lot's LIVo A Little,'
"Parole. Inc." Fob. 17. "Wordnran
Mimic," "Tfoublo Miikcra."
BITZ

Fob. 11-10, "Adventures of Do
Juan." "Blondlo'ii ' Secret." Fob. 1'
"You Gotta' Stay Happy," "Badmon- o
Tombstone"

MODERN
IT'S DIFFERENT — RELIABLE — ENJOYABLE
LUNQHEON • TEA • DINNER • COCKTAILS

COCKTAIL HOURS 3 t«r5

ON V. S. ROUTE 20Z
Between BornardKvlllo

and Morristmvn
BurnurdHvlHo 8-U50

AIR-CONDITIONED— AMPLE~PARK1NO~SPAOE-

(Closed Mondiiy'H) '

When in Morristown
LEX'S MEET AT THE

"TOWNTfOUSE—
For Cocktails; Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN arid SNACK BAR—Open Evenings until

midnight (Except Monday)
Sunday — 2 P. M...Until Midnight

-COCKTAIL TLSOUNGE^Dpen Until-l-A^M. = ~ "
— (ExceptiSniiday—

PARKPLACE. _QNLTHE ?
I'hono Morrintowii 1-01B0

mATVRMG
STEAK SANDWICHES

with French Fried Onions, French Fried
1'otutoeH, Siilml, IJcivoruKn v

Complete ftiuuora from $2,00

40-MINUTE LUNCHEON SERVICE

570 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT SU. 6-3000

STATE-and ROYAL
Feb.—10-ISr "Palofudb," "Dl«a«tor."

Fob. 13-15, "WhtpliiBh," "Decision o(
Ohrlstophor Blako."
STRAND

Fob. 10, "Islo "of ~ Forgotten Sins,"
Girls In Chains." Fob. 11-12, "Gal-
ant" "Lesion," "Triple Throat.!^ Fob.

13-15, "Rio," "Trail Stroot." Fob. 16-17,
"I, Jano Doe," "Vartoty Time."

IRVINGTON
CASTLE '

Fob. 11-12. "Spng la Born," "Itollow
Triumph." Fob. 13-15, "Gallant Blndo,"
"One Sunday Aftornoon." Fob. 16-17,
"Throo Muokotoora," "Smart Girls
Don't Talk."

LINDEN . .
PLAZA _

Fob. 10-12, "FiRhter Squadron,"
"Gnllnnt Blade." Fob. 13-15, "Three
Muakotoors." Fob., 10, "Man XVom
Toxao," "Jungle Patrol."

MADISON
MADISON
•. Fob. 10, "Tho Palofnce." Feb. 11-12,
"A Southern Yunkeo," "Mystory In
Mexico." Fob. 13-14,"v"Tho Soarch'/'
"Isn't It Romantic." Fob. 15-17, "Words
"and MUBIO."

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD . - —

Fob. —10-13,̂ —^T-hreo Musketeers,"
"Smart Cllrln Don't Tiilk." Fob.' 13-15.
"Hills of Home," "A Southorn Yankoo."
Fob. 10,"That Wondorftil 0rEe," "Whlp-
lnsh." ,.

MORRISTOWN
COMIVIDNITV

Vob'. 10-17, "Letter To Three WIVM."

-l«r^Pbo;•HHghli All 'Hie _. . - -_.
Dudo Goco Wor,t," "Whispering
P A R K ' • • • • ' .

Fob. 10-12, "Mlsa Tatlock's Millions."
Fob. 13-15. "Walk A Orookod Mllo,
"Trlplo Throat."

NEWARK
BRANFORD ., — •

Fob. 11-15, "Inoldont." "Moxlcan
Hayrldo.'L Fob._.l«-1.7, "FlaxyJMartin,"
"Girl from Manhattan." •
PROCTOR'S

Fob. 10-10, "Snake Pit," "Trouble
Proforrod." .
NEWSREEL -7 • -

Latest News Phis Shorts.
LAUGH MOVIE- ^

Four Hours,of Oomedlos.

ORANGE
EMBASSY ' • • • :

Feb. 11-12, "Hollow Triumph," "SonR
In Born," Fob. 13-15, ''PnlofaoOj"

Llvo Todny for Tomorrow." Fob. 18-17,
"Throe Mufjkotoors," "Smart Girls
Don't Talk."
PALACE

Fob. 10-10, "Kvery Qlrl "ShouldBe
Married," "Ruthless."
PIX

Fob. 10-12, "Morrlly We Live," "Matl-
noo" Scandal." V6b. 13-1(1. "My Little
Chlokadoe," "Lady From Ohoyonno^l

RAHWAY
Toby- 11-13, "Anptels -JVttlcijblrty

Tabes," "They Drive-By Night." —-•'"---

Fob. 10-12, "Throe Muskotoers," "fle-
oret Land:"TBK~13-15,. "That Wonder-
ful U ^ i J l P t l l !

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

Feb. 11-12, "Hollo* Triumph," "Song
Is Born." Fob. 13-15, "Paleface," "Live
Today for Tomorrow." Fob. 10-17,
"ThYoo MHUkotoors;"—"Smart—Girls
Don't Talk."

SUMMIT
LYRIO

Fob. 10-W, "That Wondorful Dr«e."
STRAND' v

Fob. 10, "Apartmont for PoKRy,
"NlRht Wind." Fob.. 11-12, "A Southern

Playing the Cards
By ALEXANDER, G. SPENCER

If you want "to improve your
game and have fun at the same
tlmeTI recommend the Adult Ed-
ucation bridge classes being con-
duoUd by Dudley Courtcnayv of
Short Hills. Here is the schedule
of classes started in February:

Due to the pressures involved
In publication this announcement
is late. However it still is not to
late to join, any of these worth-
while classes. - ,_

South Oranga—Two_cla3ses, on©
for beginners and one for ad-
vanced students,' statted February
first at Columbia High School.

East Orange—Class for average
player* started February eighth at
East Orange High School.
.^MontcIalr-iTwo classes, one for
beginners and one for advanced
students, started February seventh
at tho high school,

Summit—A, olass.;' for averago
playors started February ninth
at Summit High Sohool. Real-'
denfe of Short Hills and Millburn
are welcome at the Summit ses-
sions.

Mr...Courteoay's auccess in teach-
ing thousands of players In^varl-
ous Adult .Education groups—to.
play & good game of bridge is
based oh the simplicity of his sys-
tem, the "Standardized Code." Th&
«iitire method-ofhand valuation
can be learned in one hour. His
latest book, "Play Bridge and Like
W can be* purchased for one dol-
lar la book stores or from Court-
craft Manufacturing Co., P.O. Box
30, Cranford. The entire book con-
sists of only 48 "page*..

Tils wook's hand was sent to
mo by Mr, Couirtenay and illus-
trates the difference bctwoen tho
average player and tho advanced
p'layer in the play of the cards.

S. J4
H. Q98 S

—• D. AQ82
C. 062

S. K Q 10 9"5 N S. 8 7 3 2
H. 10 i ,„. _ . H. 5
D. 9 6 W •• D. J 10 7 3
C. K J 10 4 - S — C. 8 7 8 3

S. A 8
H. A.K J 7 6 2—<—
Z>. K 8 4

, C. A Q
With both sides vulnerable tho

bidding goes: :
WEST -

pass
SOUTH
2 heart*
1 no trump*. pas»-

" NOftTH "••'' •:• E-AST '••'
3 .hearts • pass
6 diamonds* pass
6 olubs* pasa ,
pass pass
*(Blackwood convention)

West opens the king of spades
and declarer counts his tricks. He
BOOS one apade, six hoarte, throo
diamonds and one "club, which
loaves him ono short of the conn
traot. The^average player would
try the club ,fInesso for the
twelfth'trlok and would lose tho
hand." t

' The advanced player, realizing
thai th« olub finesse offers only a.
fifty per Cent chance of success,
looks around "for an .^alternative
line of play. He sees that he can
exhaust tHe~opponent« of hearts,
and can strip his hand and the
dummy hand of diamonds and
spades. He also knows that he can
throw WM; In the lead, at the
proper time byleadlng a spade, as
West's oponlng""ofZthd klnglof
spades mat'ks him with the queen.
You will note that the whole hand
has been planned befo*e=decJarerv
has playjod_to the first trick.,

The first_ trick Ms.therefore won
with the aoe of spaded, and the

outstanding trump*. Next the
three high diamond* «re played
and dummy1* last diamond is

Yankoo," "The Golden Eye." Feb. 13-14,
_^Anael In Exile/1 "Miraculous Jour-
ney," F o b n s - n , "One 8Unday~Aiter-
noon," "Homicide For Three."

UNION
ONION

Fob. 11-13, "Palefttoe," "Dlsanter."
Fob. 13-15, ."Whiplash," "Decision of
Ohrlntophor Blako." Fob. 10-17, "Throo
Muakofcoora.'1

Solution To JLn&i Week's Pnzrfe

ruffed by south, leaving tills
cture:

S. J
H. Q 9
D. none
C. 9 5 2 '

Q 10 9
nan*

none
K J 10

N

E

S. 8 7
H. none ••
D. none-
C. 8 7 6 3

S. 6
H. J 7 8
D. nono
C. A Q , , »' b

The-stage"1 is now- sot for the
md-play. South leads- the six of
ipades and West must win with

lead. If he leads a club SouflT
ikes both ace and queen; If he'

;ads a spado it is ruffed in dummy
vhlle South throws away ttfe lott-
ing queen of clubs.

Beautiful

TOWNLEY'S
Rpstaurant

Openi at 11:30 A. M.
Every Day tcfiServe You

LUNOhEON — DINNER
AFTER THEATRE SNACKS

rlvato Itooms for Banquets-Parties
S80 NORTH AVE.

(Near Morris Avo.)
UNION

DONOHUE'S
"A Fine New Jcnoy Eating

Place"

MOUNTAESTVIBW, JT. J.

On the Newark - Pompton
Turnpike (Route 23)

Preientt

BILL SAYRE'S

ORCHESTRA

ZIFW. -SAT. -SUN.

Luncheon.? Dinner
A La Carte

MQUNTAINVIEW 8-0032

BOB OWENS
Magician

For CHILDREN
Or GROWN-UPS
Aviiilnblo . . . MornliiK«
Afternoons or EveuinUs

Phone MONT 2-4120
Write. 821 ViUloy Rd. .
Upp. Montolulr, N. J.

A DRLIOIITPUt. EATING PLACE

— • " " THE

MOUNTAINSIDE INN
on Route 29, Mountainside

near Echo Lake Park
Luncheon—12 to 8—7ffo up

Dinnor—6 to 9—$1.28 up
- Sunday 12 to D

(Closed Monday)
Banquets and parties accommodated

Phone Westfleld 2-2969

BAKED nnd CLAZED
SHERRY CURED

HAMS . . . — $|-00
nr%*F- Ib. *
ROAST —
TURKEY . . .

Original Weight 14 lbj.
FAMOUS PEPFERIPOB FARM
HERB SEASONED DRESSING '

AND GRAV7 INCLUDED

ZigleKs Cookery
•Central and Munn Avenues
' East Orange — OR 4-9814

KING CHICKEN Says:

longBrrfltatrB:

We're opening on FRIDAY,
/ / a "barn" can shine—vtm

Route A.

Totowa Boro
-Phon*

LIHU Palls 4-0891

HITCHINT POST INN
Route 29, Union U N V L . Z-81W

SPECIALIZING IN

Weddings and Banquets
DINNERS SERVED FROM $1.25 up

Manhattan Serenade™ Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
SUNDAY DINNER ftlDSIO tNTIL 9 P. M.—

LILLIAN BROWN at the Hammond Organ
No Cover • DANCING NIGHTLY • No Minimum

RICHIE WALTER'S —

1664 StuyvesanEZAvenu* ~"
;..«»«W ' -•- ; EBESENTS

- = J I _ Union--

L M E L and hl« Hawaiian! Mtely

Friday Night.. . Ringside Seati
PEP SADDLER on Television

MONDAY TELEVISION NIGHT

Sunday Afternoon, Cocktull Time 4 -8

MARIO'S
EOPKN EVERY DAY

LUNCHEON • Served 11:45 to 2:30
A la Carte 2:30 to 5

DINNER- • .Served 5 to 9:30
A la Carte 9:30 to 1:30

SUNDAY and HOLIDAY DINNERS—12:45 to 9:30

A la Carts to 1:30

• .For Reservations—"Millburn 6-1724

COCKTAILS
Expertly Mixed to Suit Your Taat«

Rnost Imported Wines and Liquor*

35 Main St. MlllbW
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A PIECE OF
YOUR -MIND

By KARL PLATZER, Psychologist _

The world is moving faster and faster, and.we can not
afford-to be left behind. Our ideas must change as condi-
tions change. _ . <• :

The truth of today is the He of tomorrow. My Webster
dictionary, published in 1946, defines an atom as: "the-
smallest particle of matier that '
can exist." Manifestly, this muy
have been the absolute truth.yes-.
terday, but ItJs untrue today.

Wo must consider truth In the
light of knowledge constantly un-
folding, as we steadily seek to de-

termine Truth. It is both the curse
ami the salvation of mankind that

Public Life.
^Continued from. Pn Bo 3>

degenerate Into e. popularity con-
test. "A municipal governing body
should be looked upon In' the same
light n.s the hoard of director*! of a
large concern."

Tho .most enjoyable part of his
job?

Biertuempfcl .tooJikes that feel-
ing that he is doing something for

a few restlMtt souls are never con-
tent with the horizon aa they know
It; they alwaya auapect thet aome-
thlng further lies beyond. The
world was demonstratodly flat un-
til Columbus sailed West to reach
the Indies to tho East. We were
taught In school that~tho value of
pi was alwaya constant, in that
the clrcumference'Jwarf 3.1416 times
the diameter, but today's mathe-
maticians postulate a relationship
between tho diameter and the cir-
cumference which varies accord-
Ing to whether the circle Is rotating
or at rest. It Is only In our own
generation that an evolutionary
account of the earth and of man'.1)
beginnings has been commonly ac-
copted; even so, It Is only somo
twenty years ago that Scopco was
put on trial for teaching to his

was not necessarily made in seven
diiy»,~with Man as the culminating
achievement,

Utilize Skeptical Attitude
Just as aclent!flo_advanco can

not take place without a, willing-
ness to adopt and maintain a
questioning attitude, go advances
in the field of human relationships
can not occur unless we utilize a

•his fellow man, '-'although there are |»hlBh ^ " o 0 ' pup.ila that the world
some who don't share in that opin-
ion." There are other matters too
which afford him a humorous Inb-
ment such as: ''anonymous letters
stating In effect, 'what We, need is

\a new mayor,1 or perhaps _dratroy-
ing the belief, of a favor seeker
who -thirties that favors are a sale-
ablo commodity."

"But 'favors' as some may call
them play an important part in a

-politician's life," saya-Biertuemp-
fol, "even though I don't think of it
necessarily In tho political sense.

"Few days ago a B7-ycar-old man
came Into ray ofjlce. Said he was
too—oh)—to—do anything, nobody

1 would hire him. Afc'ked me if I
could do something for him,

"It happened I knew a restau-
rant owner who needcd-a-oashlcr.
Thia_jnnn_was-good at figures, ho
got the job. I don't call that poll-
tics. When people need help they
turn to public officials. That's
what we are here for."
.• With more emphasis on political

-training In local schools, some of
tho stigma of a career in politics,
may be removed. Atpresont Bier^
tuempfel would Hko to See the
younger act gain more knowledge
of various forms of n^linlclpal gov-
ernment.

To thla statement Bierman
heartily agrees,- "I think local
schools should have a compulsory
course in municipal government,"
he rfald.

skeptical attitude toward what we
of" course know sinco childhood to
be true. Wo need to ask ourselves
of each belief we .hold: "How do
I know this to be true?- How did
I learn it? What ovidenco do I
have for It and against It? Who
told It to me first? How did he
know it was true? Who told him?"

Such an-attltudo~should be used
for almost everything wo.thlnlt we
know, no matter how sure we are
of it. In the realm of sterotypes,
particularly, It should bo helpfui
How do we know, for example,
that all Negroes arc untrust-
worthy, that all Jews are radically
inclined, that all Catholics are un-
der the direct thumb of the Pope,
that all Quakers aro automatically
honorable people; or that all Prot-
estants are inclined to be snob-
bish? ' . ' -.-•

There are those who may object
that an attitude of skepticism will
tear down the things-we have been
"feiigliti will_wealien the fabric of
society by making us question /ill
wo have handed down to us. Ac
t l l thi

The Marks Brothers Offer You an

EXTRA GENEROUS
TRADE-

ALL
ON YOUR OLD APPLIANCE. TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF A NEW

FRIGI DA IRE REFRIG E R ATO R
OR AUTOMATIC WASHER

predicts Drop
In Food Prices

Suburban shoppers wlM be glnd

p rognoaflcatlort; comes .f rom" h"o. Iesa
than John P. Hartford, president
of th» Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea

-Company. . '
Tho nation's farmo and factories

in 1040,-he said, will produce as
much food as during tho past rec-
ord year "and consumers will prob-
ably pay losa for_it." ' • • .

Pointing-out that thepealcinfood
prices was reached last July and
that they have beon declining since,
ho said conservative estimates of

~A&P prices are that butter Ja down
an average of 24 per1 cent, meat
and eggs down 17 per cent, and
soaps down 17 per cent.

"I think," he said, "they will stay
down and may go even lower, pro-
vided labor and transportation
costs, which constitute a largo part
of tho retail price of foods, do not
get out of hand.

tually, this questioning .spirit
should mako^ lurhold fast to' vyhut
wo havo proved to bo'truo, while
onabllng, us to discard that which
is false. .'Unencumbered by HIP
heavy weight of tho false, we can

~tri3cover even newer* and greater
T r u t h s ' . . . . . . ' . ' " ' • '••-* • • ; « ' • • • • < - X ' "

Portuguese Is tho official lang-
uage of Brazil.

COMESOL
"A doctor'i Prescription"

| RELIEVED

CIGARETTES
Popular Brandn

$1.55 per carton
INSURED & POSTPAID

4 cartons minimum order. Send
- Chock, Postal Note or Money -

- O r d o r . — •-••

HERALD SALES CO.
- Dept. B
P. O. BOX 94

Wilmington, Delaware

NEW FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS
Give you far more storage space

Three types, nine models to
choose from — offering up to
50% more storage space in the
same-kitchen space! More room
for frozen foods . . . more rpom
for largest bottles, turkeys, mel-
ons . . more room for fruits, veg-
etables in the big, glass-topped
Hydrator. Quickube Ice Trays.
Meter-Miser mechanism pro-
tected, against service expense
for five years.

$21L75 to $449.75

Leave it to Millburn's Marks Brothers to do something about to-
, ' • . • • . • • - « • • ' • . . .

ddyVhigJLprices. We can't do anything about high production

.costs, but we can give you a great big, extra generous allowance
' . " i

on your old appliance when you purchase a new one from us.

Come in, call up, or send in the coupon and find out why Radio

Sales Corp. is the fastest growing appliance store in the subui bs.

— * - ' <

JtRaSLW

I . ,

New 1949

CROSLEY MODELS
"A Fine Car"

Now On Display
PftOMPT DELIVERY

From HIP

Stickel Auto Sales Corp.
73-79 Millburn Ave., Millburn

Millburn 6-4149 South Orange 3-3088

-Everybody knows the famous and dependable Frigidaire name.

You won't find a better buy on the market today, and when you

. add in our generous trade-in allowance you can't afford to miss

this opportunity. Now is the time to trade in that old headache

for a modern, smooth working appliance. You'll save, and save

plenty at Radio Sales. —

-• SENSATIONAL NEW FRIGIDAIRE
AUTOMATIC WASHER

With revolutionary Live-Water Action

Gets clothes really clean: Live-
Water Action is so thorough, it gets
dirtiest work clothes clean; so hand-
gentle you can trust your lingerie
to it. Rapidry - Spin leaves clothes
damp-dry^ easier to handle, many
things ready to iron. Completely
automatic: all you do is touch a.
dial — once! No need to bolt down.

A fUmonitrntlan-wlll eonvlnc* you — hmtm
h lh« 'finest waihar you (iav« «v«r • • • n l .

$314.75
Alto—<A*k about Frigidaire Automatic

Electric Dryer and Electric Ironerl

Radio Sales_Corp. .

=325 Millburn Ave., Millburn, N. J.

PleaiuTteli me, wHHbliFobllKntion, how much you will allow on my oliViip-

pliaiice toward the purchase of u new • Itcfrlgorator • Automatic

Th« appliance I wu«t to trade in is u

Name

AddreiM • i • P h o n o
I

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Marks Bros."

Television Headquarters
ESTABLISHED 1922

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED


